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T W IC E  W E E K L Y — M O N D A Y  & TH UR SD AY
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
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f  WORLD NEWS FLASH ES
A t t e n d a n c e  R e c o r d  B r o k e n
(B y  Canadian Press)
C o n s e r v a t i v e s  W i l l  
B l o c k  L a b o r  P a r t y ’ s  
N ^ w  C r i s i s  P r o g r a m
A g g r e g a t e  W i n n e r s
L O N D t J N — C o n s e r v a t iv e  o p p o s i t io n  t o d a y  w a s  e x p e c t e d  
to  v o t e  in  th e  H o u s e  o f  C o n in io n s  a g a in s t  th e  L a b o r  p o v e r n -  
i i i e n t ’ s n e w  c r is is  p r o f jr a n i w l i i c l i  im p o s e s  j^ r c a tc r  a u s t e r i t y  on  
th e  h a r d -p r e s s e d  B r i t o n s  as a m e a n s  o f  s a v in g  th e  c o u n t r y  f r o m
the brink of economic chaos. . i i
W h ile  a large Labor majority is expected to push through 
the crisis plan, the Conservatives probably will vote against it 
on the grounds Prime Minister Atlee failed to convince them 
that the government has an adequate program to launch Britain 
on the road to economic recovery.
U.S. LO A N  N E A R LY  E X H A U STED
L O N D O N —-The A m erican  loan w il l  be exhausted some tim e in  O c ­
tober HuKh Dalton, C hancellor o f the E xchequ er to ld  the House o f  Com - 
moTi.s today. Dalton said the $3,000,750,000 loan  sta lled  o ff fo r  o v e r  a 
y ea r  the "g rea t  storm ”  w h ich  n ow  faces  B rita in .
B rita in , w ith  la rge  m ilita ry  fo rces  dem ob ilized , industry converted  
from  war. to  peace, Tactter prospects o f  increasing p rod u ctiv ity  and o f  g e t ­
tin g  v ita l coa l to  m ake h er industries run, w as in a s tronger position  n ow  
than w hen  the loan was negotiated . D a lton  said the "s to rm ” had sprung 
up sa fe ly . F o rce  o f this storm  is m easured today b y  th e  rate o f exhaus­
tion  o f  the U n ited  ;Statcs lin e  o f cred it. Th is storm  has been b rew in g  
fo r  a lon g  tim e.
HUGH ES DENIES SENATOR’S TESTIM O NY
W A S H IN G T O N — H ow ard  Hughes shouted today that the testim ony 
o f  S enator O w en  B rew ster b e fo re  the Senate W a r In vestiga tin g  C om m it­
tee  "is  a pack o f  lies  and I  can tea r it  apart i f  I  am  a llow ed  to cross-
question  h im .”  . . t .,1.
T h e  lan k y  flie r  hurled  that declaration  at B rew s te r  as he took  the 
stand fo r  the second day in  the C om m ittee ’s in qu iry  in to  Hughes $40,- 
000,000 w a r t im e  a ircra ft contracts.
Strong A n d  Salmon
Carry O ff  
Swimming
1947 Regatta Most Successful Ever Held in City—  
Thousands Jam Park as Ideal Weather Prevails 
For Two-Day Water Event— Estimate Gross 
Revenue Well Over 1946 Returns
K e e n  C o m p e t i t i o n
IR E N E  STRONC;, lioldcr of numerous Canadian swimming records and a strong contender for a position on Canada's
. C
vs
P E T E R  S A L M O N
H o ld er o f m any Canadian sw im m in g records and also sure o f a posi 
tion  on Canada’s 1948 O lym p ic  team, w ho  w as aw arded  the B la ck w e ll
IR E N E  S T R O N G  
One o f Canada’s outstanding sw im m ers w h o  is a lm ost surJj o f  a
1948 Olympic team, retained the Hiram W alker Cup for the 
second successive year when she won the ladies’ aggregate at 
the 41st annual Regatta which closed here yesterday afternoon. 
Held under ideal weather conditions, the two-day water show 
shattered last year’s attendance record, and was the most suc­
cessful ever held on the picturesque shores of Lake Okanagan; 
The curtain of the 1947 Regatta was rolled down last night with 
a huge fireworks display, hut crowds jammed the city park 
until the early hours of Thursday morning as hundreds attend­
ed the dance at the Aquatic Club and also patronized the varied 
midway games. ,
Although official figures on gross revenue will not he avail-, 
able for some time, it was indicated that gross returns will set 
an all-time high. It was estimated that around 14,000 people 
jammed into the city park on both days. A ll grandstand tickets 
were sold out long before the show started. Gordon Bennett, 
auditor for R. G. Rutherford and Co., said the. gross revenue
Cup w h en  he took  the m en ’s aggrega te  as the curta in  was lo w e red  on position  on the D om in ion ’s 1948 O lym p ic  team , w h o  captured the H iram  m a y  ru n  a ro u n d  $15,000, c o m p a r e d  w i t h  $9,076.82 la s t  y e a r .
11  1   __ 4-l-t.A 'OInrtIr-vvrAll Inef Wnllz-rtv* fnlririrt iVin lr»rHr»c?* n fTrfr«rtrtn4r» oc? flirk 104.'? "K'nlrtTirrin 'Rnrrn + fn —  — _____ _ _________  __ _ __  i «T-IT A O T J  r N T T IT IP T r C  ' T W n  ■ p T i 'R ‘5 0 N < ^  t h e '1947 Regatta  yesterday. Salm on also w on  the B la ck w e ll troph y  last W a lk er Cup b y  tak ing the lad ies ’ a ggrega te  as the 1947 K e low n a  R ega tta
B L A o r l  B I K E *  l l N J U l x J l i O  X VVV../ y ea r  b u t bettered m any o f his tim es in  this y e a r ’s events. H e  cam e cam e to a close yesterday. M iss S trong, w h o  bettered  m any o f h er sw im -
V A N C O U V E R — T w o  persons w e re  taken  to  hosp ita l W ednesday n igh t ’jj, e ve ry  aggrega te  even t to  fin ish w ith  a to ta l o f  90 points, 16 ahead m in g  m arks set at last y ea r ’s Regatta , fin ished w e ll  out in  fron t, and 
a fte r  a flash fire  here n early  c la im ed  th ree  lives. F lam es w h ich  spurted  second place, Bud H ill, o f  the U n ive rs ity  o f  W ashington, Seattle. w on  m ost o f  the events she en tered . She also w on  the trop h y  last yea r, 
from  a gas tank o f an au tom obile he w as w eld ing , burned  the face  and
hands o f  B a rry  M . H im m lem an, 31. , ,
M rs. M a ry  Cox, 60, su ffered  back and head in ju ries  w hen  she leaped  
from  h er  bedroom  w in d ow  to  escape the racing flames. H e r  husband, 
cx -am atcu r sw im m ing coach N orm an  C. B. Cox, 63, escaped w ith  o n ly  a 
singed scalp w hen  he dashed through a w a ll o f  flam e at the dow nstairs 
doorw ay.
CURE ONE-TH IRD  OF PO LIO  CASES
V A N C O U V E R — Four n ew  in fan tile  para lysis cases since Tuesday h ave
T r a d e  B o a r d  V C ^ an ts  
T r a i l e r  F a c i l i t i e s




Com petition  was ipucli keener 
th is year. In  tak ing  the H iram  W a l­
k e r  Cup, M iss S tron g  m ot s tiff com ­
petition  from  D oris  G eldard , o f T o r ­
onto, h o lder o f the S ir  E dw ard  B eat­
ty  T roph y, em blem atic o f Canada’s 
outstanding sw im m er fo r  1945-46, 
M iss G e ld a rd  is h o lder o f 13 Cana-' 
d ian  records, and finished second to
ra ised  th e  to ta l o f  cases h ere  this y ea r  to  81. O f  th e  81, 33 h ave  been  
d ischarged  fro m  hospital, cured o f  th e  disease. ■ ITY  Council Monday night was asked by C. D . Gaddes,
IF  I T  W A S  C L O S E  R A C E S  the w h o  parked  h im self on  the east end 
c row d  w anted , the public w as sat- o f  the p oo l float and w e lcom ed  the 
isfied, as keen  com petition  w as  the sw im m ers w hen  th ey  fin ished the 
usual th ing  in  sw im m ing, p ow er- races. H e  could not understand the
ARREST 20 SEAM EN ON W ATER FR O NT
C x j. j, j  . . __  , boat, cu tter and w a r canoe events, re la y  races, how ever. H e  w ou ld  ge t
r e p r e s e n t in g ,  th e  K e l o w n a  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  t o  c o n s id e r  in -  jj.^  sw im m ing, fo r  instance, the
M iss S trong in  the total aggregate, 
i ---------T h e  classy V an cou ver sw im m er gar-.
Decorated Floats, Bands and ’ t
T j  1 J 2  Ti» 1 «  G e ldard  got 66. In  th ird  p la ce  was
Lars Helped to M ake Re- Ina Salmon, V ic to r ia  Y , w h o  had ai 
gatta Success to ta l o f  30 points.
P e te r  Salmon, o f  V ic to ria  Y , ra-;
ra- h im se lf a ll set to g iv e  some sw im -
I t ’s a  cinch bet that anyone w h o  ted as one o f Canada’s best swim-1 
saw the parade Tuesday even in g  m ers, also re ta in ed  the B lackw elli
s t a l l in g  c e r ta in  fa c i l i t i e s  a t  K u m f y  Kourt, Vernon Road, s o  ces entered  Ijy  both Iren e  S tron g  m er a l ic k  as he reached the end  w i l l  te ll  it  had no sm all share in Cup, em blem atic o f  the m en ’s ag-.
M O fS T T R E A L -T w en tv  m en described  b y  p o lice  as seamen, h ave  that i t  m a v  be u sed  as a t r a i l e r  c a m p . Mr. Gaddes t o ld  C o u n c i l  and D oris G e lda rd  w e re  photofln - o f  the pool, but the sw im m er w ou ld  m ak in g  K e lo w n a ’s 41st R ega tta  the g r e p t e .  P e te r  fin ished ou t in  front;
nr. thA ivrnrftrAni w a te r fron t du rin e the last 24 hours, i t  w as ..  ^ - nn  n 1-.ee tr, c ta v  in  th e  r i t v  f o r  th o s e  t r a v e l l in p -  b v  even ts in  a ll cases. T h e  flip  o f  a turn under w a ter  and th e dog  cou ld  b iggest ^ la s h  in  th e  w o r ld  o f  sports 'w ith a total o f  90 points, w h ile  two:
b een  a ^ e s t c T o n  the M o n t r e a l ^  th e r e  w a s  n o  p la c e  t o  s ta y  in  t h e  c i t y  f o r  th o s e  t r a v e l l i n g  Dy against-the float w as about a ll n ot figu re  it  out. Y ou  cou ld  ju st see and entertainm ent. U n iv e rs ity  q f  W ash ington  swim m ers.!
d isclosed  today. , _____g_______ ^r5r^o/^e+v.e n reO T e « n f a shin t r a i l e r  a n d  as a r e s u lt  m a n y  t o u r is t s  w e r e  p a s s in g  u p  th e  c i t y .  separated the tw o  o f th em  in  him , cock in g  his head and w on d er- S im p ly , it  w as the m ost surpris- B u d  H ill  and D ick  Cam pbell, placed,
sa id  th ey  fea red  the m en  eight^days i^  H e p o in t e d  oU t t h a t  t r a i l e r  t r a v e l  is  b e c o m in g  m o r e  p o p u la r ,  severa l instances. A n d  that app lied  ing, “N o i^ w h e r e  in  the deuce d id  m g  attraction  o f  the tw o -d ay  gala, seimnd and^ th ird  respective ly . H ill-
th rough  th e  canal locks, 
w e re  im posed. ^
D E A D L Y  BRUSH FIRE UNCHECKED
L O S  A N G E L E S — W ea ry  fire  figh ters  fou gh t g r im ly  today against 
th e  s t ill uncontro lled  b ig  Tujimga brush f ire  w h ich  h as-k illed  tw o  men, 
i/ ijiired  o r  burned an estim ated  75 and scorched 35 acres o f  w a te r  shed.
M A N H A T T A N  FIRE LOSS $500,000
.N E W  Y O R K — F iv e  thousand tons "of n ew sprin t schedu led fo r  d e U v e ^  
to  N e w  Y o r k  c ity  new spapers was d estroyed  or dam aged  this m orn in g  in  
a  fiv e -a la rm  fir e  in  a  w arehouse in  lo w e r  Manhattan. F ir e  Com m issioner 
F ra n k  J. Q uayle . estim ated th e loss a t $500,000. Cause o f  the fire, d iscov ­
e red  sh ortly  a fte r  m idn igh t, was not determ ihed.
R EPU BLIC ANS ASK U.S. M ED IAT IO N
B A T A V IA — ^The Indonesian govern m en t asked th e  U n ited  S lates 
tod ay  to  use its  in fluence w ith  the N etherlands and th e  U n ited  N a tion s  
to  h ave  an  “ in ternation  a rb itra tion  com m ission d ispatched w ithou t d e la y  
to  Indonesia”  to  m ed iate th e  D utch-Indonesian  conflicts. Th is  statem ent, 
broadcast in  the nam e o f R epub lican  P re m ie r  A m ir  S ja r ifo ed  o v e r  the 
Jog jak a rta  radio, w as in  re p ly  to  the U.S. fo r  its “ good  o ff ic e s ’ in  m ed i­
a tin g  disputes.
an rl in  th e  o o in io n  o f  th e  t r a d e  b o a r d  i t  w a s  t im e  t o  d o  s o m e -  in m any o f  the open -water events, he g o ? ”  Th is  happened w ith  e v e r y  F o r  once, advance p u b lic ity  f e l l  had  a to ta l o f 74 points, w h ile :
 ^  ^  ^ ‘ —•-----------— swimmer-who—reached—that—en<L-of—short-o f—the-marfc^-hardlyi-anyone— Campbell had 54 .points.___________ ____
t h in g  a b o u t  it .   ^ O N E  O F  T H E  B E S T  en terta in - the floa t in  the r e la y s ’ and it  k ep t guessed the parade w ou ld  be a ere- E r ic  Jubb, classy ju n io r  sw im m erl'
“ E ven  now  KelO w na is listed  in  a des. “ Th a t is bad pu b lic ity  lo r  th e  m ent featu res o f the show  w as  qu ite  the d og  busy as in some o f  the races d it to  a c ity  th ree tim es the size o f  fr o m 'V ic to r ia  Y , captured the jun-:
tou ris t booW et in  the States as hav- c ity  and on ly  tends to keep  tourists im prom ptu  on both afternoons. I t  th ere  w e re  s ix  te a m s .T h e  d og  had K e low n a . But it  was. io r  boys’ a ggrega te  w ith  a to ta l of;
in g  no trad er camp,”  said M r. G ad - T u rn  to  P a ge  10, S to ry  1 w as a l it t le  go ld en  cocker span iel fun  but he gave  the c row d  a w h o le  P u b lic  app rova l am ong the thou- 54 jxiints. Jack M organ , a lso from',
lo t  m ore, • sands o f  spectators w h o  lin ed  the the same club, w as second w ith  24.1
* * • B ernard  A ve . fro m  E thel S treet, to  Jubb also w on  th e ju n io r  aggrega te
T H E R E  A R E  SO M E, p robab ly , the pa rk  w as unanimous in  hand- l^st y ea r  and keeps the P e r c y  N o r-
w ho  thought the rhythm ic  sw im - in g  bouquets to  the com m ittee  o f m an  cup fo r  another year. T h re e
m in g  w as ragged. I t  w as not p erfec t, h a rd -w ork in g  m en w ho arranged  it, g ir ls  tied  fo r  the ju n io r  g ir ls ’ ag-
START OF BIG RACE
STE E L  CONTROLS TO  RETURN IN  U.S.
W A S H IN G T O N — Th e  U n ited  S tates w i l l  re v e r t  O ctober 4 to  its 
stric test w a r t im e  controls o v e r  steel exports. These req u ire  govern m en t 
a p p rova l o f  both  the coun try w h ich  is to  re c e iv e  th e  m eta l and th e  \ise 
tu  w h ich  it  is to  b e  put. S in ce  shortly  a fte r  the w ar, A m erican  exporters  
h a v e  been  p erm itted  to lu m p  th e ir  erders  and ask perm ission  to  sh ip  
a  specific tonnage.
K ING  28 YEARS L IB E R A L  LEAD ER
O T T A W A — P rim e  M in is ter M a cK en z ie  K in g  tod ay  celebrated  h is 
28th an n iversa ry  as leader o f  the L ib e in l  P a r ty  hard a t w o rk  at his hom e 
in  K in gsm ere . Que. aw ay fr o m  the sea r in g  heat o f  th e  capital. N o  spec ia l 
even ts  are p lanned  and close fr ien ds said  his health  w as  good.
SEARCH FOR M AN  -LASHED TO  BOAT
C L E V E L A N D — L a k e  E r ie  is b e in g  sijarched from  b o ^  a ir  and surface 
tod ay  fo r  a 33-yea r-o ld  business m an w h o  w as le f t  lashed to a  sm all 
capsized m o to r boat b y  a  fr ien d  w h o  sw am  nine m iles  to  shore du rin g  
a  day  in  w h ich  severa l persons w e re  n  scued from  variou s  cra ft on  the 
storm y lake.
BRETO N H OT; M A N Y  F [RES BUR NING
H A L IF A X — W ith  Cape B reton  Is lan d  experien c in g  the hottest A u gu st 
in  h istory, th ree fires w e re  bu rn ing to d a y  on  fo rested  w estern  slopes o f
adm itted ly , but it  w as a m igh ty  good  to those w ho took  part in  it and to gJ’figate- T h e y  w e re  M a re lyn  M at- 
e ffo r t fo r  the first tim e b y  the team , the firm s and organ izations w h o  chett, P a t A rn o ld  arid K a y  M cN a - 
Th is typ e  o f  sw im m in g is m ost d if-  constructed the floats , that p roved  m ee, a ll o f  the V an cou ver A S C . 
ficu lt in  itse lf, but w hen  done in  co- the m ost p leasing surprise o f  a ll. T h re e  g ir ls  also tied  fo r  second 
o rd ination  w ith  a dozen  others, the R ecord  P agean try  p lace. Jan ice Rucker, Y ak im a ; M o-
‘b ^ l o S g ' ’ ; r c . i c e ^ s s a °
e r s n d  F in ish
y  r  a y  d eserve  m uch p ra ise  ab9ut 15 m inutes to  pass a g iv en  In so fa r as the ve te ran  V ic to r ia  Y
W ith  15 floats, f iv e  bands, coach is concerned, it  was' a grapdfo r  th e  fin e  e ffo r t  th ey  made. I t  w as point.a starter- a  eood starter W atch  the eoacn is concernea, u  w as a grapd
im p r^ e ik e n t  T e x t  v e a ^ ' scores o f  decorated  cars and trucks, fin ish  fo r  h is  club. H is  ath letes cap-
im provem en t n ex t year. and oth er cars, b icycles, a  stage tu red  tw o  aggrega tes  as w e ll  as fig -
coach and a  horseless ca rr iage  dat- u r in g  in  tw o  o th e r m a jo r prizes. 
T u rn  to P a g e  10, S to ry  4 Tu rn  to  P a g e  10. S to ry  2I T  IS  C U S T O M A R Y  to  say n ice th ings about the A qu a tic  p residen t 
but i t  shou ld be on  reco rd  som e­
w h ere  that W a lte r  A nderson  d id  a 
m arve lou s job. H e  has been  in  th e ir  
Tu rn  to  P a g e  4, S t o r y -3 -
REMEMBER DEAD
1 >■>L / J. y.
T h e  directors see the start o f  the 50 ya rd  ju n io r  
i n v e m c ^ ’ cTunV 'w h ileTTor^^^^ W ok"e out'Yn scattered  parts o f  th e  g ir ls  race  as the co lo r fu l K e lo w n a  R egatta  go t under- 
N ovT s w U^ Tai^nland and N e w  B runsw ick . M ost serious o f th e  Cape w a y  last Tuesday. C ec ile  Scantland is the nearest 
B retoon  fires w as  one on C heticam p Is land  w h ich  has been  burn ing since sw im m er, obscuring J ill Cookson. T h e  o ffic ia ls  are.
le ft  to righ t, A lla n  G ilroy , P res id en t Dr. W a lte r  A n ­
dersen, M an ager D on P oo le , H ugh  S h irre ff, Jack 
T readgo ld . G ordon  Bennett, S ta rter Captain C lam pett 
and D r. C ec il N ew b y .
M em bers  o f  the V an cou ver 
F irem en ’s Band paused fo r  a f e w  
m om ents just d ie fo re  10 a jn . to ­
d a y  to  p a y  tribu te  to  th e  fa llen  
com rades o f  th e  K e lo w n a  V o lu n ­
te e r  F ir e  B rigade, du ring  th e  
F irs t W o r ld  W ar.
A f t e r  W o r ld  W a r O ne se lec­
tions, in c lu d ing  “ M y  B u ddy” , b y  
the band, tw o  m inutes s ilence 
w as  observed . A  w r e a t h  
w as p laced  on  the cenotaph at 
the fire  h a ll in  the presence o f  
M a y o r  W . B. H ughes-G am es and 
severa l m em bers o f  th e  b rigade. 
Scores o f  persons' w e re  attracted  
and w atched  the s im p le  ce re ­
m ony.
M is s  B e tty  Ball Selected 1 9 4 8  
L a d y  o f the L a k e  Before Larg e  
C ro w d  at 4 1s t A n n u a l Regatta
T u esday .
P L A N E  STRIKES C H IM N E Y ; FOUR K ILLE D
E V E R E T T , W a sh — A  M on trea l-B oston  fligh t ended  in  disaster today 
w h en  a p r iva te  p lane struck and w en t dow n  a w id e  gas fum e ch im ney 
o f  the Beacon  O il Com pany p lan  there, ca rry in g  tw o  m en  and tw o  w om en  
to  th e ir  deaths. P o lic e  said the p lane ’s m o to r apparen tly  conked out o v e r  
the b ig  v en t and that the c ra ft “d ropped  in  l ik e  a dead  p idgeon.
TERRORISTS BLAST JEW ISH  RAILRO AD
J E R U S A L E M — British  au thorities announced today  that 12 o il tank 
cars had been  w recked  by  a m ine exp los ion  w h ich  to re  up 300 yards o i 
ra ilw a y  track  betw een  T e l  A v iv  and H a ifa  about 8 a.m. today. Tnie 
b last caused no casualties.
HIS W O R SH IP  A N D  HER MAJESTY
EIG H T E E N -Y E A R -O L D  Betty Ball,*who early this year was .crowned Queen at the Kelowna ski meet, last Tuesday  
night was selected Lady of the Lake for 1948 before a capacity’ 
crowd which attended the evening performance at the 41st 
annual Kelowna International Regatta. The popular Kelowna 
girl w'as chosen over a total of 13 other contestants, and assisted 
Lady of the Lake Aileen Smyth, of Victoria Y M C A , at the final 
day of the water show. M iss Ball, who graduated from the 
Kelowna liigh  School this year, was sponsored by Kelowna  
Rotary Club, H er two ladies’ in waiting at next year’s Regatta 
will be Miss Minnie Lockart, of Penticton, who was sponsored 
by Periticton Teen Town, and M iss Sharon W est, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W est, Kelowna, who was sponsored by the 
Kelowna Junior Chamber of Commerce.
T h e  judges, M rs. B eth  W ilson ,
TH R EE  DEAD IN  AUSSIE  SHIP BLAST
M E L B O U R N E — A t least three persons w ere  know n  to h ave b « «n  
k illed  and seven  w e re  m issing a fter an exp losion  in the 1,004-ton B ritish  
steam er M asia  in M elbou rne ’s docks today. Th e  ship ca rgo  w as loaded  
a t M on trea l. T h e  e.xplosion occurred w hen  tw o  drum s o f  sodium  cM ora te  
w h ee led  b y  w orkm en  co llid ed . F lam es spread th rough the h o ld  in  th e  
sh ip  and m enaced the rest o f the M asia  cargo  o f gen era l m erchandize, 
in c lu d ing  new sprin t.
MOSLEMS, H IND U S C LA S H ; T O LL  M OUNTS
N E W  D E L H I— A t  least 45 person.^ w e re  reported  k il le d  and hundreds 
In ju red  in  H indu -M oslem  figh ting in  P u n jab  W ednesday. S ix teen  vU - 
lagcs w e re  ra ided in  24 hours in th e  A rr is ta r  d istrict and po lice said th e  
raids am ounted to attacks and counter-attacks b y  M oslem  and H indu  
bands.
N A N A IM O  LA U N D R Y  STRIKE SETTLED
N A N A J M O —Settlem en t o f  the s tr ik e  o f  28 w om en  w orkers  w h o  
w a lk ed  ou t o f  the Im p er ia l L au n d ry  h ere  on  June 9, p rotestin g  dism issal 
o f  tw o  w ork ers  fo r  absence w ithou t perm ission, w as m ade W ednesday 
in  an agreem en t signed by  lab o r and m anagem ent. T h e  g ir ls  w i l l  re tu rn  
to  w o rk  as ca lled , accord ing  to  sen iority . T h e  question  o f  re -h ir in g  the 
tw o  d ism issed w ork ers  w i l l  b e  arb itrated .
H arry  W h ite  and T . M cLau gh lin , 
had a d ifficu lt t im e  in  choosing the 
n ew  L ad y . T h e  showboat, w h ich  
w as decorated  b y  m em bers o f  the 
Jun ior C h ^ b e r  o f  C om m erce, w as 
beau tifu lly  decorated, and the care 
th ey  w en t to  in  fix in g  up the show- 
boat w as  appreciated  by  the au­
dience.
P r io r  to  the L a d y  o f the L a k e  
contest, an exce llen t d isp lay  in 
rythm ic sw im m ing, w a te r  skiing, 
and d iv in g  w as g iven . T h e  en tire  
show  w en t o ff w ithou t a h itch, and 
was a b ig  im provem en t o v e r  last 
year. W ith  scores of- p r iv a te ly -  
ow ned  boats s ittin g  out in  the w a ­
ter, the show boat w as  tow ed  in  
fron t o f  the grandstand. T h e  L a d y  
o f  the L a k e  entrants w e r e  drcs.scs 
in costumes represen ting th e  "G a y  
N in ties,”  and as th e ir  n a m e s  w e re  
called, an attendant rem oved  th e 
costumes. A l l  th e  g ir ls  w e r e  dressed M IS S  B E T T Y  B A L L
Com m odore o f  the Kelow m a Regatta . M a y o r  G . G . M cG ee r  and 
L a d y  o f  the L a k e  A i l fe n  Sm yth, a re  p ictu red  in  a group  on  the floa t 
a fte r  th e  m ayor had opened th e  41st annual w a te r  sh o w  la s t Tuesday.
in  sm art b a th in n  and th ey  m js s  TUois Cousins, K e low n a  (K e -
w e re  in t c ^ ie w e d  in d iv id u a lly  b y  T een  T o w n ); M iss Edna Fa-
M ^ te r o fC e r e m o m e s ,B o b H a y m a n , cey  (K e low n a  E lks C lu b ); M iss
w hen  th ey  approached th e  m icro - Lock-irl. Pen ticton  (P en tic -
phone. T ccn  T o w n ); M iss Gv/en Wa|-
N am es o f  Contestants ker. V ancou ver (V an cou ver A .S .C .);
Those w h o  en tered  th e  contest. M iss Jane S tirling , K e low n a  (K c -  
w ith  nam es o f sponsors fo l lo w in g  low n a  O gopogo S w im m in g  C lu b ); 
th e ir  nam es w ere : M iss M a r ie  F rey , M iss .Joan Carev/, K e low n a  (A d c l-  
K c lo w n a  (K e lo w n a  A q u a tic  Lad les ' pha S o ro r ity ); M iss Joan M organ , 
A u x il ia r y );  M iss M argu erite  V a len - V ic to r ia  (V ic to r ia  Y .M .C .A .); M iss 
tine, K e low n a  (K e lo w n a  A th le t ic  B e tty  R yder, K e low n a  (K e lo w n a  
Round T a b le ) ;  M iss Sharon  W est, L ion s  C lu b ); M iss B e tty  B a ll, K c -  
N e x t  to  M iss Sm yth  is M iss  M a r ie  O lson, W enatchee A p p le  B lossom  K e lo w n a  (K e lo w n a  Jun ior Cham - low n a  (K e low n a  R o ta ry  C lu b ); M iss 
Queen, w ith  Jeanette O lle r ich . h er o f  C om m erc e ); M iss K a y  Pa ige , M aureen  Trehune, Vernon  (V ern on
' K e low n a  (K e lo w n a  G3T 0 C lu b ); Ju n ior Cham ber o f  C om m erce ).
\ /
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X  K A Y  IM  O I N 'I IS n S V ti.KiU; I'f-ots, t'di.'cd «.T hnjiartt.’ii tt'cRi, 
uii* rui‘ tc<*. or buriixl teeth, ami l«-  
,.ir> to bone, dur U» u Uxith .’■■tlikiiii; 
;r,o rnov Lx; fuutiij by u;a,> o f
)t .* X I! IV < < .itaminalion
b itw een  U elh  vDuic they are fttlll ,, ',j , . e:m also le -
and m/t di. eovi r.ibie by otbet v* -d i ii ly lumi' cbanK' s It adiiuf to 
m«*an», and Riiij mak* a ra lly  tie.it- j.voi ibora, or tondilitinsi in rhUd-
T lie  X -R ay b.i-, t.rove.'i a bortn t' 
{tie dental proferiu'in It etiabh 
ttte dentist to bnd itirn eated raviti!
WESTBANK SPEEDING 
ON PENDOZI
rmnt iJori3ibIe. n’-n tetidhiit to devel'ii* iirefiutar
Sutli Itihit'sf as iiifeetioris arouml 'ei iti. luinoii. <ind cy.'.tn.
FOR SALE
3 LakeshoreLots
On ucw subdivision commonly known as
PEASE PROPERTY
2Yi milf.s from I'o.st O ffuc . . - MaRniCicciR view . . . Lots 
over Yz acre . . . excellent Rr.ivel road to door. See these 
immediately, don’t delay. Price $1,100.
Also HOUSE FOR SALE on LAKESHORE
View  cannot he snrpt'i.s.sed anywhere in Olcanafjan 
Valley . . . I'Vtiil trees, lawn, lluvvers, city water, fireplace, 
newly decorated . . . Immediate possession . . . Apply  
owner . . .
GORDON D. HERBERT
1684 Ethel St. "Phone 409-R.
2-2c
VVt'-STU.'VNIt Till.' Wrvtbank Ur.- 
it id  Ctum.ti lu'id a rytiiprgaUuruiI 
picnii.* at thi* WndbanK Rark on 
.Inly SO. ’I'lir day p iovrd  bii|;!il and 
wiirm. and u good tiino was bad by 
all. Dm in;; Ibr afli'Uiiion, rairr. w r ir  
bfUl for tin- children. Many ic fr e h -  
ruents w cio  left atlcr the picnic 
suiiix'r, aiul tlicsi' were Kiven to the 
youii}; people who remained at the 
park for tiie evening ami had a 
ImmcIi party.
T ill ' Junior W .A , o f tlie  Weidbanl: 
United C liurcli gave  a beai'li party 
at the hom e o f Mrs. H. S ta llord  on 
August 1. in honor o f Mrs. H. C. 
A tk inson , inesiden t o f the W .A., 
w h o  is leav ing  ttie m idd le  o f tlu: 
month fo r  Vancouver. D uring the 
eourse o f tlie even ing. Mrs. A tk in ­
son was preiiented w ltli tw o  pictures 
o f tile Okanagan.
.Sign.'* w il l  I ot deter the liabitual 
.'.pcedeiK on I ’enrio/.i St, vvas the 
gcner.d oi>inlot. o f C ity  Fathers at 
council n u e lin g  M onday n ight when 
they considered a le tte r  from  the 
K e low n a  Board ot T rade  eoinplain- 
ing o f the sticcsliiig on South I ’mi- 
<!o/i.
Council ag.reed excessive speed 
ami noise w ere  noticeab le at times, 
p .irtieu larly  on .Saturday nights, ' l l ie  
U tte r  was sent to  the po lice w ith ­
out eornment.
M a n y  Entries Received In A n n u a l
I  I  i  I  A  n  I  I  K E r U S E D  Flower bhow  H e ld  A t  Kutland
service. •
C ity  Fatheis thouglU the ehureh- 
nien should be advised o f the d an ­
ge r o f deei* w ater in the v ic in ity  ot 
the tilcn lc giound.s and a le tte r  to
Col. Harry Angle, of Kelowna, 
Opens Exhibits W hich Fca-
i.»i
' l l ie  annual llovver ahovv, sponsor- 
ed by tlie  Kutland W om en 's In sti­
tute, was lu 'id  in the' Com m unity
TRADE LICENCES 
GRANTED
Mrs. J. L. D obbin  and M iss L . S. 
Seale le ft  Tuesday a.m. fo r  G rand 
Cou lee Dam, anti Spokane. A ft e r  
a fe w  days spent in Vancouver, Mrs. 
Dobbin expects to return about the 
l.'itli o f August.
M r. A . Con, w lio  has been bu ild ­
ing the hom e o f  M r. and Mrs. F. 
Pascale, le ft  Satu rday w ith  lil.s son, 
Hob, fo r  his liom c in  W h ile  Rock.
M r, and Mrs. W . C. M cK a y  and 
fa m ily  m oved  Tu esday  fro m  Ih c lr  
lakcshorc lioino to  th e ir  tem porary  
liouKO on the back o f  th e ir  lot, w h ere  
they w il l  reside w h i l e ' th e ir  n ew  
hom e is be ing built.
F o llo w in g  w e re  granted trades 
liecnec.s- by  C ity  Council during its 
wee k ly  m eetin g  M onday night:
A . Stachr, East K e low n a , wodd 
dea ler; Scantland ’s L td ., lad les’ 
w ear, nam e changed from  E. M . 
Scan lland and V . Scantland; F rank  
Lanz, B envou lin , pedd ler, flow ers 
and fa rm  products; Mrs. Anno B. 
S incla ir, 247 Law rence, re ta il sale 
o f  V enetian  b linds and awnings, 
w licn  a bond l.s filed ; M cG avin ’s 
B akery, fo rm er ly  K e low n a  B akery ; 
and P . J. and J. A . O lin gcr, to  rent 
17 room s at 1B24 V ernon  Road. Th e  
la tte r  arc the n ew  ow ners  o f the 
R a in bow  A u to  Court.
eou ver IsUm d.^  ^  ^ perm it to  build iui.s been 111-
M ia. It. B.' M cLeod , o f  V em on . h>' J. K riin m cr. C ity  Council 
- , . . .  , was a v is ito r  to  Uie d istrict last learned at il.s w e e k ly  m eeting M oti-
tu r e d  In n e  D is p la y s  ren ew in g  o ld  fnendship.s. and <l«y nh’.l'l
---------  Htaying at tlie  hom e o f Mrs. F. Os- The bu ild in g  im,|H’etor said it was
the intention o f  the applicant to  add 
• • * . to n  .shed at 814 E thel St. and make*
...... ........ ...........  - . H a v in g  lost to Peach land  on Sun- a residence. T l ie  perm it was re-
H a ll on W ednesday. Ju ly JO, and Hn. c lose score o f 0-7. fused on the grounds that the site
the d isiilay o f  flow ers  was better fp,. Kutland senior team  w ill p lay wns in Zone D. fo r  com m ercia l pur- 
than last year. T h e  iitfa ir was oi>- „ j [  tpri,- tie. fo r  th ird  p lace w ill i  tlie  poses ami residence;! w e re  not per- 
ened  by Col. H iirry  A n g le , o f  K e - K e low n a  Cubs id Ku llund on Sun- mitted.
lowna, wliu, in ;i fe w  w e ll chosen ^ji,y -------------------------------
words, com plim ented  the d is tric t up- • * * . , ,   ^ . A bid Icm iercd  fo r  bonds b y  M o­






Notice o f  appeal against B u ild ing 
Inspector F. G o re ’ s refusal to  i.ssuo iru  su a j.
'  close. to W. Stranughan and R . b le w a r i ^ y .^ a vv  T s J l ,  ' ’W a terw orks
W inners o f tire tw o  s ilv e r  cups fo r  assistance wUlr^ transpoilu llon . B y -L a w ,
th is yea r w e re  Mrs. G eo rge  C ra ig, , a i  ,,.11 n..a i,.n.-ed RH7,”  w as ncccptctl b y  C ity  Council
fo r .  S w ee t Peas, and  Mr.s. A . S. T h e  loca l C ouncil rnccllng M on day  night.
M ills , fo r  G lad io li. M r. M ay  spoke Hie land ing  fie ld  f io m  tho L u tiiu . ________________________
b rie fly , p o in tin g  ou t to tlic  com - and w il l  assume tlic  rcsponsib lU iy
M r. and Mrs. B il l  G rant, nephew
/ r / s  m jo g
T 0 m P / C £ £ P
y o v w m '.
1  {%
Doctors will tell you that the first essential 
to good health is good eating , . . .
Good bread is a basic food. When buying 
Bread don’t be content with just any . . . .  
Ask for SU TH E R LA N D ’S ID E A L  Bread 
and you get the best that money can buy .. .
S u t h e r l a n d ’ s
I d e a l  B a k e r y
P h on e 121 B ernard  A v e .
BACK AGAIN!
o f  Mrs. Chas. Butt, w e re  visitors
in  W estbank last Sunday.
• • *
'rhe W estbank G r ill, fo rm erly  
Icnown as M ackenzie ’s C o flcc  Bar, 
w as taken o v e r  from  M r. L . H . M ac­
kenzie  by  A1 A lcom brack  and W m . 
Rom anchuk on August 1. T h e  cafe 
w il l  now  be open from  7 a.m. until 
m idn igh t o r  la to r  i f  necessary, and 
on Sundays and holidays, p cgu la r  
m eals w i l l  no\v be served  as w e ll 




After 2 years waiting we at 
last have a good supply of 
these famous barrows— the
only seamless genuine Con-
0-'





M any com plaints h ave been la id  
b e fo re  D r. B eattie  and others o f the 
te rr ib le  cond ition  ex is tin g  from  the 
flow  o f sew erage from  the ca fe  dow n 
the back lane in  an open  n arrow  
ditch. M an y  hom es h ave  been a l­
m ost uninhabitable fro m  the fou l 
odor o f an even ing, w h ich  has seep­
ed in to the homes o f  both  sides o f 
the lane. Basem ents h ave been flood ­
ed  w ith  this, and it  w as im possible 
to  have m any o f  the bedroom  w in ­
dow s open. W ith  the in fan tile  para­
lys is  so p reva len t a t the Coast, it  
has been  a  constant source o f w o r ­
r y  to  the m others o f you n g  ch ild ­
ren. Las t Saturday and th is M onday 
the D epartm ent o f P u b lic  W orks 
dug a d itch  dow n  one side o f the 
lane, and p laced a cu lvert under 
the road  to  carry  this sew erage still 
fu rth er th rough the townsite. So 
far, i t  has been  le ft  a t that, but the 
inhabitants o f  W estbank are sin­
c e re ly  h op in g  the open  sew erage 
d itch  is n o t i c i n g  to  b e  le ft  lik e  
that too long. I t  has been  suggested 
b y  severa l, that i f  th e  ca fe  pu t in  
a cess-pool as w e ll as the sm all 
septic tank  th ey  now  have, it  w ou ld  
e lim inate  the odor, as b y  the tim e 
the w a te r  seeped ou t fro m  a good- 
sized  cess-pool, it  w ou ld  not have 
the odor w h ich  it  n ow  has. Just 
n o w  the sm all septic tank drains 
in to  a sh a llow  ditch, w h ich  in  turn 
seeps in to  an outside to ilet, and 
thence in to  the back lane.
M iss S y lv ia  and M aster Johnny 
D uszik  a rr iv ed  hom e fro m  a holi^ 
d ay  spent in  W enatchee, Wash, last 
w eek-end .
M r. and ,M rs. L . M . M ackenzie  
and fa m ily  le f t  W ednesday fo r  a  
h o liday  b y  car.
o flv  D ruintT U n a n Hbb i: m e i i i
petitors  M m e o f  the faull.s to be fo r  its m aintenance, 'r iie  Council Perm ission w as gran ted  b y  C ity
S v l e d  X n  aga in  en terin g  the Uns in  turn leased the fie ld  to the f “ j’ y  S r e i ^ t i  hofd  a
, ],o w . but ' X S l v i h r .  O k a „» , ;o n  A .r _ b c r v k u » .  » : , V b , ? , ! t o a l  I 'a rk
Iho In s U tu C  served  i l t e r -  M rs . Susan F itzp a tr ick  lias been pkn lc ilrouiids on  Sunday. Aut:. 10. 
noon  tea, and severa l sm all ralTlc.s a patien t in  tlie  K e lo w n a  H osp ita l from 10 n.m. to  12 noon. R ev . E.
X r e  held. M rs. A lb e r t  C ra gg  w as fo r  tlie  past ten days. H er condi- Jnake. o f  V ernon , w i l l  conduct the
ju dge  o f the n eed le  w o rk  d isp lay. tiori Is reported  to  bo stead ily  n n - -------------------------1-------------------
I*rlz;o W in n ers  p rov ing . ,  ,  ,
F o llo w in g  is  a lis t o f  tlie  w inners annual B .C .F .G .A . lo ca l-W o
in  tho various events: m en ’s Institu te p icn ic  to  tlic  Sum
Vase .....................  ’ • ........................u..
H aro ld
S w ee t ___  ____
2 James Stuart. tered  fo r  the a lfa ir.
Dahlias, 1 M rs. M . Scott; 2 Mjrs. • • • Hr
R. G . B ury. M r. and Mrs. U u d lcy  I? itzpa lr ick
V ase o f  Dahlias, 1, Ernest Dud- „n d  tw o  ch ildren , p f Vancouver, 
g c o n ;'2  Mrs. Joe Schneider. w e re  v is ito rs  at the l^ u ic  o i
Salpiglossis, 1 M rs. A . S. M ills : F itzp a tr ick ’s brother, F . L . D oc 
2 Mrs. F red  W ostradow sk i. F itzpatrick , du ring the past wecic.
Zinnias, 1 M r. J. G e rvc is ; 2 J. Mrs. Jack F lem ing , o f N e w  W est- 
Stuart. m inster, is also a v is ito r  at the hom e
■Vase o f  Z innias, 1 M rs. F red  W os- o f M r, and Mrs. F itzp a trick  at this 
tradow sk i; 2 M rs. G eo rge  C ra ig . Umc.
B o w l o f  Pansies, 1 Mrs. R. G. * * . * „ , .  *i,„
B u ry ; 2 M rs. G eo rge  C ra ig. T h e  Rutland a ir fie ld  *ne
F ren ch  M arigo lds, 1 M r. J. G er- scene o f  a g rea t d ea l o f a c tiv ity  
vers ; 2 M rs. A .  W . G ray . du ring  the Regatta , w ith  m any p la-
Scotch M arigo ld , 1 Mrs. M . Scott; ncs u tiliz in g  the a irstrip , benator 
2 E rnest Dudgeon. and M rs. G erry  M cG eer landed
P eren n ia l P h lo x , 1 M r. J. G er- there W ednesday m orn in g  in a tw in  
vers ; 2 Mrs. B . H eitzm an , engin e p lane from  T ra il, transle -
A n n u a l P h lox , 1 M r. J. G ervers ; goiq iw  ou cid  uuiqtqduic aq t ot 3 u ij  
2 M rs. A . W . G ray. carried  them  to the lak e  at tne
V ase o f  Stocks, 1 M rs. A . W . G ray. A qu a tic  C lub fo r  the fo rm a l opcn- 
B o w l o f  M ix ed  F low ers , 1 Mrs. ing.
A  S. M ills : 2 M rs. F red  W ostradow - M*eGarvie. recen tly  dis-
Cosmos. 1 M rs. G eo rge  M u gford ; charged  Y h ^ ' ^ S d X ^
2 Ernest Dudgeon. a v is it  to  fn en d s  ‘^*^0 Rutland d,^
G lad io li, 1 M rs. A . S, M ills ; 2 Mrs. tr ic t on  Sunday. ^
F red  W ostradow ski. 'was stationed jn   ^ aw a
G lad io li, decorated  vase, 1 Mrs. . _ „ „ !d e n t ocu rred  at M ission 
A . S. M ills ; M rs. F red  W ostradow - Tu esday m orn in g  on the
ski- . „  n pw  B M l .D  tres tle  b e in g  b u ilt
B asket o f  G lad io li, 1 M rs. A . S. creek. Ed Dalm an, an em -
M ills . . ; A vn lovee f e l l  from  the trestle  and
Perrenn ia ls , co llection , 1 Mrs. A . ^ is  back  w h en  h e  fe l l  against
S. M iUs; 2 M rs. W ostradow sk i. , ^  h ea vy  p lank. H e  was rushed to 
Annuals, co llection , 1 M rs. F red  »  n e ^  n  ^ H osp ita l a fte r  b e in g
W dstra flow sk i. m rr ip d  out fro .n  th e  c reek  on  a
S in g le  Petun ias, 1 M rs. Etwyn e a r n e d ^  t I  em ployees.
Cross; 2 M rs. F . W ostradow sk i hosp ita l are that
G enUem an ’s buttonhole, _1 ^ s .  i X h e e n  p laced  in  a cast, and his 
B e tty  Jackm an; 2 M rs. A . S. m i ls .  .  ^ iu  be a m atter o f  m any
D ou b le  Nasturtium s, 1 M rs. Geo. ^
C ra ig ; 2 Jam es Stuart. m ontns. ---------
S in g le  Nastuirtiums, 1 James Stu- i n s T A L
art; 2 Mrs. F . W ostradow sk i. T A N K S
V ase  o f Institu te Colors, 1 M rs. ^ nerm ission
A . S . m i ls ;  2 M rs. F . W ostradow sk i. C ity  ® ^ ? X ir is te l  septic
T a b le  Centre, h igh , 1 M rs. A . S. to  th e  foU ow in g  e S f d i t S
M ills ; 2 E rnest D udgeon . A v e  •
T a b le  decoration , low , T Ernest E  G  Frost,
D udgeon ; 2 M rs. E. S. Bush. ^  J ; C a w -
T a b le  decoration , o r ig in a l style, 1 W . G .^and ^ Y c , ^ ’/vr,rnpr St
M rs. E. S. Bush; 2 M rs. Jackm an. ,ston A v e .;  J- Rossi, corner fa .
F lo w e r in g  P lan t, 1 E rnest D ud- P au l St. and C lem en t A v e . 
gepn; 2 m s .  G eo rge  M u g fo rd
HEAR AGAIN! 
UVE AGAIN!
Coming —  The New
“ALL IN ONE”
W estern  E ieetrle  Hearing; A id
W a ll fo r  it —  2 years in  tlio  
m aking.
“The Hearing Aid o f  
the Age’’
I le iir ln g  is BclIcvlngT ' 
W rite  fo r  literature.*
Kelogan Electric
K E L O W N A , B.C.
o r  see our loca l dealer, .
Wallace Electric Ltd.,
427 Seym our St.,
, V A N C O U V E R , B.C.
v j ;
gjg.SHGAg]
' I N !
VANCOUVER.MANUFACTURCD in CAN*P*
• tos
T i l l s  p u r e ,  w h o l e s o m e  p r p d u e t . o f  t h e  s u g a r  
c a n e  p r o v id e s  a n  a b u n d a n c e  o f  e n e r g y  i n  a  
d e l i c i o u s ,  t a s t y  f o r m .  C h i l d r e n  l o v e  i t  a s  a  
^ r e a d  . . . i t  h a s  m a n y  u s e s  f o r  c o o k in g ,  t o o .
S e n d  f o r  a  c o p y  o f  t h e  R o g e r s ’  G o l d e n  S y r u p  
R e c i p e  B o o k ;  a d d r e s s  y o u r  r e q u e s t  t o  B .C .  
S u g a r  R e f i n i n g  C o .  L t d . ,  R o g e r s  S t r e e t ,  
V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .
i(.|U G AR R E H N lN G [D ^
^  S h v U  Notice-
a t  2 , 2 . 0 9  P E N D O Z I  S T .
Saturday Next, Aug. 9th, 1 pj
MRS. JONES-EVANS, of 2209, corner of Royal Ave. and Pendozi St., has instructed me to sell 
by auction the whole of her household furniture and effects including the following:—
F em , T  m s .  F . W ostradow sk i; 2 
M rs. G eorge  M u g fo rd .
P r iz e  fo r  the m ost entries: Mr.s. 
F red  W ostradow sk i.
Classes fo r  C h ild ren  U n der 16 
. L o w  b o w l fo r  taible decoration , 1 
S h ir le y  B u ick ; 2 D aphne Garner.
V ase o f  Institu te colors, 1 S h ir ley  
B u ick ; 2 A la n  F rew .
Annuals, 1 A la n  F re w ; 2 Frances 
W ostradow sk i.
M arigo lds, 1 S h ir le y  B u ick ; 2 
M a r ilyn  Cross,
An tirrh inu m s, 1 Th eresa  H e itz - 
m an; 2 Alan F rew .
T u m b le r  o f  F low ers , 1 Jeanette 
H eitzm an ; F rances W ostradow sk i.
Zinnias, 1 A la n  F re w ; 2 James 
Stuart.
Nasturtium s, 1 Jam es Stuart; 2 
Frances W ostradow sk i. .
V ege tab le  co llection , 1 S h ir ley  
B u ick ; 2 E la in e  M aiin .
N eed lew o rk
P i l lo w  Case, m ade from  flour 
sack, 1 m s .  T o n y  Bach.
A fte rn o o n  tea  ' c lo th  fro m  flou r 
sack. 1 Mrs. F . Oslund; 2 m s .  B. 
Jackm an,
Fan cy  A pron , 1 m s .  E. S. Bush; 
2, Soph ie T ra ve rs .
R a ffle  w inners: Cushion— D. Hess; 
C ake— Bruno M anarin ; Chickens—  
F rances W ostradow sk i; . C roiihet cen ­
trep iece— m s .  Daniels.
In  addition  to  the flow ers  entered  
fo r  com petition , H . H . Johnson, o f 
B envou lin , had a v e r y  fine non-com ­
p e t it iv e  d isp lay  o f  Dahlias.
One Beatty Washing Machine
One Singer Sewing Machine, in A-1 condition
One “Twin Bed” Complete Bedroom Suite,
w a t e r  f a l l  d e s i g n ,  a s  n e w
One Enamelled Stove
One Rogers Short-Wave Radio
One Shotgun
One Chesterfield Suite
Trilit'es - One Walnut Table
End Tables
Lady’s Bicycle
Ice Box - Linoleum
Dressing Tables and Chiffonier
Complete Bed Sets
Heater - Scatter Rugs
Electric Lamps - Kitchen Utensils
and lots of other useful goods to fill
your household needs.
M em bers  o f  the Squ are  C irc le  
S ew in g  C lub  o f  the U n ited  Church, 
and th e ir  husbands h e ld  a p icn ic  on 
Tu esday  even in g  last at the B .M .I.D . 
in take, and spent a v e r y  en joyab le
t im e  there. .
' • • •  .
M rs. Jessie N orth , o f  Vancouver, 
a fo rm e r  res iden t o f  Rutland, b etter 
kn ow n  as Jessie C am pbell, daugh­
te r  o f  the la te  R ev . and M rs. C . A . 
Cam pbell, w as a v is ito r  to  the d is­
tr ic t  last w eek , m eetin g  m any o f 
h e r  o ld  friends.
V acation  B ib le  S choo l is  b e in g  
h e ld  in the C om iru n itly  H a ll each 
m orn in g  fro m  9 to  12, fro m  August 
4 to  16, and is  b e in g  sponsored b y  
th e  U n ited  Church.
A n n ie  D eutscher and C lara  M oser, 
o f  M ed ic in e  Hat, a re  v is ito rs  a t th e  
hom e o f  M rs. C. R . M allach .
One Drop Leaf Table
GOODS ON VIEW MORNING OF SALE
F .  W .  C R O W E ,  A u c t i o n e e r
122 Bume Ave.
M r. and M rs. A le x  F r e w  and sons, 
G ordon  and A lan , Courtenay, have 
been  v is it in g  M rs. F r e w ’s m other, 
M rs. S. Dudgeon. T h ey  le ft  at the 
w eek-end  fo r  th e ir  hom e on  Van -
T I R E D  P E E T
TERMS CASH
D o n ’t  f o r g e t  t h e  a d d r e s s : 2 2 0 9  C o r n e r  o f  R o y a l
//V ' 3
A v e n u e  a n d  P e n d o z i  S t r e e t ,  a t  1 p .m .
IQ»
F o r  F iarm ers . .  • ^Engineers . . .
■ ■ ■ ■ ■
F a c to r y  W o rk e rs  T r u c k  D r iv e rs
W m m M
V I
C L O T H  i S
\
D E S I G N E D  T O  T A K E  
H ARD W E A R — TO  A L L O W  
FREEDOM  OF M O T I  O N
H IC K O R Y  O V E R A L L S  with adjust­
able shoulder straps and deep $y| K A  
pockets. Sizes 36 to 44 ......
A L L  W O O L  W O R K  H O S E , with re­
inforced heels and toes—
75c, 95c, $1.15
H E A V Y  D R IL L  W O R K  G L O V E S  to
protect the hands. They allow  
for complete finger freedom .. 3 5 c
W O R K  S H IR T S  of blue denim or drill, 
that are full cut and sanforized. T w o
p o c k e t s -  $ 1 .3 9  “ $ 2 ,9 5
S L A C K S  in blue denim or drill. Adjust­
able waist, bar tacked, deep pockets—
$ 3 . 2 5 $ 3 . 7 5
“Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E ”
221 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
w i»]<iM l M i
S''?*'*





Attf tit ion of {.Sty C’t.iunril Mots* 
tliiy riij'ht was di'rof !»•«!, by letter 
from Hoard of Trade, to the
narrovv "lane" u m <1 b.v the Inter­
city bii.sM’S Ju.*;t iirlur to arriving at 
tljrt? bu.'s fitallon.
City FathiTJ} acret d the .' trait pa;.- 
isaKeway was unattractive; and
would to have t)u.s trave!-
k-ra coming to Kelowna fo r the 
fh.jt tim»; ai>pr<)aci> it liirouKh a 
more apcpalinj: avenue tt\an the 
(ii;e DOW U.M'd betvvi en Elhsi and St. 
I'.,ul Streets.
Usinc ttie recent imtirovemenls in 
Vancouver as :m example. Council 
id  viced tile IVoaril o l'rrae tfi It vv;i:t 
up to the buu company to make any 
eharu'es, not tile city.






c i i i M i s K  l a i r o u T
T lie  ririit-tteckcd phca;»Jnt i.v an 
importation from  China. ^
THE NEW  FERTILIZER 
^  HY'TROUS ^
Liquid Fertilizer Now in Stock !
C A N N I N G  S U P P L IE S
P A IN T
P R E S E R V IN G  K E T T L E S  
CANS, JARS, R ING S, 
P R E S SU R E  C O O K E R S  
and C A N N E R S
S W P
P A IN T S  and V A R N IS H E S
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 F E E D  ST O R E  Free Delivery
IM PORTAN T STATEM EN T
f
by the
COAL AD M IN ISTRATOR
Coal Dealers
Phone 66
—  O R D E R  Y O U R  C O A L  N O W  —
D .  C h a p m a n  & - C o . ,  L t d .
M oto r H au lage  Contractors, W p eh ou sem en  and DIstrtlnnorB, 
Contracts taken  fo r  m otor hau lage o f a ll descriptions.








Fu rn itu re  vans to r  lo n g  distance and 
loca l m ov in g .
f e j j i g i  iQ  Fnrnltnre packing, c r a ^ g  and shlp- 
Lw H H bB iB fJ  plj,g l,y  experienced help.
D a lly  P u b lic  F re ig h t  S erv ice— K e l ­
ow na to  Fen tietoh .
COAL DEALERS
Sit Back
Your delivery problems 
are ov6r when you leave 
them to us. Our efficient, 
courteous' delivery service 
never fails to satisfy.
COMET SERVICE
CALL 855
Excess Profits Tax Act 
Standard Profits Claims
N O T I C E
Recent amendments to the above Act provide that all 
standard profits claims must be filed with the Depart­
ment o f National Revenue before 1st September, 1947.
A ll  applications are required to be in such form and 
contain such information as may be prescribed by the 
Minister and the Minister may reject an application 
that is not made in such form or that does not contain 
such information.
The prescribed forms (S .P .l) are available at all D is­
trict Income Tax offices of the Dominion Government.
A ll pertinent information required on the form must 
be included or attached thereto in schedule form. Ten­
tative or incomplete forms or those filed after 31st 
August, 1947, w ill not be accepted.
Departm ent o f National Revenue
O ttaw a
James J. McCann, M.D.,
Minister of National Revenue.'
j im i«r  boys iiilc iio r  o f I.bC’ .;' A lan {Juriiis, Kamloops; 3. Gcorgv Hratl- 
G iU iirisf, Ocoon Fall.';; V ic  ChisU, r.bnw. Kamlbops.
„  . , ,  ,,, Ocean F:iIIh. ami Stan I ’ ovvcll. V ic- Event 7,‘>- 200 yard;) freestyle, Jn-
Event No. ...a. aO jard ,i Urea,. - y  'Thno 0.40 3/5. nior f;irl :, B.C. ehmniiion!bi|>; 1.
T ’ \ 7 'V V | ' y ’- Kv'ent No. 27-50 yards bieasl- Kav M cNaim e, Vancouver A.SC; 2.
VASC ; -  Ina Salraon. Vu tu iia  Y , ..{loke. jun ior pills. H.C. Champion- .j;„d ie  Uvieker, Ynkima; 3. Janice 
.loan M oicaii, V ictoria Y. i i im , .M;irilyn Mitchell, Vancouver l)|na;beri;. Yakima. Tlmc> 2:'H
3/^' ASC; M oroj: Murray. Crescent 3/5
Event No. 2. 200 yard.'! back- licaeii; Ceeile Scantland, Kelowna. Event 03 - 3-inetie divinj;. senior
stroke, men open. B.C. eiiarnpiotr- Tinio 41 3,/5. ladies, B.C. charnpioniJilp: 1. Au-
!,hip; E Dick Bowden, Victoria Y ; .Event No. 20--Sca Cadels W haler ,i,ey  Turner, Sa.skatoon; 2. M :ujor- 
2. Erie Jubh, Victoria Y ; 3. B ill Nel- ,acc: 1. I ’ cnllcloti, 2. Kelowna. ie Coehand. Montreal; 3. Eei.lie Hiin.
;;ori, Yakirna. T im e 2.40. Event 20—‘lOO yard.s freestyle, mer. V ictoria Y .
Event No. 5, 100 yards freestyle, senior men, B.C. Championship: Event 7(5 -50 yard'! free tvle men
senior kidies, tiooderharn 7k Woj,l.s Bud H ill. University o f WashirrKtori,  ^ j „  , . ' '> ’ nick’
[is GeldartJ, Toronto; 2. Seiittle; B ill Derna;;tus. University Campbell Univer.sity <'flip : 1 . Dor
back, breast and freesty le , 1, Iren e  b trong, V an cou ver ivbc.. E ven t 49— S en io r  doubles, men, 
girls, B.C. Cham pionship: 1. Joan M organ , V ic to r ia  Y ;  3, . in a  fina l; 1, Vuncouver', B ruce
v e r  A S C  (K n y  M cNam cc, Salm on, V ic to r ia  Y ;  t im e  1.5U 3/a. B ayne and D ou g  L ew is ; 2. K e low na, 
■nold, M a r ilyn  M a tch e tt); 2. E ven t 32 50 yard.s b rea s ts t^ k e . K e ith  Duggan, H ay  Bostock.
“Unless the public do their part by ordering and accept­
ing delivery of their coal requirements now, there may 
be cold homes, distress and hardships next winter.” 
W E  H A V E  C O A L  A V A IL A B L E  N O W  for 
immediate delivery. Fill your coal bin now and 
avoid disappointment next winter.
W m .  H A U G  S O N
Builders’ Supplies
1335 W ater Street
^  , , ,  _-. ,pbell, U niver.sily o f  Wii.'ihing
Iren e  Strong, V an cou ver A S C ; 3. o f Washlrif.'ton; Jack W lU bura, V ic -  a . 'r .p o ig e  K n igh t, Vancouver
B eve i ley Sabin, Si>okane. T im e, lo ria  A S C ; tim e 4.50. A S C  T im e  24 1/5
1,7 2/5. Event, 30— 150 yards m ed ley  sw im , E ven t 72—T in y  tots sw im : 1, Brian
E ven t No, 0. 150 yards m ed ley  sen ior ladies. B.C. Cham pionsldp: 2, Jack ie  Tucker,
re lay , t’bn ^St g,^^ ^^ASCj
ju n io r  girls,
V an cou r
P a t  A rn o ld , --------- -  ,  ^ , -n r->
V ic to r ia  Y  (N ita  Anderson , Jeati boys 12 and under. In te r io r  B.C.. E ven t 69—-400 ya rd  relay, fre e -  
M ills , M arg  T h ccm an ); 3. Y ak im a  Jam es Scantland, B rian  W illow s , style, sen ior ladies, B.C. CHninpion- 
( A l ic e  Holms, G in ge r  Dorn, Jan ice H odney P r io r , n i l 'K e lo w n a ; 42 sec. ship: V an cou ver A S C , Iren e  Strong, 
R u ck e r ). T im e, 1— 51 2/5. E ven t 24 T h ree  m e tre  dW lng, K ora  K irk p a tr ick , B e tty  B rett, Joan
E ven t N o . 4— th ree  m etre  d iv in g , ju n io r  boys. In te r io r  B.C.: B a rry  yvshlcy; 2, Spokane; 3, V ic to r ia  
g ir ls  10 and under, in te r io r  o f  B.C. Sm eeth, K e lo w n a ; W . B. K oenders, y m C ;  t im e 4.61 1/5. 
on ly , Cunard cup: 1. A n n e  Sm ith , I r a l l ;  y lc  A n n stron g , V ernon . E ven t 74— 200 yards frees ty le , jun-
Koim loops; 2. B e tty  Foss, K e low n a ; E ven t 30 100 yards breaststroke, boyg^ j j  c .  Cham pionship: 1, E ric  
3. RobcrU i M u rray , K im b er le y . sen ior m en, B.C. C h am p ion sh ip  Jubb, V lc to r lji; 2, A la n  G ilch ris t,' 
E ven t No. 8— 50 yards freesty le , ® O cean Fa lls ; 3. Jack M organ, V lc -
ju n io r  b o y j  in te r io r  o f  B.C. on ly, H ill, S ca th e ; 3, T c r ^  ConnoUy. to^la; t im e  2.15 2/5.
M on ogram  G in  Cup: 1. B ob  T h o - n  E ven t 02— O n e h a lf m ile  sw im ,
m as W enatchee; 2. Jack  Botham , E ven t 37-—2o ya m s  sw im , ju v en ile  sen ior ladies, W r ig le y -K c lo w n a  Cup: 
K e lo w n a ; 3. Dune W h illis , K e low n a , boys. In te r io r  o f  R C .  O n ly ; L  " jm  Joanne Jun iper, Spokane; 2, C aro l 
T im e  29 Bcconds. ’ Shaffer, Spokane; 3. .Joan A sh ley ,
E ven t N o. 10— 100 ya rd s f rccsty lc , G p ld es , a l l  o f  K e low n a ; tim e 14 2/5. V an cou ver A S C ; tim e 13.42 4/5. 
.senior m en ’s Hudsoii B ay  Cup: 1. E ven t 38— 50 yards frces tjd e , ju n - E ven t 03— 100 yards  freesty le , 
P e te r  Salm on, V ic to r ia  Y ;  2. D ick  io r  boys, In te r io r  o f  B .p . O n ly : 1. ju n io r  boys open: 1. E ric  Jubb, V ic -  
C am pbcll, U n iv e rs ity  o f  W ash ing- D ick  H um e, R o g p  T a it , K e lo w n a  torla ; 2, A la n  G ilchrist, Ocean Fa lls ; 
ton ; 3. D an H endricks. T im e  55 ( t ic ) ;  3, D enn is J e ffe ry , K e low n a ; 3^ Cum m ings, Y ak im a ; tim e
4/5 seconds. ' 32 2/5. j. * , ■ 59 1/5..
E v en t No. 7— Clhss 239 m ercu ry  ^ E ven t 39— 100 _ yards frees ty le . E ven t 84— 25 yards freesty le , g ir ls  
V -8 m o to r standard stock  m odel, not ju n io r g ir ls . In te r io r  o f <B.C. O n ly : jq under: N orm an  Turner, K o -  
pepped  up: 1. (C .-P e a r l),  Can Sny- 1, C ec ilc  Scantland; 2, Jean M e- jow na ; Th e lm a  Gagnon, K e low n a ; 
dcr, V ancou ver; 2. (S h ir lsea ) V an  K in le y ; 3, A n n  Peterson , a ll o f K e -  M arietta  A nderson , K e low n a . 
A n tw e rp , O kanagan Lan d in g ; 3. low n a ; tim e 1.24 3/5. E ven t 81— S en io r  m en ’s w a r  ca-
(H u rr ica n e ), T ow good , O yam a. O ne M ilo  S w im — Jepnne Juniper, j  p en tic ton ; 2, K e low n a .
E ven t No. 11— 100 yards  back- Spokane; D oris  G eldard , Toron to ; E ven t 86— 50 yards freesty le , jun- 
strokc, sen ior lad ies ’ B .C. Cham p- Janice Ruckey, Y ak im a ; t im e  io r  g irls : 1, C ee ile  Scantland, K c -  
ionsh ip : 1. N o ra  K irk p a tr ick , V an - 27.59 4/5. low na ; P a t France, V ernon ; A lic e
co u ve r  A S C ; 2. Joan M organ , V ic -  E ven t 40 —  150 M e d le y  sw im , d e P fy ffc r  K e lo w n a  
to r ia  Y ;  3. D oris  G eldard , Toronto., sen ior m en , B.C. Cham pionship: 1, E ven t ’ 87— 50 yards backstroke, 
T im e  1.18 2/5. 1, P e te r  Salm on, V ic to r ia  Y ;  2, D ick  jjQyg 14 and under: 1, D ick  Hum e,
E ven t No. 9 —  25 ya rds  frees ty le  Cam pbell, U n ive rs ity  o f W ash ing- jau igg  Scantland, B rian  W illow s, a ll 
boys  8 and under; 1. T e d  Ennis, K e -  ton; 3, B ud  H ill, U n iv e rs ity  o f  K e low n a .
low n a ; 2. M ich ae l K e lle r , Kelovyna; W ash ington ; tim e 1.46 4/5. E ven t 85— O ne m ile , m en ’s open:
3. T e r r y  Buckland, K e low n a . T im e, E ven t 33— 100 yards backstroke, j  j j j g  U n iv e rs ity  o f W ashing- 
22 4/5. , ju n io r  g ir ls , B .C. Cham pionship: 1, 2, V ic to r  Chatt, Ocean Fa lls ;
E v en t N o . 14— 25 yards  R e s t y l e  p a t  A rn o ld , . V an cou ver A S C ; Jean  3 j  W e llbu rn , V ic to r ia  Y ;  tim e', 
g ir ls  8 and under, in te r io r  B.C. on- M ills , V ic to r ia  Y M C A ; N ita  A n d e r-  ,5 47 3/5 1
ly :  1. C lara  B lank, 2 G en e v iv e  A n - V ic to r ia  Y M C A ; tim e 1.23 1/5. g ^ g ^ t  '7 3 -S e n io r  m en ’s fours: 1,'
derston. T im e  34 3/5. E ven t 35— 100 yards breaststroke, U n ive rs ity  o f  W ash ington : 2, V an -
E ven t N o . 15— 150 yards  m ed ley  ju n io r  boys, B.C. cham pionship: 1, cou ver 
re lay , back, breast, fre es ty le , lun- V ic to r ia  Y M C A ; 2, Jack
n io r  boys: 1. V ic to r ia  Y ;  2. V ic to r ia  M organ , V ic to r ia  "YM C A ; D oug 
A S C ; 3. O cean Fa lls . -  S tew ard , V ic to r ia  A S C ; 1.11 3/5.
E ven t N o. 13— O ne m etre  d ivm g, _^______
boys and g ir ls , 12 and under, in ter- T i r T 'r K l i T T 'O lY  A  V
io r  o f  B.C. on ly : 1. R on n ie  Carter, W K l  A  I
O U ver; 2. Joan M cK in le y , K e low n a ; r B r * C T T f  'T C
3. Jam es Scantland, K e low n a . I X
E v e n t N o . 16 —  50 ya rd s  freesty le ,
g ir ls  14 and under, in te r io r  o f  B.C. E ven t 42a— 50 ya rd s  backstroke, 
on ly : 1. J il l  Cookson ; 2. A l ic e  de- sen ior m en ’s B.C. Cham pionship:
P fy f fe r -  3. P a t  France. Tixhe 33 1. P e te r  Salm on, V ic to r ia  Y ;  2. D ick  
3/5 ’ B ow den , V ic to r ia  Y ;  3. B o b  Th istle ,
E ven t 17— 300 yards  m ed ley  re lay , V an cou ver A S C . T im e  31 1/5, 
back, breast and frees ty le , sen ior E ven t 43— 100 yards breaststroke, 
m en, B.C. Cham pionship: 1. V ic to r-  sen ior lad ies ’ B.C. cham pionship: 1. 
ia  Y  (R . N e ilson , P . Salm on, R . Iren e  S trong, V an cou ver A S C ; 2.
M ayor G. G, btoucht t iif KH'otiugs 
liom  Vanroiivor ;inci other Interior 
pointy when he oBiciated at the 
op in ing of the 4!st annual Hegatta 
l;e;t Tuesday nflernoon. W earing a 
w h ile tiepical iu il, over which laing 
hiy geld inayor;dty ehaiu o f ofhee. 
Senator M cGeer ii:id a ticep tan, 
and looked much heller follovvini.' 
his vi'dt to I'kiKlcrn Canada.
"in  v iew  of the good reputtdion 
o f the Okanagan and the iieoiile 
who live  here, I c;in w ell under- 
KUmd the paradiro you live  in. I 
bring the greeting:! from  the people 
o f Vancouver and wislt you succe;:! 
in your splendid eiideiivor in sport 
and athletic achievement.'! in the 
province.
M a yo r  M cG eer also re fe rred  to 
tl»e  Nelson  G o lden  Ju b ilee  and 
b rough t tho greetin gs  from  the p eo ­
p le  in  the K ootenays.
•’r i io  Vuncouver m ayor also r e fe r ­
red  to  the P ac ific  N a tion a l E x h ib i­
tion, w hich is be in g  held  in  V a n ­
cou ver on August 25, "and took  the 
opportun ity  o f w e lcom in g  th e  Oku- 
nagunltcs to the Pac ific  c ity .
" I f  w e  h ave not go t accom m oda­
tion, w c  w il l  a llo w  you  to s leep  in  
S tan ley  P a rk — w h ich  Is re a lly  som e­
th ing,’ ’ M ayor M cG eer  stated.
T h e  open ing o f  W ednesday a fte r ­
noon ’s show w as fea tu red  b y  the p a ­
rade o f  champions, ns m ore  than 100 
sw im m ers and d ivers, represen ting 
e v e ry  club tak in g  p a rt in  the R e ­
gatta, paraded b e fo re  hundreds o f  
fans w lio  packed the grandstand.
M a y o r  M cG eer, in  tak in g  part in 
the o ffic ia l open ing, aga in  ex ten d ­
ed  invita tions to  K c lo w n ia n s  to v i ­
sit Vancouver. C om m enting on the 
honor bestow ed upon h im  b y  the 
R egatta  d irectors in  nam ing him  
Com m odore o f  the Regatta, M ayo r 
M cG ee r  said it  is  an honor w h ich  
fu tu re m ayors o f  V an cou ver "can  
lo ok  fo rw a rd  to.’ ’
“ Th o  R egatta  has been  go in g  on 
fo r  41 years,’ ’ said M a yo r  M cG eer, 
"b u t this is tho first one that I  have 
had the opportun ity  o f  attending. 
I t  is the first one that I  h ave  w it ­
nessed, and I  can assure you  it  
w on ’t bo the last. I  am  p a rticu la r ly  
struck by  the hosp ita lity  o f the 
p eop le  o f  K e low n a . I t  has been  
spread fa r  and w id e  the same as 
eve ry th in g  e lse you  produce in  the 
V a lle y  o f the Gods,’’ he continued.
;• C om m enting on the w on d erfu l 
'climate. M a yo r  M cG eer said that 
h e  and his w i fe  have a t last found 
“ a p la ce  to  l iv e  i f  w e  find  th ey  
don ’t w an t us in  V an cou ver an y­
m ore.’’
I R C R E A S E  r O R R  P E R -  
R C R E  V I E I R  I R  e l l  
R O R f C R O P S  W I T H  H
i f f  M l l i l i i ! * * * *  I
U '
• Keeping down weeds and building a fine top surface 
mulch IS a sure way to incfc-isc your yield |x r  acre. 
W ith  a sturdy and versatile B O IJ 'N S  H U S K I Tr.ictor 
you get the same good cultivating formerly obtainable 
only with a horse, and you s.-ivc an amazing lot of 
time and e ffo r t,. . Quickly attached BO LENS I IU S K I 
cultivating tools for every type o f crop and soil con­
dition can bo purchased whenever needed —  a feature o f the 
Bolens ’’Packaged Im plement'' idea.
STOP IN  —  and Kct the full story of 
l»0W you can profit from BOLENS 
IIU SK I operation. .
t  n
MFO, BY BOLENS PRODUCTS DIVISION 
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“ L icensed  B everages  Inc.,’ ’ has en ­
dorsed the slogan, “ I f  y ou  d rive , 
don ’t drink, i f  you  drink , don ’t 
d r iv e .’ ’
J. F R E D E R IC  H O B S O N .
S incere ly ,
D R IV IN G  H A B IT S
910 M anhattan Rd., 
K e low n a , B.C., 
A u gu st 3, 1947. 
Editor, K e lo w n a  C ourier:
___ __________ _ ___  . _ S evera l issues ago you  published
B o w d en ) 2. V an cou ver A S C  (B ob  Ih a  Sa lm on , V ic to ria ' Y ;  3. Joan some t im e ly  ed ito ria ls  on the sub- 
Th istle , G eo rge  K n igh t, T . Connel- M organ , V ic to r ia  Y . T im e  1.20. jg e t  o f  road  accidents. "You m en-
l y ) ;  3. Y a k im a  (B i l l  N elson , P au l E ven t 44r—50 yards frees ty le , g ir ls  tinned m an y causes and  exhorted  
C hristy , D an H en d rick s ). T im e  3.23 12 and under, In te r io r  o f  B.C. on ly : y g  in  variou s w ays  to  b e  m ore  care- 
1/5 1. P a t  F rance, V ern on ; 2. Joan M e- fu l. A  curious omlsision o f causes,
E v en t N o . 22— 50 ya rd s  b reart- K in le y , K e lo w n a ; 3. ( ia r o l  M c K e r -  h ow ever, appeared  in  each  one. T h e
stroke, g ir ls  12 and im der, in te r io r  gow , K elo 'w na . T im e  37 3/5.,:—  ^ -^-cause-was alcohol./----- — - - -----
o f  B.C.: 1. Joan  M cIC in ley, K e lo w -  E ven t 45— 50 , yards frees ty le , ju - i  th in k  y o u ^ w il l  fin d  that m any 
na; Pat France, B e v e r ly  Hum e, K e -  n io r  boys, B .C/ cham pionship: 1. road  accidents a re  caused b y  the
low n a . T im e  48 3/5. E r ic  Jubb, V ic to r ia  Y,- 2. A la n  GU- d r iv e rs  (o r  pedestrians) h av in g  had
E ven t N o . 21— 300 ya rd s  m ed ley  Christ, O cean  Fa lls ; 3. M ile s  D igh - a drink. O u r* fr ien d s  to  the south 
re la y , sen ior lad ies ’ B .C. Cham pion- ton, 'W'enatchee. T im e  24 9/10. h ave  recogn ized  a lcoh o l as a m a jo r
ship: 1. V ic to r ia  Y  ( In a  Salm on, E ven t 46— 50 ya rd s  frees ty le , ju -  fa c to r  in  th e  cause o f  road  casual- 
Joan  M organ , A ile e n  S m y th ); 2. n io r  g ir ls  open: 1. K a y  M cN am ee, ties  and fa ta lities . In  fact, the firm ,
V an cou ver A S C  (N o rm a  K irk p a t-  V an cou ver A S C ; 2. N ita  Anderson , _______;________^ ^ ^ ------------—
rick , B e tty  B rett, Joan  A s h le y );  3. V ic to r ia  Y ;  3. R a tty 'W h ites id e , V an - ________ _________' ________ _
Y a k im a  (A l ic e  Holm s, Jan ice Rue- cou ver A S C . T im e  30 2/5. 
k e r , Jan ice B laa sb erg ). E ven t 50—50 yards frees ty le , se-
E v e n t  N o . 23— 300 ya rd s  frees ty le , n io r  lad ies: 1. Iren e  S trong, V a n ­
cou ver A S C , an d . D oris  Geldard,
Y O U ,  T O O ,  
C A N  W A L K  
O N  A I R
If yon use cooling, refreshing ICE-MINT to 
rid your feet of aching, burning callouses and
corns. Tired Muscles resi>ond quickly to the 
&st application of soothing, creamy-white 
rhedidnal ICE-MINT. The refreshing, tin­
gling sensation as you apply the cream tells 
you that it's going right to work on the foot' 
pains that put the wrinkles in your brow. Get 
a jar" today!— Small size 50(f;" 4"oz. economs' ’ 
size $1.00 . .
Put 1 c. lukew arm  w ater in  
bread b ow l, add 1 envelope 
R oya l Fast R is in g  D ry  Yeast 
and 1 tsp. sugar, stir; let stand 
10 m in . Scald 2 c. m ilk , add 
5 tbs. sugar; add 5 tsp. salt; 
c o o l to  lukewarm . A d d  to 
yeast w ith  1 c. w ater; add 6 c. 
s ifted  flour; beat w e ll. A d d  5 
tbs. m elted shorten ing and 6  
c. m ore  sifted flour, o r  enough 
to  m ake easily handled dough. 
K n ead  dough  qu ick ly  and 
ligh tly  until sm ooth  and clas­
tic . P la ce  dou gh  in  greased 
b ow l, cover; set in  w arm  place, 
fre e  fro m  draft. L e t rise  until 
doub led  in  bulk. Punch dough 
, d o w n  in  b ow l; le t  r ise  again 
until about ^  as h igh  as first 
rise. W h en  ligh t, d iv id e  in to  
4  equal poirtions; shape in to 
balls. C ove r  w ith  clothe let 
rest 10 to  15 m in . Shape in to  
loaves; p lace in  greased  bread 
pans. C over; le t  r is e  until 
doub led  in  bulk, about !  hour. 
Bake in  425 ° F. o ven  fo r  15 
m in ., then reduce Heat to  
375° F. F inish bak ing  about 
30 m in . lon ge r . ,
I
by
Invariably, the man who is 
most eager to learn succeeds 
most rapidly.
Obviously, then, it is advis­
able to use all available means 
of learning more about our 
jobs.
JExperience is the greatest 
teacher. Books and lectures 
are a great help. But few real- 
ire how much we can I tarn 
by observing and talkin^^ to 
people.
The people who can be of 
most v^ue to us in this way 
are those who have made, of 
are making, their mark in  
this world. From their ideas, 
experience and methods val­
uable information can be 
gleaned. It is usually easy, I 
find, to get these people to re­
spond wholeheartedly when 
asked intelligent questions.
.N or should anyone feel 
that they are humbling them­
selves by seeking to learn 
from  others. N o  one can 
know all the answers.
But those who know most 
are usually those who are al­
ways open-minded and try­
ing to learli more from others.
O ver 4,000,000 Canadians 
have learned that Life Insur­
ance provides security for 
themselves and their families. 
And because no other form 
of investment can meet this 
need, the number of life in­
surance policyholders grows 
greater y^rly .
w-iW
T oron to  (t ie d ) ;2., I iia  Salm on, V ic ­
to ria  Y ;  3. Joan  A sh ley , V ic to r ia  Y .  
T im e  30 2/5.
E ven t 47— 100 yards  frees ty le , ju ­
n io r  boys, in te r io r  o f  B .C. on ly: 1. 
Jack B otham , K e lo w n a ; 2. Ross 
Landers, K e low n a . T im e  i : l l  sec.
E ven t 51— 50 yards  fre e s ty le  boys 
12 and under, in te r io r  o f  B.C.: 1. 
Jam es Scantland, K e lo w n a ; 2. R o d ­
n ey  P r io r , K e lo vm a ; | 3. B rian  W il­
low s, K e lo w n a ; 4. G ieorge B urm ie- 
ster, K e low n a .
E ven t 52— W a r  Canoe, sen ior la ­
d ies (K e lo w n a  C rew s ): 1. P ro -R ec ;
2. A d e lp h a  S orority .
E ven t 54:— 4fi0 yards re lay , f r e e ­
s ty le  ju n io r  girls, BiD. cham pion­
ship: ! .  V an cou ver A S C  (Joan S a ­
vage, P a t  A rn o ld , P a t  "Whiteside, 
K a y  M c N a m e e ); 2. V icto:
Y ak im a ; 4. C rescent Beach . T im e  
5:6.
E ven t 55— 50 y a jd s  backstroke, 
ju n io r  boys, B.C. cham pionship: 1. 
E ric  Jubb, V ic to r ia  Y ;  2. Jack  M o r ­
gan, V ic to r ia  Y ;  3. L e s  Pprte lance, 
Ocean F a lls ; 4. Stan P o w e ll,  V ic ­
to ria  Y . T im e  30 4/5,
E ven t 56— 200 yards frees ty le , se­
n io r  men, B C  cham pionship: 1, B u d  
H ill, U n iv e rs ity  o f  "W ^ h in g to n ; 2. 
P au l C hristy , Y ak im a ; 3. N ic k  Stob- 
bart, V a n cou ver  A S C ; 4. Jack W il­
burn, V ic to r ia  A S C . . T im e  2:17 
3/5.
E ven t 53— 2^39 M ercu ry , p epped  
lip  m otors: 1. J im  H utchison, V an ­
couver; 2. C on  Snyder, V an cou ver;
3. G ordon  F inch, K e lo tvn a .
E ven t 59— 2^00 yards frees ty le , ju ­
n io r  lad ies, B.C. Cham pionsh ip ; 1. 
D oris  G e ldard , T o ron to ; 2. Iren e  
Strong, V a n cou ver  A S C ; 3. Joan 
A sh ley , V an cou ver A S C . T im e  
2:34 1/10.
E ven t 62— Jun ior m en ’s fours, op­
en, cham pionsh ip  o f  L a k e  O kana­
gan : 1. K e lo w n a ; 2. V an cou ver .
E ven t 61— 25 yards ju v e n ile  swiim. 
P r iz e  fo r  1st p lace  and m edals fo r  
the th ree  youngest to  finish, K id d  
medals: 1. B ob b y  Gain, V an cou ver 
A S C ; 2. B i l l  Gaddes, K e low n a ; 3. 
V io le t  C ooper, C rescen t Beach. 
T h ree  you n gest G en e iv e  Anderson , 
Jack ie Tu ck er, B as il M e ik le .
E ven t 64— 25 yards fr e e s ty le  boys 
10 and under. In te r io r  o f  B.C.: 1. 
P e te r  R e id ; 2. G len  M e rv y n ; 3. T on y  
G riffin . T im e  16 4/5.
E ven t 65— ^200-yard re la y  fr e e ­
style, ju n io r  boys, B.C. cham pion­
ship: 1. O cean  Falls,. 1.52; 2. V ic to r ­
ia Y ;  3. V ic to r ia  A S C .
E ven t 66— 100 yards frees ty le , ju ­
n io r girls. B.C. cham pionship: 1.
K a y  M cN am ee, V a n cou ver  A S C ; 2. 
Jan ice R ucker, Y a k im a ; 3. P a tty  
W h iteside, V an cou ver A S C . T im e  
1:9.
E ven t 68— 400 yards re lay , fr e e ­
style, sen io r men. B.C. cham pion­
ship; V an cou ver A S C  (B o b  Th istle. 
G. K n igh t, N . Stobbart, T . C onno lly : 
2. Yak im a. T im e  4:6 2/5.
E ven t 48—^Three-metre d iv in g , se­
n io r m en. In te r io r  o f  B.C. on ly :
This  (y T d m h a l 
1^ '
> 5 '
I M M E D I A T E B ENNETTHARDWARE
A ufomatically ! D E L I V E R Y
C o a l  a i i i l  W o o ^
© 18-inch'Oven, Full White Enamel 
® Stainless Steel French Plate Top 
© Large Warming Dra'wer
MADE IN CANADA
3 0  M IN U T E S  
O F  M U S IC  , 
W IT H O U T  T O U C H IN G  
A  RECORD
CAN BE PURCHASED ON TERMS
for as low a;s $16.00 CASH; Balance in 
monthly instalments of $10.00.
T h e  N e w  1 9 4 7
RADIO -PHONOGRAPH
5-tubes . • • p erm an ent 
needle . . .  p lays  tw e lve  
1 0 "  o r ten  1 2 "  records. 
.G enu ine  W a ln u t V en eer  
C ab in e t. B e a m -p o w e r rad io  
perfo rm an ce , bass com­
pensation a n d  exclusive  
A d m ira l "A erp sco p e". See, 
H e a r a n d  C o m p are  A d jp ira l 
P erform ance.
Deep-Freeze Electric Coolerator
® 151/2 CUBIC FEET OF SPACE 
® FULL WHITE ENAMEL CABINET
M e a l  F o r  F a f t a i  U s e
All of these outstanding 
features for ONLY
$ 1 4 9 ^
INTERIOR
INDUSTRIAL
B E N N E TT  H A R D W A R E
ELECTRIC LTD.
1. Dan \ ^ i t e , ’  K am loops ; 2. Mel 256 L aw ren ce  A v e .
Telephone 1 T e l e p h o n e  1
F lu m e  758
9
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C orn er IJcm ard and B ertram  St.
T ills  S o c ie ty  is a branch o f  TJio 
M o th er Church. T lio  F irs t Church 
o f  Christ, Scientist, in Boeton. 
Mnsa.'ii husetla.
S E ItV IC E S  
Su nday— H  n.ni.
Sunday School, 0.45 am .
F irst and T lilrd  Wednesdays. 
T ca llm on y  M eetin g, fl p m .
R ead ing  R oom  open  W ednesday 
a ltem oon , 3 to 5 p m .
T H E
UNITED CHURCH
O F  C A N A D A
First United, c o m e r  R ich ter St. 
and B ernard  A vc .
Dr. M . W. L ees  - M in is ter 
R ev. D. M . P c r le y . B .A.. B.D. 
Assistant M in ister
E. B. B eattie  - O rgan ist
S U N D A Y  .A U G . IW h 
11.00 a.ni.— M orn in g  Service.
7.30 p.m .—E ven in g  Service.
Preacher: Dlomlng and Evening: 
REV, R. W. K. EIXIOTT,
o f  Saskatoon
ST. MICHAEL * ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(Anglican)
R ich ter  and Su tlicrland  
Rector:
Vcn. D. S. Catchpolc, B .A ., B.D.
SUNDAY AUG. 10th
TltlNrPY X
0.00 a .m .~ H o ly  Com m union  
(C orp ora te  Com m union o f  Y ou n g  
P eop le  o f the I ’a rish )
11.00 Ji.m.— M orn in g  P rayer.
7.30 p.m.— Evensong
W E D N E S D A Y  
F es tiva l o f  T ransflgu ra tlon  
H o ly  Com m union  nt 7.30 - 10 a.m. 
S U N D A Y
E A S T  K E L O W N A —0.30 a.m.
n; T'r” '
E V A N G E L
TABERNACLE
(A fO lln tcd  w ith  the Pentecosta l 
Aascm bllcs o f Canada)
1440 B ertram  St.
Pastor; G. G R E A T O R E X
S U N D A Y  ,AU G . 10th
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
B ib le  Class.
11.00 a.m.— D evotion a l S erv ice .
\ 7.30 p.m .—Evangelistic .
Rev. and Mrs. C. R . R O B B  
w ill  supply the pu lp it o f  the 
Tabern ac le  fo r  tlic  m onth o f  
August.
S T U A N G F J IS  and V IS IT O R S  
A L W A Y S  W E LC O M E .
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ev . A lb e r t  Cursons -  P as to r  
M r. J. M artin  - O rganist.
S U N D A Y  ,A U G . lOUi
10.00 a.m.— Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.— M orn in g  W orsh ip . 
7.15 p.m.— E ven in g  W orsh ip .
W E D N E S D A Y  
8.00 p.m.— P ra y e r  M eetin g .
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
T h e  Church O f T h e  Lu theran  
H our
Aug. lo th — M IS S IO N  S U N D A Y
R ev . John llcn n lg , o f  Nelson,
G uest Speaker
11.00 a.m.— English services.
3.(X) p.m.— Germ an services.
R ev . W . W ach lin  - Pastor




R ich te r  St. South
Pastor: IV O R  B E N N E T T
Boys* and G ir ls ’ D a ily  
V A C A T IO N  B IB L E  
S C H O O L
A gu iis t 4th —  A u gu st 15th 
9.00 t i l l  11.30 each m orn in g  
B ib le  stories, handw ork, gam es
S U N D A Y  .A U G . IM h
9.45 a.m,— B ib le  School.
ILOO a.m. and 7.15 p.m:—  
P U L P IT  M IN IS T R Y
A  B ib le  C en tred  Church 
• E xa lt in g  Christ
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
W IN F IE L D
Sunday, A u gu st . 10th
Sunday School— 10 a.m. 
P reach in g  S e rv ic e— 11 a.m. 
Song S e rv ice— 7.30 pan. 
P reach in g  S e rv ic e— 8.00 p.m.
P R A Y E R  M E E T IN G  
Thursday— 8 p.m.
J. H . C O X S O N  - Pastor.
East-W est r iva ls  in the K e low n a  R egatta  sw im  even ts w e re  V an ­
couver's fam ous Iren e  Strong, le ft, and T o ron to ’s D oris G eldard , equ a lly  
fam ous in  the cast: as w in n er o f the S ir  E dw ard  B ea tty  T roph y. M iss 
S trong w on  the H iram  W a lk e r  Cup b y  tak in g  the lad ies ’ aggregate, and 
M iss G e ldard  w as second.
decorations w ou ld  pay  d iv idends 41st annual Regatta, m easured up 
TTTi/r r.AM T’nivr o t j  m t k -f  years. Th is  y ea r  it  w as a p re tty  to  p rev iou s  expectations o f the vC-
J IM  P A N IO W  O N  M l poor show, wasn ’t it, fe llow s?  O f teran boat builder. The loca l en try
crow d  enthusiasm.
did a sw e ll job . H is in tim ate know  
ledge  o f the com petitors them sel 
ves and the events m ade it possible 
fo r  h im  to fe ed  the spectators those
course, w e  are a ll v e r y  busy m ak- outclassed th ree o th er entrants in 
in g  m oney and can ’t bo bothered  the speed boat race W edensday af- 
w ith  decorations, but, perhaps, w e  ternoon, nosing ou t G ordon  F inch ’s 
had, b e tte r step back and tak e ' a vessel b y  a fe w  feet. I t  w as one
h ttle  b its  o f  in form ation  w h ich  m ake ourselves. I f  V ern on  can go o f  the th r illin g  races o f the. a fter-
a race  m ore  interesting. H is  e ffo r t  t r o u b le  o f  b ecom ing a slab
helped put the show  over. tow n  fo r  V ern on  Days, su re ly  w e
can spend a l it le  t im e  and m oney Th e  classy acrobatics fro m  Seat-
noon.
B E E F  D E P A R T M E N T — T h e  R e g ­
atta w as a success and it  w as a p re t­
ty  good  show, by and large. N e v e r ­
theless n o th in g  is p e r fe c t and there 
w e re  som e th ings w h ich  d id  nol 
help  to  m ake fo r  a repeat p e r fo rm ­
ance. I f  the Regatta  is  to  continue 
to be a success som e o f  these things
on  the m uch-m ore-easily  handled  tie, pu t on an exce llen t d isp lay  o f 
flags and bunting fo r  the m ore  im - su rf-board  rid ing, and th e ir  ab ility  
portan t Regatta. to  r id e  the w a ter  on  the w a te r  skis
m a rve lled  the huge c row d  w h o  pac-
A N O T E E R  B E E F  is the la ck  o f k ed  the grandstand.
con tro l o f boats in  the open w ater. ---------
Th is  w as much b e tte r  than last yea r M ore  than h a lf an  hour before 
but the specjtators becom e v e ry , the o ffic ia l open ing o f  the Tuesday
should b e  looked  at p re tty  c lose ly  v e r y  t ired  o f  h ea rin g  the announ- a fternoon  show, the grandstand
by fu tu re  directors. cers p lead  w ith  the boat operators started  fil l in g  up, and spectatprs
--------- to  ge t back o ff th e  course. T h i s  w e re  trea ted  to  a fin e  exh ib ition  o f
IN  T H E  F IR S T  P L A C E  —  and y ea r  there w e re  o n ly  a fe w  o ffen - su rf-board  r id in g  and  speed boat
----------------at FUM ER TO N ’S
Save Money on These Special Values 
for Boys and Girls !
T H IN K  of BACK-TO-SCHOOL DAYS
F O R  G IR L S — Crisp, colorful cotton dresses in 
all styles that appeal to girls, 
sizes 7 to 14x. Special .....
L I T T L E  G IR L S — Attractive frocks, w ill tub 
and wear well. Sizes 3 to 6 I  ft  to Q A
years. Special ..................  X * ® ' '
S U N  S U IT S  in colorful floral prints, $■!
B A T H IN G  S U IT S — One to X Q
two pieces, 7 to 14x. Special
IN F A N T S ’ and T O D D L E R S ’ D R E S S E S  in
cotton prints and broadcloths. 50c -  75c.
C H IL D R E N ’S B IB  O V E R A L L S  .... 39< to 69^
" O U R  B O Y S '*
T .1 9
•  • i i l ’’ •
S P O R T  S H IR T S  in white 
and colors..Special..............
P U L L O V E R  S W E A T E R S  in
plain and striped patterns
B O Y S ’ S P O R T  J A C K E T S  —  Some 




^2 -95  ° ^ 6 .9 5
Children's & Teen Ager's Footwear
C H IL D R E N ’S B L A C K  and T A N  L E A T H E R  O X F O R D S
Sizes 5 to lYz, at ............................................. ............  $1.75
Sizes 8 to lOYt  a t ........... ....................................... . $1,95
■ Sizes 11 to 2, at .,............................... ....... ..............  $2.25
S C A M P E R S  and S T R A P S — 5 to 7 ^ ,  at ......................  $1.39
8 to lO Y . at ...... $1.69 11 to 2, at $1.95
F n m erto n ’s L td .
“ I was talking to an Englishman 
from my old home town," said the 
old tim^ as he leaned on the fence 
in his neighborly way. “He’s just 
over on a visit, but he told me he’d 
like to get over here to b've. He 
doesn’t much like the way things 
are going over there
"He’s a workingman, and he voted 
Labor, thinking that some planned 
«cbncMny, as they call it, would be 
good for the country and for the 
workingman. But, he says, already 
it has gone far enough to make him 
realite one thing, that the planners 
- can’t ever stop -------—  -------— —
S I M
P A I N T I N G
Agent for
NEON
S IG N S
C. H TAYLOR
943 Clement Ave.
this is a sim ple m atter but m igh ty  ders bu th ey  just d id  not seem  to  racing. C lea r skies g ree ted  the wa 
im portan t —  w h ere  in  the deuce g iv e  a hoot. One v is ito r  suggested t e r  show  enthusiasts, and m any
w e re  th e  flags on the A qu atic?  that th e  on ly  w a y  to keep  these youngsters w e re  sp lash ing arou iid  _____________________ _______
T h ere  w as not a  R ed  Ensign in  boats under con tro l was to  pu t a in  the ripp le-less  w a te r  b e fo re  the
sight. W h ere  was th e  Jack w h ich  in  boom  ou t there and  y e t  them  tie  show  started.- th e  boys had  ju s t  an ounce o r  tvyo
other y ea rs  floa ted  fro m  the flag- yp  to it. H e  said th at he had seen  ____ . ■ --------- ■ .________________ _m ore, they cou ld  h ave  pu ll ed  i t  <^.
pole^on th e  d iv in g  tow er?^ It added  th is w o rk ed  successfu lly in  o ther . L o ca l m erchants r e a lly  go t in to O ne can’t  h e lp  but won"ffer ' ^ a t
W H E R E  CASH  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
just that touch w h ich  p eop le  notic- places. I t ’s an idea.
ed. T h is  w r ite r  has heard  at least ------- -
h a lf a dozen  peop le  com m ent that “ 30”  on the bee fs  
one o f  the outstanding m om ents o f  — —^
the show  w as G eorge  A thans poised
the “ ca rn iva l”  sw ing, and m ore  flags vrould have  happened had  that 
and bu n ting  w e re  in  ev id en ce  on c rew  not been  fo rced  to  r o w  those 
B ern ard  A ven u e  than  e v e r  before, tw o  g ru e llin g  races on Sunday . . .
Th a t m atter w i l l  be debated  long
F U L L  PRICE $ 1 2 ,0 0 0
W M l I i §  C f © a e ld le s  Ltd,
F o rm e r ly  M cTav ish , W h illls  &  G addes L td . 
B E A L  E S T A ’TE - IN S U R A N C E
M ore  A b ou t
REGATTA
HIGHUGHTS
F rom  P a ge  1, C olum n 6
p itch ing fo  w eek s  and du ring the 
past f ew  days, -he  r e a lly  put an ef-
“ They bring in one 
control. Then they 
6nd that to make the 
6rst control effective 
they have to have 
another one. And the 
second control makes 
It e. c^ntial to have 
another pne And so 
it goes. There's no 
stopping. It has to go 
that way I'ccau-c,there 
IS no other way And 
, all the time the gov 
cnnr.cnt dep.irtments and bureaux 
keep on multiplying, and all th.e 
time the workingman and his wiie 
have less and lc;ss to say about vviicre 
they will live and how tliey wil! 
spend their money and how their' 
children are going to be educated, 
and so forth.
“He says if I went to England now 
I’d be amaied at the difference in 
their way of living. There’s a 
government control on pretty nearly 
every’thing now, and more coming 
all the time. And it isn’t as if the 
planners were improving much of 
anything. Things keep on getting 
worse, and that means more plan­
ning.
“He says he's tired of it," and, 
added the old timer, “ from what 
he tells me. I don't w’ondcr.”
*  *  *
(TKs o U  t n h s r ' i  v t e w s  i s r e  pttsaiuJ in 
(liu each v x ^  u n i e r  tkt
t t c n t o r A i p  o f  t h t  B r i i i h  CoJutniii' 
P«d<raflan c/ T r a d e  a n d  I n d u s t r y ) .
fo r t  in to his job . U n less one has the 
opportun ity  o f  w a tch in g  the o ff ic ­
ials function , one does not apprec­
iate just how  the variou s com m ittee 
heads p erfo rm  th e ir  jobs. EJspecially 
when th iiigs run sm ooth ly. W a lte r  
kept his fin ger r igh t on the show  
and w hen d ifficu lties  cam e up, he 
was there to  so lve  them . H e had a 
job  to do, and he d id  it  w ^ . .  T h e  
result? I t  is qu ite  sa fe to say that 
he has p roven  to be one o f the best 
o f the better A qu a tic  presidents.
V E R N O N  W A S  R E P R E S E N T E D  A  b ig  hand gree ted  M a yo r  G . G . and lou d ly  f o r  years. K e lo w n a  m ay 
on the top  d iv in g  hp^rd w ith  that b y  R . D icks, p res iden t o f  the V e r -  M cG ee r  and his w ife ,  Mrs. M c G ^ r ,  w e ll  be  p roud  o f  that c re w  w h ich  
flag  floa tin g  o ve r  hirn, against a non B oard  o f  T rade, w h o  w ith  Mrs. w hen  th ey  stepped fr o m  a sea-plane cam e out o f  no w h ere  to  w in  the 
background o f  m ountains and b lue i> icks subbed for.^ M a y o r  H o w r ie  in  fro n t  o f  the grandstand. T h ey  p rov in c ia l t it le  in  Vancouver, even  
sky w ith  a touch o f  cloud. T h e  R e - and Mrs, H ow rie , w h o  are aw ay. w e re  o ff ic ia lly  m et b y  D r. W a lte r 'th o u gh  th ey  d id  fa lte r  here. But 
gatta o ffic ia ls  ce rta in ly  f e l l  dow n  — — -  Anderson , presiden t o f  the K e lo w n a  w ou ldn ’t - i t  h a ve  been  a crow d-
bad ly  on  the sm all d e ta il o f  flags on T H E  S K IP P E R S  O F  the P en d o r i A q u a tic  Association . “ G e rry ”  step- th r ille r  i f  th e  finals fo r  W ednesday 
its ow n  prem ises. A n d  pa rticu la rly  and L equ im e  ga ve  good  co-operation  p ed  up to  the o ffic ia l stand w ea rin g  ha(j been b e tw een  K e lo w iia  and 
the on e  on  the d iv in g  tow er. and  a t no  tim e d id  th ey  in te r fe re  h is fam ous m a yo ra lty  chain. Dress- U n ive rs ity  o f  W ash ington?
--------- w ith  th e  open  w a te r  events. T h e y  ed  in  a  w h ite  trop ica l suit, th e  V an - -
B E E F  T W O  —  O n  Tu esday  the cou ld have  ru in ed  seve ra l races, had cou ver m ayo r lo ok ed  m uch rested  <■ j  +•
poo l stand w as  em pty, w h ile  there th ey  w an ted  to do  so. 'Their co-op - fo llo w in g  his v is it to  Eastern Ca- A s  usual one o f  the m ost dram atic 
w e re  a coup le  o f  thousand p eop le  era tion  in  th e  m atter o f  the a rr iv a l nada. m om ents o f  th e  w h o le  shovv w as
a long th e shore in  th e  park . Had «o f the W enatchee D iaim  and B u g le  . --------  the a rr iva l o f  th e  W enatchee D rum
the p r ic e ’o f  adm ission been  lo w e red  Band w as exce llen t. T h e  o ffic ia l open ing  w as b r ie f, but and B u g le  Band. T h is  y ea r  the
a b it fo r  the p oo l stand it  w ou ld  ----------—  im pressive. D r. A nderson  in troduc- Pen dozi pu lled  righ t, in  c lose to the
have been  filled . I t  w ou ld , in  fact, O N E  O F  T H E  R A C E S  w ith  a ed  the d istingu ished guest?, includ- p oo l float and paused w h ile  the
be m uch b e tte r  to  le t  those peop le  g rea t d ea l o f  c row d  appeal w as that in g  L a d y  o f  th^ L a k e  A ile en  Sm yth, V an cou ver F irem en 's  Band on the 
in  fr e e  on  Tuesday a ftern oon  raher fo r  under-eights. I t  was an eye-op - and P rin cess  M a r ie  O lsen, W enat- d iv in g  float p layed  “ S ta r Spangled  
than h ave  a g rea t em pty stand. T h e  en er to see those t in y  tots tra v e l the chee A p p le  B lossom  Queen.' M iss B anner” . 'The W enatchee band, 
tendency to charge a ll the tra ffic  tw en ty -fiv e  yards. T h e re  was a rea l S m yth  look ed  much m ore “ m ature”  b righ t in th e ir  b lu e  and  scarlet uni­
w i l l  b ear is a poor , one as a lon g  dem onstration  o f  w h a t the K e lo w n a  than last year, and h e r  b r ie f  speech fo rm s aga in st'th e  blue, c loud-flicked  
range p o licy . Th e  on ly  organ izations A qu atic  is. w en t o v e r  b ig  w ith  the huge crow d, sky, on the b r id g e  o f the Pendozi,
w h ich  h ave successfu lly gotten  a- - ---------- rep lied  w ith  “ G od  S ave  the K in g .”
w ay  w ith  it fo r  m any years, are the A IL E E N  S M Y T H  P E R F O R M E D  T h e  p re lim in ary  arrangem ents T h e  crow d w as m otion less; even  
ra ilw ays  and th e ir  fre ig h t rates, h e r  duties as L a d y  o f he L a k e  e f-  m ade p r io r  to  the opening, w en t the restless boats on the open  w a te r 
T h ere  w i l l  com e lean  yea rs  w hen  fic ien tly  and w ith  grace. She spoke o v e r  w ith ou t a hitch. A s  a m atter o f w e re  quiet. T h e  on ly  m ovem en t 
the corn  is not as p len tifu l. A ls o  the w e ll, lo ok ed  w e ll, and p layed  her fa c t a ll the p re lim in a ry  p lans w h ip - w as the sw im m ers in a m en 's re la y
price o f the n igh t shows is  too  much, part w ith  s im p lic ity  and d ign ity , pgd in to  shape b y  d irectors have in  the p oo l w h ich  had started be-  ^ a llo w  the in troduc- @
E specia lly  the second n ight, fo r  the T h e  judges last y e a r  m ade no m is- gone o ff  sm oothly, ind ica ting  that fo r e  the P en d oz i pu lled  in ; a  splash .. . tem oora rv  m easures to  ® OI.JIX Ji JiCI
ca libre o f  en terta inm ent presented, take w hen  th ey  selected  her. experien ce  is the best- teacher. In  as the sw im m ers h it the w a te r  and fa c ilit ie s  in  th e  ®
Tru e the rese rved  seats w e re  a ll --------- o ther words, the m ore  Regattas, the g sw ish as th ey  p loughed  th e course Kofr.ro tVio Rptratta C itv  E n-
sold in  one day, but that does not T H E  A IR  S H O W  W A S  CJOOD. It  m ore sm ooth ly  th ey  run. . . .  N o  regatta  w ou ld  be qu ite  the h  BlakebOTOugh’ told^ C ity
a lter the fa c t that on  W ednesday w as in terestin g  and spectacular and ---------  sam e w ith ou t these fe w  riiinutes. It
-n ight the re - certa in ly  w as not va lu e  p ic tu resque. T h e  r ed, b luc -a n tP -y ^  Th e  ever-pbpu la r V an cou ver F ire - is bu t an in c id en t but it  is  bne
R . ® o i B n  B M g M o w
—  F O R  S A L E  —
2/3 A C R E  L O T  with beautiful trees, shrubs and lawns. 
Living room 24x18, Dining room with casement windows 
on two sides, Model kitchen with bar nook. Hot water 
heating and many other attractions.
Phone 217 K e low n a , B.C.
HOPE TO START 
WORK ON PARK 
SEWERS SHORTLY
B O W L
at
B E R T ’S
T H E  W A T E R  S K I IN G  was good, 
;md the Seattle tr io  w as  one o f  the 
iiigh ligh ts o f  the show. ’There seem ­
ed to be some lack  o f lia ison b e ­
tw een  the sk iers and the pow erboat, 
but when they d id  get on the w ater, 
their exh ib ition  w as rea lly  w o rth ­
while.
g iven . v  ^  w  ® 2 w h ich  is  a sp in e-tin g ler fo r  anyone ^  som e ‘ ‘tem -
-----—  ed  deep b lue sky was a s ig h L fo r  the c row d  w hen  th ey  p layed  at the gn  ounce o f  sentim ent in  th e ir  nora ry  m easure b e fo re  the R ega tta ”
T H E  W E D N E D A Y  N IG H T  show  the soul. I t  was a n ew  angle  here  Tu esday  a fternoon  show. T h e  fire - m ake-uo a o r  a ^ u ^ ^  o f
was so p oo r it was p it ifu l. I f  the and the c ro w d  lo v ed  it. I t  w as an n len  cancelled  a p rev iou s  engage- ______  ^nrir ^ v f> n  b v  D r  A  N .
p o licy  o f  makii;ig this a v a u d ev ille  add ition  to  th e  spectacle side o f  the rnent to  b e  p resen t a t th is  yea r ’s bo^n frrpativ im - n f fh** O kattaran V a l-
n igh t contlnnen. to r  th e  lo v e  o f  P e te  show  and a good  one, w e ll  enecuted. Regatta , and th e ir  n tu s ic jl seleo- “  ^ y ^ r .  S “ h e ® S  place, fe y  H j , l t r ’’u S  t.®  m e S d
S \ h e " l ‘e s r v i . e ? n r  e ? ? ? r S S  O ne o f  d ie  f i l i S s  o ,  the W ed - C ’ s ^ ^ i - U e i  h ave a  p lace  d o  s »
is th ird  o r  fou rth  ra te  ta len t such nesday a fternoon ’s show  w as  the --------  and a re  ^aclc ° f f  the floa^  w ou ld  not cope w ith  the ex is tin g
as w e  h ave  had  fo r  tw o  years  now , 50 yards fre e s ty le  lad ies ’ open, One o f the th r illin g  races o f  the « f  thfo <TranA T iio  nnlv nnlutinn i<? fo r  the c itv
the o ffic ia ls  had better start to  lo ok  w h en  Iren e  Strong, V an cou ver A S C  a fternoon , w as th e  aqua-plane back  and fo r th  t o ^ f t  ?n tho fioctor^save as
som ew here else. W h a teve r  the show  and D oris  CJeldard, Toron to , tied  fo r  races. 'The tw o  speed boats from  o w m o m p  nninion
cost, it  w as  just that am ount too first position . B oth  sw im em rs fin- V an cou ver and  Seattle , p ro v id ed  float. T h is  has e  ^ , ., AfrioT-rmn ^  H d m  chairm an o f
- 'I t  w as so ished the course w ith  a t im e  o f jo ts  o f  th rills  fo>' the sp ee fa ter, as b y  n iak ing a passagexvay under the .  ^ I d e ^ a n  X  ^  
bad, it  was; alm ost good.”  I f  th e  ad- 30 2/5 seconds, w ith  Ina S a lm o n ' th ey  covered  the course th ree  times, grandstand. T h is  m eans t t e v _
Open Bowling every day, 
;10_ a.m. till Midnight
o Modern Bright Alleys 
•  Modern Lunch Counter 
o Soda Fountain Service
C O O L  H E A L T H Y  
R E C R E A T IO N  
on the
H O T  D A Y S  !
74-tfc
much. A s  som eone said,
: l t .’ i i  tn  a- ou z o c u ug., ,i,ii x  tn  r a  m  r  xnr  xi . f — “ • k „  vvtKor- fo thcrc a f the
m ission p rice  had been  just a guar- and Joan A sh ley , both  o f V ic to r ia  T h e  V an cou yer speed boat w en  out tra ffic  goes under the stand nHnv^niaht mccHnsr i f  the nark
ter o f  xvhat it  was, it  s t ill w ou ld  Y , fin ish ing second and th ird, re- by  severa l .lengths. than in fron t o f  it and it has been M onday n igh t m eetin g  i f  the pa rk
have been too much fo r  that show, spectiye ly . ---------  a vast im provem ent.
Iren e  Strong, V a n cou ve r  ASC,
T H E  T U E S D A Y  N IG H T  parade 
lias been ca lled  the best parade e v e r  
held in K e low n a , and that state­
m ent has not been  contradicted. It  
was a surprise. D e fin ite ly . M an y  
thought it w ou ld  f iz z le  out a bit. 
F loats are a lo t o f  w o rk  and it w as 
te lt that a successful! parade just 
could not be h e ld  at Regatta  tim e. 
H ow  w ron g  that idea was! H ad it  
flopped it w ou ld  hhve been buried  
qu ie tly  and w ithou t tears. But som e­
th ing new  has been  b om . and n ex t 
y ea r ’s should rea lly  be som ehin '.
O N E  E X -K E L O W N IA N , w h o  has Y ou n g  J im m ie Scantland w on  the bettered  her last y ea r ’s m ark  in the T h e  Tuesday crow d  w as good  fo r  
the ineterest o f  the R egatta  at heart, “B u ddy M c N e il M em o r ia l T rop h y ,”  j5q yards m ed ley  sw im , b y  sw im - the open ing day. H ow eve r, the pool 
m ade th e  suggestion that a loca l donated  b y  the to w n  o f  O liv e r , in  m in g  the course in 1.58 3/5 seconds, stand was not filled  and this prom pts
m instrel show  w ou ld  be a  natural m em ory  o f a lad  w h o  was a regu - com pared w ith  h er 1946 m ark  o f the opinion, as it  d id  last year, that .nmiPriT mp w o ik . tuuiw
fo r  the second night. T h e  setting  is la r  contestant at^  K e lo w n a  ^ g a t - 3.24 m inutes. Iren e  was w e ll  out R egatta  o ffic ia ls  w ou ld  be  sm arter w  Auffust o f  n ex t y e a r
perfect; th ere  is loca l ta len t a va il-  tas. “ B u ddy”  d ied  o f  a  heart at- ....... wripo fpr* thp P  ^  "P
M onday n igh t m eetin g  
cou ld  be connected w ith  the sew er 
system  “ b e fo re  another sum m er” 
come.
“ N o, it  couldn ’t,”  the a lderm an r e ­
p lied . “ But it  w i l l  be b e fo re  an ­
o th er sum m er is past.’'
H e thought the w o rk  cou ld  be
able, i f  it  is organ izd  w e ll  in  ad- tack  about th ree w eek s  ago, and 
vance. A  dozen  singers and a couple the tow n o f  O liv e r  donated  the cup
in  fron t, and w as n e v e r  headed. to lo w e r  the Tuesday p r ice  fo r  the
--------- p oo l stand. T h e re  w e re  a coup le _  a  n  A n V
-------- ----------- „  ----------- X -ir P e te r  Salm on clipped  th ree  sec- o f thousand p eop le  o r m ore  lin ed  up i V ^ | J  K A J > Y
or th ree  good  end m en p rim ed  w ith  in m em ory o f  the youngster. Y ou n g  jgg j y ea r ’s m ark  in  the betw een  the p a v ilion  and the park
jokes o f a loca l nature . . . w e ll,.a t  J im m ie Scantland, in  w in n in g  the ^ qq ya rd s  breaststroke, w hen  he entrance. A  good m any o f  these
least, U w ou ld  be far, fa r  ahead o f  trophy, captured the 50 yards fr e e -  cove red  the course in  1.10 3/5. could have been  en ticed  in, had the
the a lleged  en terta inm ent w e  have style, boys 12 and under, in terio r o f sa lm on , a strong sw im m er, w on  p r ice  been a b it m ore reasonable
been se rved  b y  these h igh -p riced  B.C. on ly, in  32 2/5. m ost o f  the races he en tered  Tues- i t  w ou ld  be m uch, m uch b e tte r  to
_  . ^  7~- d a y  a fternoon . ‘ g e t  a fe w  do lla rs  from  them  and to
D on s G eldard . outstanding sxvim- — _  have that stand filled . I t  is a point
m er from  Toronto,- w ho  th is >ear Tu esday ’s show  w as run sm ooth ly w h ich  o ffic ia ls  m igh t v e r y  seriously
FOUND DROWNED
V ancou ver “ stars" these past couple 
o f years.
was aw arded  the S ir  E dw ard  w ith ou t any apparen t hitch, consider next year.
ty  T rophy, em b lem atic  o f  the Best ^  ------
Canadian w om ^n sw im m er d u r in g ____ , ________ AffiAinic
T H E R E  W A S  A  C R O W D  on the 
streets to see that parade. P ro b a b ly  
the b iggest to see a parade in  the 
c ity ’s h istorj'. A n d  th ere  must h ave 
been a great m any strangers b e ­
cause the crovx'd w as an applauding 
one. T ile  K e low n a  peop le are not 
the applauding o r  the s inging kind. 
E ve r notice that? N o t cold, re a lly ; 
just not d em on s tra tiv e .T lie  jipplause 
o f  the crow d  added qu ite  a b it  to  
the parade spirit.
A N O T H E R  .BEEF, and a le g it i­
m ate one, is about the lack  o f co-
on ly  a handfu l o f stores that took  sw im m ing even t. I t  w as one o f  the tutors. _______  ^ show. ^  has ^
the troub le to  do any decora tin g  at closest races du rin g  the tw o  day w ea th er was n erfec t Regatta
all. A f t e r  all, there is noth ing to pep w a ter event, and both  M iss G e l -  ^  sm all one. A c tu a lly
a c row d  up qu ite as much as a dard and M iss S tron g  re ce iv ed  a there w ee r  severa l thousand peop le  ..... -------- A '  V i ; i  ♦
band n lavin ir in  the streets o f  a b ig  hand from  the capacity  audience storms, w id e ly  stu ttered  as fo re - ^ g ^ e  interest- as it  w as custom ary fo r  the ch ild  to
S v  decorTred  "ow n  A n d  ^  w L  w itnessed the r ic e !  cast, d id  not m ateria lize . I f  th ey  did ^u t xvho fe l t  that Tuesday cost go  from  one cabin to  another.
® . th ey  w e re  w id e ly  scattered enough jg f) j„u c h  w hen  W ednesday w as the Po lice, a doctor and the fire  de-
F ifteen -m onths-o ld  M aurleen  E va  
M cC arthy drow ned in  a slough near 
her hom e at the auto cam p a t the 
junction  o f the V ern on  and R u tland  
roads la te  M onday a fternoon . Th is  
was the d istricts th ird  d row n in g  
fa ta lity  o f the year.
A ccord in g  to po lice, the g ir l  w as 
found in the slough w hich  is  abou t 
25. fe e t from  the cab in  w h ere  h e r  
fa th er and aiito can fp  p rop r ie to r  
M aurice M cC arthy liv e , a t about 
6.30 p.m. H er  absence wasn’ t noted
CO M PL.A1N  O F  W E E D S
F o llo w in g  a com pla in t o f  weeds 
g row in g  w ild  on p roperty  in  the 
city. C ity  C ouncil M onday n igh t in ­
structed that the ow ner. M . A . 
Johnson* o f  B lu e  R iv e r , be w ritten  
and requested  to  have “ sam e cut 
and d estroyed ."
S P E A K IN G  O F  A P P L A U S E , th ere  
was m ore  applause from  the crow d  
this y ea r  than e v e r  be fore . Perhaps 
it w as the close races; perhaps it 
w as J im  Panton ’s w o rk  on the p.a. 
m ike. W hatev 'er the reason, the 
c row d  applauded w e l l  and th is r e ­
acted on the com petitors them sel­
ves. N o th in g  is m ore  contagious than
a -y . W h a t does one get W ed- partm ent w e re  summoned. A r t i f ic ia l  
nesday that one doesn't g e t  Tues- rc.spiration and use o f  the K e lo w n a  
day? A d m itted ly , it is p robab ly  a F ire  D epartm ents in h a la tor fa iled  
b it m ore spectacu lar day, but there to  re v iv e  the g irl. C oron er H . A n g le
certa in ly  w asn ’t. T h e  c ity  d id  its ---------  -----  . K-Aimirnn n rM  pn tire lv
part w ith  the street flags; the K e -  T h e  three a irc ra ft p ilo ted  by  th ree ^  i f ^ ^ r ^ K p lo w M ’s lu ck ” ^
low na B oard  o f  T ra d e  tr ied  to  show a ir fo rce  pUots, p ro ved  a b ig  attrac- O nce again  
w hat cou ld  be  done w ith  a fe w  sim - tion  fo r  th e  crow d. T h e  pilots, and that m eans perfec t w
p ie  decorations. But excep tin g  fo r  N orm  G erow , Jack G ordon  and ^  ----- ”  5 ’ j  4Ua --------------- ^ j  “  ' • t. u  Y
a m ere handfu l, the stores feentain ly D ave  M c lv o r  and D a ve  F ilb ey , both Th e  d isappoin tn icnt o f  the day, o l p len ty  there on  Tuesday and the has ordered  an in qu iry  be held  la- 
m ade lit t le  e ffo rt to  ind ica te that o f  Penticton , put on a w on derfu d  course, w as d e fea t o f  the K e - 
they w e re  interested  in  th|g Regatta , d isp lay o f  acrobatics, and th e ir  low na R o w in g  C lub b j^ h e  Vancou- 
A n d  y e t  it  is one o f  the cP Y ’s best bom bing w'as fa ir ly  acurate. v e r  fou r-oared  crew ,
pu b lic ity  mediums, and i: ra n g  the
" I  K now  Just 
H o w  Y o u  Feel^^
“ I  know because I  have been th a t 
way myself. I  have been so chron­
ica lly  tired  th a t I  thought I  would 
never feel w ell nmiin. How ever, I  
found th a t D r. Cnaae's N erve Food 
eoon gave me new pep and energy and 
p ut mo on m y feet,’’
T ired  feelings, indigestion and loss 
o f Bleep are quickly relieved by D r. 
Chase’s N erve Food.
Ask fo r the new econ­
om y size bottle o f >
stands should b e  filled . ter.
cash reg is ter in the ----- - — ......  ...................—  -•------ -------------------  - . - . , , . , __
e v e ry  business in .this t o w ij  th e  past launched b y  the A , J. Jones B oa t it  w as a  disappointm ent. A  icngtn  
fe w  days. A  fexy dollars inW^Psted in W orks last M on day  in  tim e f o r  th e  is not m uch in  such a race and if
T h e  stream -lined  speed
T h e  race was 
a hum dinger and K e lo w n a  need  not 
boat fe e l  too b ad ly  about th e  d e fe a t  But
T IN Y  B O C K  C O L O N Y  O IL  F R O M  B O R N E O
G ib ra lta r is  a  B ritish  c row n  co l- B orneo  produces one-fou rth  o f  the 
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P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E OBITUARY
R £ m a s
• ........ — . . . .  b u s i n e s s  p e r s o n a l  H i iK N ir a
eaiWnrwirtfl'WM*: '•
(MTf im
t f^tlr n <
t>v9 c«ri.(i. II fttivcftuKmcijt tMAt 
gt<\. arl 3 tmtniy htt «c «ti tiff l»<x>kk4Mrj>
• nt(
Wh<Eo it U 4e«ir««l ilMit r«f>tU«* fc#
I'j m At Tlii« CowriMRr OIAca* •• »4a>
tiontl clbA/Kff o i  t t n  €«»<• hkmIa*
F i l l  END S C O M IN G  1X1 TO W N T- 
• n o w ! F u lly  nuxicn i, clean. 
F o i l  T H A T  IM M A C U L A T E  L O O K  comfortabJc cabins, in ct>o1. shady 
o f  um irtness a lw ays have you r surroundinKS. C lose to town. K e- 
clo lhe.i cleaned at M andel’s. Phone low na K u m fy  K ou rt. F o r reserva- 
701, 45-tfc tiun Phone 342. 3C-tic
W A N T E D ,  M i s c e l l a n e o u s
I .A lC r a i lO n E  L O T . P U n .D lN G  
I estricUoiLS, irsiiKtiihccnt v iew . hlKh
and dry . e x c e llu it  rwul. A p p ly  i .
Hox 510. Kelowna. 01-4c »'''»>*’ at 505 Leon A v e  . on Sunday,
M R S. C H R IS 'I IN i:  I ^ N t i
I ’a.vied aw ay .Middcnly at
C.N.R. OFFICIALS 
VISIT KELOWNA
N O  S L U G ( I A I l »  B IIE  
T h e  w h ite  queen  au l o f  Au stra lia
la.vji at U'a.sl 50.tKX» ei:s;s a day —  a 
titi.d o f m o le  tluin lO.OJO.OO n year.
her
ow ner.
W AN TE D  - ICE llOXES. A N Y  S IZE 
or condition. Ilurteh Ice D eliver­
ies. It.H.3. Phone 818-IU. 77-lX 4
H E N R Y S  R E A L T Y
H E LP  W A N T E D
J O U R N E Y M A N  E L E C T R IC IA N  —  
w ith  condu it experience; w ages to
H O M E  O W N E R K -F O R  IM P R O V - 
cd appearance, fu e l-sav ing  and year 
round com fort w it ii sccu rily  from
W A N T E D  TO  RENT
IJEDHOOM S. liv iiiR  ro o m , cu p ­
board kitchen, tastefu lly  decorated, 
P L O W IN G , on one acre o f  rich  garden  soil,
August 3, a fte r  a len g th y  illness, 
Mr:;. C 'hristiue Lang. 41. B orn  in 
IlcK ina on M arch 18. 1808, she cam e 
to  K e low n a  about th ree  years ago. 
She is .survived by h er husband. 
Daniel, one dauBhtcr. Bernadette, 
one non. G regory , h e r  i>aretits. M r. 
and Mrs. J. Polusck, K e low n a , th ree
fire  and weather, contact W m . T lgh c , W A N T E D  T O  R E N T - 5 to  7 RO O M  
& Son, 1383 St. Pau l St., Phone house near K e low n a  w ith  option  to
start at 81.03 per hour. A p p ly  COO-IU. Spec ia liz in g  in Roofing. S id- purchase on good term s. Phone 
Cildden's K e c tr ic  L im ited , K am - insulation. F ree  estim ates 433-R, Sunny Beach A u to  Camp,
loops, U.C. 2-2c ch ee r fu lly  g iven . (KJ-T-tfc Cabin  9. C. II. H ow e.
TRAC ''1X )U  W O R K  —  I' U IIY U .
diiicing and excavating. J. W . Bed- p lan ted  to fru it trees, raspberries, 
ford. 072 C adder A vc . Phono 428-R. •.trawberries and vegetab les. C reek  sisters and fou r brothers. One idstcr.
f>3-tfc runn ing through the p roperty . D olores Pola.wk, lives  w lU i h er par-
---------------  ------- ---------------/ -----------L igh ts  in. Loca ted  in a v e ry  qu iet ents in  K e low na.
W A N TtU :)— SE E  US B E FO R E  D IS - d istrict, close to  store and school. R equ iem  Ma.s.s w as said  a t T lic  
posing o f  you r household furniture, B u y w ith  o r  w ith ou t fu rn itu re . Church o f  the Im m acu late Concep-
S T O D E N T S  R E Q U IR E D  B Y  F IR M  B U IL D E R S  A T T E N T IO N ! _ _______  ______  ___________
o f  C hartered  Accountonts In Iho j,a ve  alum inum  and copper flasli- t i n i e r  rnonllLs o r  lon ge r  by  qu iet w A N T F n  
O kanagan V a lle y . lU 'P ly  In ow n  j^g . s c o t i  P lu m b in g  W orks. 80-tfc English fam ily , ca re fu l tenants. ' l A N I ^  
handw w ritin g . stating a g e  and quail- . . - . . traae-m a (
ranges, etc. W e  pay best prices fo r  O w n er  leav ing. F u ll p rice  inc lud ing tion. Sutherland A ve ., W ednesday
used fu rn itu re. O. L . Jones Fu rn i- fu in ltu rc  ......................................  $4,700 m orning, August 0, R e v . L . T ro ln o r
l i T S i T  W n  ■ K E L O W N A  F O B  » “ ■____________________ c e le b rm l. Burin l toB ow ed  In tl.c
2-2p
___ 1
S n U A T E D  N O R T H  O F  T O W N . CaU iolic C em etery. O kanagan  M ls-
F O R  L ID E IR A L  this fo u r  room  bunga low  consisting sion. D ays Funera l S e rv ic e  was in 
trade-ins .on  you r second-hand fu r- ,jf 2 bedroom s, l iv in g  room , k itchen  charge o r  nrrangcmenl.s.
S o Z " r ^ 5 7 L K e ^ o ^ i ; r c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  W IN D O W  C LE A N ~ H ^ ^ r i ^ l l ^  ° F u r n i t u r e  ^ 00=  t^lcph*^^^
2-4c and home. E xpert w ork , reasonable bunga low . I  hone J t f _________V  L td . 60-tfc be sold  qu ick ly . T h e  p r ic e  is so
PO SIT IO N  W A N T E D
rates. C ity  W in d ow  Cleaners. P h on o  F U R N IS H E D  O R  „ t t c T1VTTTCC
_______________________________ p a rtly  furnished house w ith  2 o r  B U S I N E S S
m ore bedrooms, near school. Mrs. O P P O R T U N I T I E S
R. T . G reen, B ox  422, K as lo , B.C. - ----------------------------------
89-8C
lo w  that It w ou ld  even  fit you r 
pocketbook. Shade trees, and a 
beau tifu l law n. Cosh .............  $2,600
S E C R E T A R Y  - B O O K K E E P E R  R E - P A R A D IS E  R A N C H
<iulrc3 position  In K e low n a . F iv e  H unting, F ish ing, Sw im m ing, R ld -
years ' exp er ien ce  and H igh  School j „ g  Specia l w eek -en d  rates f o r --------------------------------------
and U n iv e rs ity  eductalon. A p p ly  K e low n a  residents. F o r  In form ation  FOR SALE  
B O , M2, co u r ie r .---------------- ^  o ,^  B o ^ ^ . o n ,  w rB o  p o ro d b o  (M isce llan eo u s )
BUSINESS PERSONAL ^ " t r a i i j  r i d e s
79-tfc L O V E B IR D S  A N D  C A N A R IE S  —
______________________________________  _______ C hoice  quality. V a r ie ty  o f  colors.
l iv e . 2 w eeks ' supply $1; 12 w eeks F L O O R S —F L O O R S  S A N D E D  A N D  530 Bernard A v c . Ph on e 72. 84-T ifc
------------— -------------------------------- —  C O Z Y  T W O  B E D R O O M  H O M E --
A  Y O U N G  V E T E R A N  D E S IR E S  to S ituated  close In  on a w e l l  Im prov- 
purchasc sm all tourist business on p j  jo t, w ith  7 fru it  trees, 4 bearing, 
p roperty  su itab le  fo r  same. P r in d -  to ge th er ' w ith  grapes, raspberries 
pals o r agents rep ly  to B ox  570, ICc- u n j s traw berries. B lo ck  and a h a lf  
lownu C ourier. 2-2c from  the Post O ffice . P r ic e  on ap-
jilica lion .
F O R  S A L E  —  G O L D E N  
C O C K E R  Spaniel D O G S  
6 w eeks o ld
A p p ly  » .  M . P O N IC H
W est o f G lcnm orc S tore
LE G A L
S L E N D O n  T A B L E T S  A R E  EFFEC- PROPERTY for SALE
$3, at a ll  druggists. ______ O N E  A C R E  O F  N IC E  L E V E LS C O T flS H  T E R R IE R  ^ b Ii  som e young fru it  trees Phone 739
W E  A R E  T U R N IN G  O U T  O N L Y  phonc’'  335-r 7  R o ^  AUen^ puppies. Registered . Q u a lity  and and creek runn ing through proper- ___________
first class w ork . K itchen  cabinets, Pau l S treet. G5-tfc price unequalled. Satisfaction guar- jqq yar^g from  Vernon  Road, 5
2 -lc  fin ished. E xp ert workm anship.
H a ve  you r old floors look  lik e  n ew . R O Y A L
H E N R Y ’S  R E A L T Y  
Insurance - R ea l Estate
273 L a w ren ce  A v c .
“ M U N IC IP A L IT IE S  
IN C O R P O R A T IO N  A C T ’,
See. 5, Sub-Scc. (d ) 
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
that one m onth from  the date h e re ­
o f  n petition  w il l  bo presented to
store  flxturc-s. A l l  our w ork  is m ade__________ _________ ______________________  ^ntecd A laskan  blocks fro m  t o w r  A p p l^ ^ ^  USED  CARS, TRUCKS tho Hon. C. A . Banks, L icu lcnan t-
to“ y o u r "o ^ "s p t 'c ’ ific orde^ ^^  ^ T A X I  S IR ?  C A L L  010. C O U R T E - Kennels, R .R 2 . W h ltcrock , B.C. A u to  Court, K e low n a . Phone 200-L3. ---------------------------------------------------- —  G ovcrn o r-in -C ou n d l o f  the P ro -
C ab inet Shop, 455 W est A vc . Phone ous, p rom pt serv ice , m odern cars. G8-T-tfc 02-4p m45 D O D G E  P L A T F O R M  T R U C K  v in ce  o f B ritish  Colum bia, asking
88C-L. 2-tfc S ee  us about you r  n ex t m ov in g  Job, ---------—  ------------ —— —  -----—------------------------- ------ --------------w ith  120 h.p. m otor, tw o  speed rea r  that the fo llo w in g  d ^ c r lb c d  “ ‘^'ds
, R u dy ’s T a x i and Transfer. Ph on e w iR E l l  P H O N E !! W R IT E ! !  R E V E N U E  H O M E  F O R  S A L E  —  a x le  and 8.Z3-20 U^^ C ab  and be Incorporated  as a D is td e t  M un i- 
\VE A R E  TURNIJWG O U T  O N L Y  qiq  81-tfc y  g  Lan d in g  barges 36x10 ft. Load - 8 room  house n ew ly  decorated, fu r- equ ipm ent in good  condition . M ile -  c ip a lity  to  be  i^nown as C O R -
------ A m i  Ing ramp, carry  6 tons. D iese l p ow - nlshcd doub le plum bing, ea rly  pos- age 24,000. T ra d e  and term s I f  do- P O ^ T I ^  O F  ’TOE D IS T R IC T  O F
w il l  be h i ^  class W A S H IN G  M A C H IITO S  A N D  knots Cost n ew  $32,000.00—  session, gross revenue $105 p er sired. P r ic e  $2,350. A p p ly  B ox  506, R U T L A N D , is to  say,
VTnrHn’a r ’nVilnof irnniiiiTn nlonnnrB sorvlped nnd TC- CrCQ Kliuia. v-uai. m-vv ______  ______ r. - i A T T .  AMTT STMGTTT.AT? tlint ro r-
flrst cla.s3 w ork . P lease b e  patient 
and you r rew a rd
craftsm anship. M artin ’s C ab inet vacuum  cleaners serv iced  and re- ■ : r - u r  <3 700 00 month
80-tfc pa ired . Phone 164. W c  p ick  up and Price f.o.b. Vancouver. B .C^$3JW .W  monthShop, 191 W est A v c .
O pera tin g  expense v e ry  G rand  Forks.
M O T O R  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E -C O M -  p lu m b in g  W orks, 
p lc tc  m aintenance serv ice . E lectrica l
A .rrc V a ” s S  in  iu jra n lc e d  c n d U lo n . S hipm ent low ^^To  v ie w  phene ow ner 0 3 4 -U ,
2 -lp  A L L  A N D  S IN G U L A R  that c e r­
ta in  tract o f  land situate In T o w n -
80-tfc by  rail.
A L S O
contractors. Industria l E lectric , 250 U SE  K L E E N  F L O  F O R  B E T T E R  225 h.p. G ray  diesels surplus, n ew  
Law ren ce  A vc ., phone 758. 82-tfc o il bu rn er operation . Saves up to  condition. A ccep ted  b y  U.S. N a vy
20 p e r  cent in  fu e l o il b ills. F o r  guest m anufactured, m ake splen-
O K A N A G A N
IN V E S T M E N T S
L T D .
00-4p 1928 M O D E L  " A ”  F O R D  T O U R IN G , ships Tw en ty -th ree , (23 ), T w en ty - 
" ’ n ew  m o to r jo b  last m onth, 4 n ow  four, (24), T w en ty -s ix , (20), and
tires. Can be seen at C o llison ’s B l-  Tw en ty -seven , (27), in  tho Osoyoos 
cv c le  Shoo 2 - lp  D iv is ion  o f  Y a le  D is tr ic t and P r o ­
v in ce  o f  B ritish  Colum bia, tho lim it
K E L O W N A  C Y C L E  S H O P — A G E N T  531^  gco tt P lu m b in g  W orks,
fo r  C .C.M . b ikes. Im m ed ia te  cour- C8-tfc
teous serv ice. Accessories o f  a ll ------- ---------------------- — ------------------
kinds. 257 L aw ren ce  A v e . Phone H A V E  T H A T  O L D  W A S H E R  R E -
813. 81-tfc cond itioned  lik e  n ew  at Scott 
P lu m b in g  W orks. Phone 164.
86-tfcA L C O H O L IC S  A N O N Y M O U S  —
'This is a pos itive  and perm anent 
re lease  from  d rin k in g  w ithou t cost 
o r  inconven ience. I t  is a personal ____ ^ _____
and con fiden tia l serv ice  rendered  A l l  w o rk  guaranteed. F o r  best re - O L D  N E W S P A P E R S  —  U se fu l fo r
S A W S — SAW S- 
fllin g  done to
G U M M IN G  
a ll types o f
A N D
saws.
d id  saw m ill unit. P r ic e  f.o.b. V an ­
couver, B.C., $2,236.00.
D irect Im porters.
P A C IF IC  M A R IN E  S U P P L Y  CO. 
1575 W est G eorg ia  S t  M A r in e  7750 
Vancouver, B.C.
62-tfc
W E  O F F E R  F O R  S A L E
1937 F O R D  V -8— N E W  M O T O R  IN  and ex ten t w h ereo f is described  as 
Dec. 1946, «c a l beam  lights, n ew  fo llow s :—  C O M M E N C IN G  at the 
ba ttery , w hat o ffers?  P . K . W ynne, N orth -w est corner o f  the South H a lf  - 
L A K E S H O R E  M O TE L , first class, R .R .l, O yam a. Ph on e 18-R3, V ernon , o f the South-East Q u arter o f Sec- 
fu l ly  m odern, situated in 2 - lp  tion  Th ree , (3 ), T ow n sh ip  T w en ty -
its ow n  lo v e ly  grounds on — —^  _________________________________ three, (23 ); thence East to  thd
shore o f  a beautifu l D R IV E  1942 C H R Y S L E R  N orth -E ast com er o f  the Souththe
b y  other a lcoholics w ho have found suits see Johnson at 764 Caw ston  m any purposes, 25c p e r  bundle. ’The 
freedom  through A lcoh o lics  A n on y- A v e . 8-tfc C ou rier O ffice, W a te r  St.
mous, W rite  P .O . B ox  307, K e low na.
20-tfc f u r  R E P A IR S  A N D  R E -S T Y L IN G  p Q R  S A L E  —  P IP E  F IT T IN G S ,
--------- should be done n ow  du ring sum m er tubes. Specia l lo w  prices. A c t iv e
H A U L A G E  C O N T R A C T O R S  —  months. F o r  ex p e r t w o rk  at reason- T ra d in g  Co., 935 P o w e l l  St., V an -
W arehou sing  and D istributing, loca l ab le  rates, see E. M a lfe t  a t K e lo w n a  lou ver, B.C. 4-tfc
and  long-d istance fu rn itu re  m ov in g ; F u r C ra ft, 549 B ern ard  A v e . 84-9p ------- —^ :---------------------------—
1942
la k e  close to  K e low na. W in sor fo r  qu ick  sale; spotligh t, H a i f  oF^the ~South-West Q u arter o f 
In  addition  to the main radio, tw in  a ir-cond ition ing, Section  One, (1 ), T ow n sh ip  T w en ty -
M o te l B u ild in g  w h ich  has • r^s. Som e term s ava ilab le . A p p ly  three, (23 ); thence South to  a po in t 
5 n ic e ly  furnished rooms, 776 Caw ston  A ve ., p re fe ra b ly  a fte r  ^jue o f  the N o rth -W es t corner
w ith  a 16-stool cafeteria , p.m . 2 -2 p  ^Qt N ine, (9 ), M ap  S ix teen  l^ n -
therc  a re  7 attractive in ­
d iv id u a l cabins, a ll fu r ­
nished.
C A R  B A R G A IN S
5 acres o f  spacious grounds, 7. IN C H  ST. P A U L  H O IS T  
large safe sandy beach, ex - 1 C O L U M B IA  T R A IL E R , 6-ton 
ce llen t bath ing and fishing 1 U S E D  3 -5 -TO N  F E D E R A L
fu rn itu re  packing, cra ting and ship- t r t f p t r t C A L  C O N - E L E C T R IC
__ n  Jt, n n  T.trl L IC E N S E Dp in g  —  D  
Ph on e 298,
Chapm an &  Co. Ltd., 
81-tfc tractor.
749.
H aro ld  A . Foulds, Phone
W A T E R  H E A T E R S  
Therm ostat con tro l.
re-
C ircu -
81-tfc Nation type. A t  Scott
M O R E  E G G S  A N D  E X T R A  P R O - v O T IR  O L D  C H E S ’TE R - ----------—- ----------------------- - ----------------
m s  fo r  you  f f  you  start w ith  h S r S e  c S  F O R  S A L E  -  14 F O O T  C L IN K E R
T r ia n g le  F arm  Chicks. F inest qual- ^  ^  ------ ^
W orks. Ph on e 164.
P lu m b in g
86-tfc
T r ia n g le  F ar  Chicks. F m e ^  quai- tow n  orders g iv en  p rom pt at- boat w ith  o r  w ithou t 3.3 H .P . E vm -
tention . Okanagan U ph o ls terin g  Co., rude m otor. Phone 321-L2. 86-tfc.
an d  R hode Island R ed  (th icks at $16 L -^ r e n c e  A v e  Phone 819. ------ ------------------------- - ---------------------
100. H atch ing  tw ice  w eeW y, 242 L a w r  ce . , gS-tfe W O O D  F O R  S A L E — P R O M P T  D E -
p ro v id e  unparalleled 
crea tiona l facilities. 
E qu ipm ent alone, including 
fu rn itu re, stock and boats 
va lu ed  a t o ver  $11,000.00. . 
P ro p e r ty  includes automa­
tic  w a te r  system fo r  steam
N E W  31^-5-TON F E D E R A L  
1937 IN T E R . l> ^ -T O N  T R U C K
W E E D E N S  
1647 W a te r  St.
G A R A G E  
Ph on e 222
dred  and e leven , (1611); thence East 
to  a po in t on the East boundary o f  
Section  One, (1 ), T ow n sh ip  T w en ty -  
three, (23 ); w h ich  boundary is also 
on th e  cen tre  lin e  o f  a roadw ay; 
thence fo llo w in g  the said  centre lin e  
o f roadw ay  South and South-Easter­
ly  to its in tersection  w ith  the N orth  
B oundary o f Section  Th irty -on e , 
(31), T ow nsh ip  Tw en ty-seven , (27 ); 
thence East to  the in tersection  w ith  
the East boundary o f th e  R igh t-o f-  
W a y  o f  the N orthern  Extension  
D itch  o f  th e  B lack  M ounta in  Ir r i-
per
F eb ru ary  to  June. G E O R G E
G A M E , T r ia n g le  
strong, B .C
H atchery, .yyj, M A K E  N E W  F L O O R S  P E R '
27-tfc oIjj floors lo ok  lik e  n ew
liv e ry .
278-R5.
F red  D ickson. Ph on e C a ll o r phone fo r  particulars 
77-tfo ’
----- — O K A N A G A N  IN V E S T M E N TS
rYt?nFR"V7S(ir  V F rJFTrATJ~RLlND S—(no-du st).—A -G agn on .-F lo o r—su rlac-—'W H IN G E R  —R O L L S !— A L L — S IZ E S   ^ - L IM IT E DO K D L K  Y o u r  VKJNJSllAiN _________ ____  105R ^___ n _____
h e a t- in d iv id u a l toUets and I N  M EM O RIAM  ga tion . D istrict- thence fo llo w in g
show ers m  stuccoed cabins, L O V IN G  M E M O R Y  o f  G IL B E R T  n f V’. L t  B o n n -
P la y in g  fields on property. G ordon  Singh, n ineteen  yea rs  o f
the m eanderings o f  said East Boun­
dary  o f  r igh t-o f-w a y  in  a Sou therly
taken . Estim ates g iven . N o  ob liga - 525 B uckland A v e .  Ph on e 694-L, 
about our service.
87-tfc
tion . E nqu ire 
P h on e  44.
81-tfc









age, w h o  passed a w a y  A u gu st 4th, d irection  to  the C en tre  o f  Section  
1947,. in  T ran qu ille  San itorium : N ineteen , (19), T ow nsh ip  T w en ty -
“T h e  years  m ay w ip e  ou t. m an y (27 ); thence Sou th  to  the
things, -  Ronth-'East c o m er  o f  the South-
Avenu e B u t th is  th ey ’l l  w ip e  out n ever, ________
Phone 98 T h e  m em ories o f  those h appy  days Fowiaship""^?? t^ en 7 e '*W est” to* the
.S ou t E t  f  
W est Q u arter o f  said S ection  19,
O N E  M E D IU M  S IZ E  IC E  B O X  —
W hen  w e  w e re  together.
•We th in k  o f  h im  in  S ilence,
___________________________ _ P A I N T I N G ,  P A P E R H A N G IN G , j^ odern  w h ite  enam el finish. U sed n e W  4 R O O M  H O U S E ,' F U L L  H is  nam e w e  n o w  reca ll
T H E  P L U M B E R  PRO TECH 'S  T H E  spray p a in tin g . E xp ert guar- 3 ujonths. Burtch ’s Ic e  D e live r ies , basement, firep lace, cabinet kitchen, B u t th e re ’s noth ing  le f t  to  answ er
hea lth  o f  the nation. F o r  good p ro- Phone 818-Rl. 88-t fc  p iy^ ib in g  com plete. Term s arranged. B u t his p icture on the w a ll.
C a ll even ings a fte r  5 at 2425 P en - ju s t  w h en .h is  l i f e  w as brightest,
o, F O R  S A L E — 14 F T . -SUUKISY j k . 
racing sail boat. G ood  as n ew . Ph on e
W o r S ’ i S ^ f o r  p l S u g ^ ' ^ h S l  p rop r ie to r ). P ^ on e  -1 4 - ‘ R R E  JR .’ ’
and  sheet m eta l w ork . 50-tfc 779.
d ozi St. o r  phone 898-Rl.
D O  Y O U ~ > ^ Y  Y O U R  B A b Y  “ A N Y T H IN G  T O  F IX  P H O N E  36’ ’ . w r ite  A.^E. Graves. G ran ge  H oteL  
5 f  „ v ™ t o S n g ?  U »  F o r  im m ed ia te  r e p a te  rad .0,' V ernon , B.C.
o u r  b aby-bu ggy  ren ta l serv ice  ^nd wash^r^’^g^ron^^^ S
o r Ph on e 36.
2-3p Just w h en  his hopes w e re  best, 
G od  ca lled  h im  fro m  us 
T o  a hom e o f e tern a l rest.”
you r  : 
o r  toaster.
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  L T D . — E v e r  rem em bered  b y  y o u r  dad, ^  _
A  R E A L L Y  A T T R A C T IV E  bunga- iriother, s tep -fa ther and friends. 2 - lc  G S i.^ T o ^ m ^ h ip f^ ^ ^ ^ ^
North -East Coim er o f  L o t  Th ree , 
(3 ), M ap  N ineteen  hundred and 
n inety-one, (1991); thence Sou therly  
a long the E asterly  B o im d a ry  o f said 
L o t  3, M ap  1991 and the. production  
thereof, to  the centre lin e  o f  the 
Joe R ich  Road ; thence fo llo w in g  
said cen tre lin e  o f road in  a South- 
E asterly  d irection  to a  po in t oppo­
site th e  C en tre  o f S ection  Th irteen ,
Sons. Phone 661. 80-t£c
thence fo llo w in g  said cen tre  lin e  o fo u r  Daoy-DUggy ren ia i serv ice  aim "  r K e i ’ovan E l^ t r ic  on P en d o z i St. F O R  S A L E — G L A S S  O F F IC E  P A R -shop  in  com fort. P erd y  H ard m g ana 80-tfc titions, tw o  app rox im ate ly  6 ft. 6 low , w iin  n rep iace  aim  icxei= xvcj.,v.>vn'ixi. v.11. 1. -----r r  o tr»
-  t e . b y l 2 J t .6 t e . , , n d t w o 6 « . _ 6 ™ „ „ ,  in h ig M y  desirable _ N 0U c e _ »  h «e b y ,g lv e n _ _ th a t  the
S l ^ ! “ S S S T o ® S '® w a V e " ^ ;  S p i t e ,
any  o th er beau ty treatm ent, m ake t iv e  serv ice. M ac s C hm  
an  annointm ent at L eo n ie ’s B eauty m g  S erv ice . Ph on e 164.
C H IM N E Y . S T O V E ‘ and F U R N A C E  ins. x 8  ft. 6 ins. S ize  o f  p a n e s ^ S  P r ic e  ......  ..... ..................... $6,500 fo llo w in g  anim als h ave  been  im - o f  th e  South-
- - -  ~  - -  - . b e  seen at 'The pounded and i f  sam e are not c la im - 1^
88-tf O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  E S T A T E —  gd b y  8 a m . on  Saturday, A u gu st W est
------ w ith  2 acres so ft fm it , gardener’s 9th instant, sam e w i l l  be d isposed Tow nsh ip  26, thence Sou th  to  t  e
ins. X 24 ins.
M ac ’s C h im ney S w eep - C ou rier O ffice, W ater,.S t. 
81-tfc
B IC Y C L E S —  C.CJVI. A N D  E N G - cottage, fuUy m odern  5 room  bunga- o f:—
^ ^ 4 1 4 ^ ^ ^  ^^w ren ce  A ve ., b y  P b ^ *  F O R  Y O U R  IC E  R E Q U IR E M E N T  jigh  B icycles-^Repairs and acces- lo w  com p lete  w ith  fireplace. 1 b lack  part Lab rador— m ale.
46-tfc
M A S O N R Y  C O N T R A C T O R S — P las­
terin g , stucco, cem ent and b rick  
w ork . O rs i &  Sons, 572 G lenw ood  
A v e .  Ph on e 494-L., Sl^-tfc
Phdne Burth  Ic e  D eU very , F iv e  
B ridges. Phone 818-Rl.
R IB E L IN ’S R IA IL  O R D E R  
F IN IS H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T
series. C am pbell’s B ic y c le  Shop, ped  w ith  its  ow n  irriga tion  system, 1 b lack  and tan te rr ie r  puppy—  
81-tfc L eon  and E llis  St. Ph on e  107. and in c lu d ing  100 ft. o f beau tifu l fem ale.
81-tfc lakeshore, on ly  th ree  m inutes w a lk  w .  B L A C K W O O D ,
------------ ---------- ------^ —-------  from  the O k. M ission  Store. 'Ih is  Poundkeeper,
F O R  S A L E —N E W  A N D  S E C O N D  p roperty  is the answer to  a lo t  o f Phone 377-L. 765 W ilson  A v e
F L O W E R S  B Y  W IR E  T O  A N Y  
part o f the w o rld . F lo ra l designs 
fo r  w eddings, funera ls and other 
occasions. R ich ter  Greenhouses. 
P h on e 88. 81-tfc
A n y  ro ll o f  6 o r  8 exnosures prin ted  jjg^d  p iano accordians, fro m  24 bass peop le ’s prayers. Inspection b y  ap- A u gu st 7, 194725c up to 120 bass. P r ic e  $125 t<^_$700. poin tm ent only. ----------------------
E L G IN  A N D  S W IS S
12 reprin ts and enlargem ent, 
and return postage 3c.
______________ M A IL  O R D E R  O N L Y
W A T C H E S , R ep rb tte  3c each.
35c
A p p ly  726 S tockw ell A ven u e . Phone
365-R. 40-tfc S M A L L  A C R E A G E , fu lly  m odem
----- -------------------------- ^ ^ --------------  f iv e  room  house,- so ft fru it  trees,
O R D E R  Y o u r  V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S  straw berries, grapes on edge o f 
P .O . B ox  1556 p ow  from  M e &  M e. M easurem ents tow n . P r ic e  ........... ......... $6,000
LODGE NOTICES
d iam onds and je w e l le ^ .  Guaranteed p fy i l  E X C L U S IV E  L A D IE S ’ W E A R , u o n ^ ^ E n S S o  ^ Ib o u te  ou ^ ° s 2 r i S ‘. 
w atch  repa irm g. K ru m m  Bros, coa ts . Dresses, Hats, Handbags o r  ^  87-tfc
J ew e lle rs . 266 B ern ard  A v e . 82-tfc gj^y thousand and one acces-
IN T E R IO R  A G E N C IE S  L T D . 
325 B ernard  A ve ., K e low n a
D ID  Y O U  K N O W  T H A T  W H E N  S C A N T A N ^ ^ ^  S A L E -O IT O  L A T E ^  M O D E L----------------  . needs see SCANTAW D b odi AU is-Chalm ers HD IO  in  first class
B ernard  A ve ., b lock  east o f  the gg^ flition  w ith  lo gg in g  guard  equ ip- 6 R O O M  H O U S E  F O R  S A L EH E N D E R S O N ’S  C L E A N E R S  „ e m a ia  .rx;y o u r  c lean ing  t fiey  M O T H  P R O O F  
a ll  garm ents fr e e  o f  charge. Phone
B.RO.Elks  
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondajrs
Elks’ Hall
L a w ren ce  A v e
48-tfc
285 fo r  fast p ick-up and d e h v ^  FOR RENT
service.
C A R  W A S H IN G  A N D  P O L IS H IN G  F O R  R E N T — S T O R E  R O O M , s u i t --------------
— P ick  up and D e liv e ry . Veterans* ab le  fo r  o ffice  o r sm all store. N e w  7^ 94.15 B A G S  P O R ’T L A N D  CE- 
A u to  Laundry, V ern on  Rd., Ph on e bu ild ing,_best lo ca tion ._Lon g  l ^ e ,  Phone 558-R o r  ca ll at 910
ment. Isaacson A n g le -d oze r . C arco  Stucco and plaster, b ig lot, fru it 
tow in g  w inch. A p p ly  N ech ako  Lu m - trees, shed, garage and chicken 
her Co. L td . B ox  446, P r in ce  G eorge , coop; 1137 St. Pau l St. C a ll a fter 
B .C lip-tfc 5 p jn . 2 -lp
879-R.
FURS—F U R S — F U R S —  W E  H A V E  w are, Sum m erland. 
the most up-to-date and ex ten ­
s iv e  fa c ilit ies  in the V a lle y  fo r  the
81-tfc a t W es t Sum m erland. Contact W m . M anhatten Rd. 
L o ck w o o d  or H olm es &  W ade H ard -
2 -lp
J O H N S O N  &  T A Y L O R  
270 B ern ard  A ven u e
xa.-w...w ......... - .......... ...........- S U M M E R  R E S O R T  ______ ______ ___________ _
care  o f you r fu rs and fu r  coats. Spend you r sum m er vacation  a t th e  Lo lacher, Creston B.C.
F rom  alterations to  firep roo f storage new , fu l ly  m o d e ^  fu rn ished cs^ins
2-tfc  R A IN B O W  C O L O R E D  T U L IP  V E R Y  C H O IC E  N E W  F IV E  R O O M  
bulbs— 100 flow erin g  s ize  $3.50; 100 gtugco d w e llin g , south end, extra  
sm all size $1.00. ^ s t p a id .  M rs. R- la rge  bedroom s, Pem broke bath, 
"  2-6c bardw ood  floors, good  cooler, gar-
O R C H A R D  C IT Y  L O D G E  N o . 59 
I .O .O .F .
M ee tin g  2nd and 4th ’Tuesday, 
Ju ly , A u gu st and Sept.
N .G . G eo. Read  
Rec. S ecre ta ry— L ; R . Stephens.
«:(>e M andeTs 512 Bernard  Avenue, close to  tow n  a t ’The C reekside A u to  F O R  S A L E — A L M O S T  N E W  6-pce. 
see M an ae ls . s u  B ernara  ^ v e n ^ ^  cou rt. Phone 280-L3, K e low n a , B .C . bedroom  suite w ith  sp ring  filled
____________ ^ _ ______________  92-4p m attress and 6 p iece  k itchen  suite.
age. Im m ed ia te  possession. A  good 
bu y  at ........  ............................ . $6,300
R E P A IR S  T O  A L L  M A K E S  O F  
e lec tr ic  appliances Don ’t w a it till 
th ey  fa l l  apart. Ph on e  44 fo r  prom pt 
service. W e  kn ow  our J.ob. Phone 




also kitchen stove, lin o leu m  
chest ofA iraivers. Ph on e 324-L3.
and
2 - lf
F O U R  R O O M  B U N G A L O W  just 
outside C ity , fu l ly  m odem  .... $3,500
____________________ ______________________ he's in  a mood, e ven  som eth ing as
R U P T U R E D ? — S P R IN G . E L A S T IC  businesslike as banking. H e re ’s a 
o r  belt trusses are ava ilab le  at P . p iece that one t ra v e lle r  fe lt  inspired
35 M IL  A G F A -M E M O  C A M E R A , 
. . . u F-45 lens instant exposu re changer
A n y th in g  can insp ire  a p o «  w hen  counter, 24 exposures, lea ther
S E V E R A L  G O O D  B U IL D IN G  L O ’TS 
reasonab ly priced.
S O N S O F  E N G L A N D  B E N E F IT  
S O C IE T Y  L O D G E
“ O rchard  C ity ”  N o . 316 
M ee t  in  O range H all- B u ild ing, 
3rd W ednesuay on ly, du rin g  
Ju ly , August and Septem ber.
ca rry in g  case, used o n ly  fe w  times. S IX  R O O M  B U N G A L O W , fu lly  m o-
2179 Pendozi Street. 2^1p dern, on h a lf  acre, close to city. 
^  Garage, coo ler, severa l bearing fru it DCiv k! 4U V vuiiuujtc uv x , -----— -- - , _ * _ —,— ____ . _ ^ i -L ' a
B. W illits  &  Co., L td . P r ivM e  fitting to  w r ite  a fte r  using Bank o f  M on- 9 ft. by  9 f t . ,U M B R E L L A  W A T E R -  trees, a rea l buy at .............  $d,o0U
room  and adequate stocks. 52-tfc treat tra ve l funds:
S H IP  U S  Y O U R  S C R A P  J^rE fAL— In days o f  old 
T O P  P R IC E S  P A ID . A c t iv e  T rad - w h en  knights w e re  bold 
in g  Com pany Ltd.. 935 East A nd  o ften  had adventures, 
C ordova . Vancouver, B.C. 66-tfc T h ey  had to  hold  
------ -^--------------- ■ ' T h e ir  hoard in go ld —
proo f tourist tent, sew n  in  w a ter- ___ ,
p ro o f floor, m osquito d oo r and w in - W A N T E D  F O R  A L L  C ASH , fou r
dow , canopy, steel po les and pegs. 
Can be erected by  one person. A p ­
p ly  2079 Pendozi S treet. 2 -lp
o r five  room  bungalow  close 
M ust be in  good condition.
N  I  A  A  R  A  
S p e c i a l i z e s  in  
D O M E S T I C  L O A N S
Som e kept it in, th e ir  dentures!
a m instre l w o v e  hisA n d  m any 
rh ym e
A bou t th e  fa te  in  ancient tim e 
O f fo lk s  w ho gathered  w ealth .
F O R  S A L E — 2nd H A N D  P O R T - 
able typ ew rite r  in good  shape, 
$49.00. A p p ly  even ings at 1684 E thel 
iStreet. . * 2-2c
J O H N S O N  &  T A Y L O R  
R ea l Estate •
and a ll lines o f insurance 
270 B ern ard  A ve ., K e low n a
T h e re 's  a righ t answ er aw a itin g  you  crim e 
a t N iagara  F inance w hen  you  need -Would s lit a gu lle t fo r  a d im e 
cash in a hurry. I f  a crisis occurs A n d  fortunes w en t b y  stealth!
in you r dom estic budgetin g and .
. , ... L . Today the man w-ho wanders fa r
unpaid b ills  must be m et, sec ^a g g g j^  ^lo w e igh t o f  go lden  bar
fr ien d ly  N iagara  e.xpert. Life; insur- 7-5 ,^ tension's less intensive.
S E M I-M O D E R N  6-R O O M  B U N G A - 
low , situated on 2 lots c lose to  towm
F o r ’ °rob b eV s"d a rk * '"w h h 'h ^^  and in good location near s p h ^ t e  Rea- b q x  569. K e lo w n a  Courier.
fon ab le  price. A p p ly  782 H a rvey  o r 
phene 480-L. 2-5p
C H O IC E  C O R N E R  L O T  O V E R - 
look in g  lake. 90y< ft. b y  85 ft. A p p ly  
“  ■ l-4p
B E A U T IF U L  C A R P E T  9 x  12 w ith  
good, fe l t  under mat, $150.00. Fou r 
good ' k itchen chairs, ^0.00. A p p ly  
1490 (jlenrriore Road. 2-3p
L O T  O N  L E O N  A V E N U E  F O R  
sale. A p p ly  at K e low n a  Motors.
' 92-3c
an ce included at no ex tra  cost. ’The trave lle rs  cheques he uses a rc  p A S T  R U N A B O U T . S E A T S  S IX -
N I  A G A R A
F IN A N C E  C O M P A N Y  L IM IT E D  
(Est. 1930)
101 R ad io  B ldg.. C o m er  Bernard
G ood  from  here to  Zanzibar. 
j\nd safe and inexpensive.
M r. G eo ff Douglas, local Bank o f 
M on trea l m anager, w ho recen tly  
across this verse.
W in n er o f  even t No. 2fi. W il l  se ll 
or trade fo r  la te  m odel car o r  truck. 
Phone 898-Rl. 2-2p
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E  —  4 R O O M S  
and bath, stuccoed and insulated 
w ith  rockw ool, tw o  porches and 
coo ler, la rg e  shed on acre just 
outside c ity . A p p ly  B ox  567, K e ­
low n a  C ourier. 92-3p
10 A C R E S  A T  O K A N A G A N  M is ­
sion. P a rt a lfa lfa , balance good 
tim ber. P h on e  723-Rl. 90-8p
V E R T IC A L  IC E  R E F R IG E R A ’TOR, 
cam e  u ii  , rem arks cream  enam el n ickel trim . L a rg e  ice
that on e doesn't h ave  to  be a poet and food  space, rem ovab le  shelves. ____  _____
and Pendozi, K e low n a , Phone 811. g - p r ^ ig t , ;  t jjc  conven ience and  P r ic e  $45.00. Phone 965-Ll, o r w r i t c  T R Y  C O U R IE B  C L A S S IF IED A D S  
. _______ . __________________ sa fetv  o f  this B  o f M  service. B ox  572, Kclow ’na C ourier. 2 - lp  F O R  Q U IC K  R E S U LT S
A U C T I O N
SALE
in tersection  w ith  the cen tre  lin e  o f 
M ission C reek ; thence fo llo w in g  the 
m eanderings o f  said cen tre  lin e  o f 
M ission C reek  dow nstream  in  a 
N o rth -W ester ly  d irec tion  to  the in ­
tersection  w ith  the South Boundai'y 
o f S ection  T w en ty -tw o , (22) T ow n - 
2 - lp  ship T w en ty -s ix , (26 ); thence W est 
to the South-East C o m e r  o f the 
South-W est Q uarter o f  said  Section  
22, Tow n sh ip  26; thenCe fo llo w in g  
the Sou th erly  Boundary o f  M ap  S ^ *  
hundred and n inety-n ine, (699), in  
a N o rth -W ester ly  d irec tion  to  its 
in tersection  w ith  the W es t B o im ­
d ary  o f  said  Section 22, Tow nsh ip  
26; thence N o rth  to  the South-East 
C o m er  o f D is tr ic t L o t  F iv e  hundred 
and th irty -tw o , (532); thence W est 
to the South-W est C o m e r  o f  D istric t 
L o t  O ne hundred and tw e n ty - f iv e , , 
(125); thence fo llo w in g  th e  lim its  o f  
said D is tr ic t L o t  125, N o rth , N orth - 
W esterly , N orth , East, N orth  and 
East to  the South-W est C o m er  o f 
D istric t L o t ' F ou r hundred and f i f ­
teen, (415); thence N o r th  to  the 
in tersection  w ith  the B ou ndary o f 
M ap E igh t hundred and n inety-s ix , 
(896), w h ich  is also th e  B o im dary  
o f  the M u n ic ipa l D is tr ic t o f  G len - 
m ore; thence fo llo w in g  the said 
B oundary o f the M u n ic ipa l D istrict 
o f  G lenm bre, N orth -E asterly , East 
and N orth  to the P O IN T  O F  C O M ­
M E N C E M E N T .
D ated  at Rutland in  the P ro v in ce  
o f B ritish  Colum bia, th is  th irtie th  
day o f  Ju ly, A D .  1947. _
.AR TH U R  L E O N A R D  B A L D O C K , 
C H A R L E S  D O N A L D  B U C K L A N D . 
A R T H U R  W IL F R E D  G R A Y , 
D O U G A L D  M cD O U G A L L , 
F R E D E R IC K  W O S T R A D O W S K I, 
R O B E R T  E D W A R D  W H IT E .
92-8c
You will get more for 
your household effects 
by consulting an experi­
enced auctioneer.
L A N D  R E G IS T R Y  A C T
(S E C 'n O N  160)
IN  T H E  M A 'T T E ft O F  N o rth  h a lf o f 
D istric t L o t  579. G roup 1, S im ilka- 
meen. fo rm e r ly  Osoyoos D iv is ion , 
Y a le  D istrict, said to  contain  ICO 
acres, m ore or less.
D on ’t se ll you r  household e ffects 
b y  b its  and p ieces. You" w i l l  
u sually  be le f t  w ith  the a rtic les  
you  w an ted  to  se ll most. G e t in  
touch w ith  F. W . C row e  a t 221 
B u rn e  A v e . and instruct h im  to  
se ll a ll o f you r  goods b y  auction 
next tim e you  h ave an y th in g  fo r  
sale.
A l l  goods fo r  sai must b e  d e ­
liv e re d  to the A u ction  R oom  on 
L eon  A ve.. across fro m  the 
F rozen  Food Lockers .
F. W. CROWE
A U C T IO N E E R
221 B u m e  A ven u e
P R O O F  h av in g  been filed  in m y  
O ffice  o f the loss o f  C ertifica te  o f 
T it le  N o. 69696F to the above m en ­
tioned lands in the n am e o f O tto  
Paschold and bearing dpte the 14lh 
o f Septem ber, 1936.
I  H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O T IC E  o f m y  
in tention  at the exp ira tion  o f one 
calendar m onth  to  issue to  the said 
O tto  Paschold , a P ro v is io n a l C e r t i­
ficate o f  T it le  in lieu  o f  such lost 
Certificate. A n y  person h av in g  any 
i*-. irm ation  w ith  re fe ren ce  to  such 
lost C ertifica te  o f  T it le  is requested 
to com m unicate w ith  th e  under­
signed.
D A T E D  a t the Land  R eg is try  O f­
fice. Kam loops, B ritish  C olum ­
bia, this 22nd d ay  o f  Ju ly, one 
thou-sand n ine hundred  and 
fo rty -seven .
■ “ C. F . M a c L E A N ” .
92-T5c R eg istrar.
t II 'f'!-.
I I
1’ I , ‘ \ \ I '
i i l i i i i i i l i l
A m on g  t lie  prom inent v is ito rs  to 
the lU ’gutta w e re  Eoveral ra ilw ay  
olifeiuL'i. Itcp rrse iith ig  the C .N .lt. 
w ere : K . E. M c I ahh I, genetl^il paa- 
f e a g e r  agent; F. W. Carm ichael, fo r ­
e ign  fre igh t agent; A rth u r Kem p, 
im port and ex ix irt agent, a ll o f  V a n ­
couver. and 1.. Corner, d istrict iv -  
pre.^cntativc, V em on .
W atson S. H all, assistant genera l 
m anager, B.C. Di.strict, headed the 
C .P .lt. d elegation . H e w as accom ­
pan ied  b y  A . J. M ahon, assistant 
passenger tra ffic  m anager, J. Pa lc- 
thorpe, su iicrin lerident Pen tic ton  
d iv is ion , and R oy  Evurts, BUjierin- 
tenden t R cve ls tok c  d iv is ion .
HOLD PLAYOFFS 
AT PARK SUNDAY
IN S E C T  W O R L D
•n icre  ore  m ore than 450,000 spec­
ies  o f  Insect.n.
Okunugim V a lle y  cham pionshlpa 
to  dec ide  the entrants fo r  tho V a n ­
cou ver Kun’.’i l . l l t le  W orld  Serioa in 
so ftba ll wi l l  be determ ined  nt C ity  
P a rk  Sunday.
T a k in g  purl are g ir ls  team s from  
K e low n a . Vernon. (JsoyiKxs nnd P en ­
ticton, nnd boys ’ team s from Ko« 
lownn, Pen tic ton  iuid Sum m erland. 
F irs t gam e w i l l  start nt 1.30 p.m. 
and gam es w il l  go  on a ll day.
’I’hc w inners o f  this series w i l l  g o  
in to  the In te r io r  finals ns a p re lu de  
to  th e  B.C. IV e n  T o w n  tit le  hunt In 
V ancouver.
AUCTION SALE -  R UTUND
ftU l. J A M E S  B O W E N  w h o  has .sold his hom e nnd is le a v in g  tho 
d istrict, has Instructed mo to se ll b y  A u ction  at h is Rcsldcnco, about 
Va m ile  w est o f Rutland School, o r  Yi m ile  East o ff V ern on  Rond 
fro m  ra ilw a y  stockyards, on W E D N E S D A Y . A U G U S T  13th a t IJSO 
p.m., the fo llo w in g  household e ffects:—
3-p icce bedroom  suite, d in ing room  suite, d rop  le a f tab le  nnd 4 chairs, 
on e oak d rop  lea f table, 4 k itchen chairs, davenport, bed com plete  
w ith  sp rin g-filled  mattress, fo ld in g  bed, bed com plete, M c L a ry  range, 
2 heaters, 2-burnor e lec tr ic  hot plate, e le c tr ic  Iron, e lec tr ic  w ash ing 
m achine, cann ing m acliine, e lec tr ic  lig l it  stand, wash tubs, boilers, 
baby ’s bath tub, h ig li chair, crocks, flou r bln, fru it  jars, k itchen  
utensils, sm all table, dishes, 50 ft. garden  hOsc, 70-ft. ga lvan ized  p ipe, 
2 cords d r y  sp lit w ood  m ostly  fu r. T oo ls  and oU icr artic les too  
num erous to  m ention.
J A M E S  B O W E N , O w ner. A . J. S IE B E N , Auctioneer.
T R E N C H ’B S ' ii^ ^ B I R D
O L d A H A J i W JL  . % f . o .  lC .
A n s W C i r
Sleeplessness is 
one OT nature's 
iparninqs.CbnsuH'
w ith  t|ou i^
d o c r o r . '
—  L E T  us FU LL  Y O U R  P R E S C R IP T IO N S
♦
MAKE* UP that adds perso notify
FACE POWDER  • L I PSTICK  • ROUOE
Let us help you select just the right shade of Face 
Powder to “flatter** your skin tone and bring out its 
true loveliness; And equally important accent it with 
rouge and lipstick in thrilling colours that blend 
dating with pleasing charm. Come in and consdleiiai
i









•  A Great Film— ^because you know it will 
do a top-notch job, so simply and so 
dependably— withoutworryoruncertainty. 
Now that Kodak Film is available again, 
you can make up for the snapshot chances 
you’ve been missing. Come in today for a 
roll or two and start picture-taking this 
G nd ' *
See our display of K O D AK  and GINE-KODAK
supplies.
WR.TRENCH/^
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PAGE SIX T H E  E E J L O W N A  C O G ® I »
T im u M -B A W  A u a u s r  7. m r
TAKE ON- Un 'tillAR O
E«5jj!o>'fr.cMt o f Gi‘ty IfoL jm on as 
lif« ‘t:uai;U .it the City I'ark biach 
vv,^  ^ iif.j.f'iv til by C ity C'MjfHil Mon- 
rtay nutht. Salary is $11U .'t month
IH  A W - Y  H P IO rR
Th.o Black WJdmv f-pidcr's vrfiom  
is »tx lim rs as cloadly as the cobra's, 
and 15 tinH’ji as deadly ttu' rattlf--
i;ak
D o i n g s  i n  t h e  T i e l d  o f  S p o r t s
•  ■  A  l b . ^
----------- * I E R S \ / I C E  -----------
H A R D W A R E  and  B U I L D I N G  M A T E R M L S
at wo £i<Tll,A COST TO too
UT US KNOW'WHAT YOU WANT AND IF IT IS 
OBTAINABLE WE WILL SEE THAT YOU GET i
Local Lacrosse Team
T llIH  M O N T II’H S r E C IA I^
No. 55 H O LE  l lO O F IN t i  f3.30 T E K  U O LI-
1 roll covtra IW  &<j. ft- o f roof area.
Naibi and cement Included.
Twists Tigers* Tails 




Home Runs Feature 
Final League Game 
A s  Red Sox W in  7 - 4
CARLO PORCO 
HURLS CLUB 13 
TO VICTORY
A  laute Siinduy evenin {f crowd 
at City Bark witnesta-d Carlo I ’orco 
twi l l  Club 13 to a fu'iiior mt'ii's Koft- 
ball tl-5 w in  over Kelowna Bro-llec.
GIRODAY SAWMILLS LTD
1805 G R A N V I L L E  ET, V A N C O U V E R  « B C 
t»M0N£ B A W i e W  2 7 )5
KELOWNA -  ONE DAY ONLY
Auspices B.P.O .E. EiOdffo No. 52
T U E S D A Y ,  2 ^
A u g u st
at the E X H IB IT IO N  G R O U N D S
Afternoon at 2.00 —  Night at 8.00 —  Doors open 1-7
Fo r  wcck.s teams in the Interior L«'icrossc As.sociation have been feeling the claws of the Vernon Tigers where they 
hurt the most, but Tuc.sday night, at City Park, in a special 
Regatta feature, the Kelowna septet had on their iron pants. 
Vernon, with much of the fury of their jungle counterparts, 
charged, stomped and roared but for all their cunning, the 
T'igers got a good 10-7 tail-twisting from Kelowna.
C h ie f tam er o f  the Bcngals was cession. 
yountJ Don Catchpole, w h o  cam e A  d r iv in g  ra lly  b y  V ern on  in  the 
through w ith  another dazz lin g  per- Anal fram e  m igh t have  tu rned  th e  
form ance in  sen ior com pany. Hl.s tr ick  but C atchpole  had d ific ren t 
appcrance in  the gam e cam e as a ideas. O f  the n ine hard  shots the 
surprise to  m any. In  fa c t he d id  T ig e rs  b lazed  at him , Only one go t 
not en ter the gam e u n til the start by. M ean w h ile , the locals had  fou r 
o f  the second quarter, a fte r  a one tries a t th e  n ettin g  b e tw een  the 
period  stin t b y  n ew com er H aro ld  pipes a t the V ern on  end and. A r t  
M agic , o f  East K e low n a . G illa rd  m ade both  o f  his count.
R ltcb ic  Q u its B O X  B IT S — K e low n a 's  M A R T IN
M ag ic  w h o  n ever b e fo re  had tried  and V ern on ’s R E D M A N  w e re  the 
Vila ctiifT In n rea l iQcrossc gam e h lgb  po in t-getters  o f the n ig h t  M ar-
S i n g l e , ‘ E
ite  pastim e o f his— started out In “ " ‘J CON^
the Rnnt vne.nted last w c c k  b y  K cn  e lud ing a m a jo r  to  IR IS H  cu vg -  
n i 5 c E  R llch ic . o i le r  tw o  ^  L E Y  lo r  to lld n e  b o *  w o re  1 ^  
beatings taken  b y  K e low n a , decided  out , . . L E S  A D A M S , Kclown^a 
to  hang up his n ctm ind ing  equ ip- rook ie , sulTcrcd the 
m ent fo r  a sp e ll and tu rn  back  to ua lty
p lo y in g  do ,on ce  lo r  tho S  o° v S n o  “ sUok g S t a g  o W  o
W h ile  M a g ic  g a ve  a good  account m ay  retu rn  to
o f h im self, tho busy b oy  o f  the gam e here against
night, and ju st as capab le o f  taW ng A rm stron g  on F r id a y  n igh t . . . A l-  
carc o f business, w as Catchpt^c. B ian co  is expected  back  at
M ore  shots cam e his w a y  du ring his
stay in  the gam e than w as ru n g up k e l q W N A  —  M ag ic , Catchpole; 
in the reg is te r  at the V^^rnon end o f Lan franco , Parks. Ta lbo t. M aun- 
tho box. A l l  to ld  ho k ick ed  o iR  17 G illa rd , N e id , Munson, G.
shots to the 14 fo r  V ern on  s Stan B erard , Sugars, L . R am -
Ham m ond.  ^ pone, E. Ram pone, H olland , Adam s
Both sides p layed  c a g ily  in  the V E R N O N  —  Ham m ond, C on ley , 
open ing fram e, bu t V ern on  go t in  pj-entice, Redm an, Saunders, Bain, 
the first te ll in g  b lo w  near the five - jvionahan, Douglas, G abelhei, M c- 
m inute m ark , Redm an  burn ing one c iu sk y , Schultz, M ills , C aryk , 
L a r r y  N e id  go t that Johnson.
_— .t _ . . i. ow... T / ^
PE A C U LA N D  - Blasting out 
Hank Wo.stradow.skl w itli seven runs 
on six liils and two error:;. Pcacli- 
lan'd went on to a clo:;e B-7 victory 
over Rutland in a rejtlay o f the 
protc:it game of June 15, whlcli 
Peachlaiid won C-4.
Kb J .O W N A  Red Sox had no easy time of it ajj;aiust a stub- born Uliver nine at City Park Sunday afternoon, but with 
the help of some timely long-distance blows— two liomcrs and 
tlirec doultles— tlic Sox posted a 7-4 win, their ninth of the 
league .schedule that concluded Sunday, and their second in 
a row over the southerners.
Rantueel and Citmeone was the bat­
tery for tlu' losertf.
It was habit w itli tlie nurteeneis 
art Iht'y came back again on Monday 
n iglil to trounce the Elks. 10-2, In 
a Kelowna Softball Ix-afme game. 
Andy Sperle wa:t given good sup­
port by bis mates n.s bo came 
tliiougli w ltli the seven-inning win.
Peachland tra iled  4-1 go in g  in to  
tlie  bottom h a lf o f the fifth  as R u t­
land went ahead on singles b y  W os- 
tradowskl. Holit.skl, and then a th ree  
run lionicr by Johnny L ln go r.
It ig  In n in g
T e d  C lem ents doubled  dow n  the 
r ig id  field lin e  in Uic bottom  o f the 
lift )! and scored on Fullcs’ single. 
Sutherland singled. D . Cousins w as 
safe on an error; Ifu lk s  scoring. 
M ch ls doubled scoring D . Cousins 
and Sutherland. W arrem  C.ousins 
w as safe on  H lck ic ld ’s e r ro r  and 
V ern e  Cousins s in g led  scorin g 
M chls. A t this point W ostradow slci 
w as re lieved  by L ln g o r  on the 
mound. T e d  Clem ents s in g led  fo r  
his second h it of the in n in g  scorin g 
V e rn e  Cousins ■with tho seven th  run 
o f  th is fram e, g iv in g  P each land  an 
8-4 margin.
Rutland pulled up to  8-0 in  the 
top  o f  the s ix th  on s ingles b y  ICitsch 
and Brum m ett and a tw o-base h it 
b y  L ln gor. W ith  t w o , ou t in  the 
eighth , Rutland ra llied  and th rea ten ­
ed  to  tie the game. T ru it t  s ingled ; 
F ran k  Wostradowslci p inch -h it a 
single; H ickiskI singled scoring T ru ­
itt, m aking tho score 8-7. Shishoda 
singled  but W ostradowslci w as h o ld  
at th ird  and tho ra lly  w as  snufTcd 
out as H. W ostradowslci filed  to  
Ferguson in  centre field.
” r h c  game was as close as the 
score. Rutland outhit Peach land, 14 
to  nine, but s ix  o f  P cach land ’s h its 
w e re  bunched, in the b ig  fifth  inn -
F rcd  K itsch , stellar, hu rd -liitlin g  
le ft  fie ld er, w iio  Unit day w as p re ­
sented w ith  the I'Tank K c e v il  Cup 
fo r  w in n in g  the most va luab le plr.y- 
c r nod from  the vo tin g  public, p ro v ­
ed ills  w o rtli b y  gettin g  one o f  the 
double.s, li i lt in g  tlu ec -fo r-fou r, and 
d r iv in g  in tho w in n in g  run in  the 
seventh  inn ing. D ave  N ew ton  hom - 
ered  fo r  the S ox  w ith  one on in  the 
fourth , fo llo w e d  n ex t by  W a lly  Lcs- 
m cister, w h o  d id  tlio  same tr ick  w il l i  
none on.
S even th  W in  .
H itt in g  w hen  it  w as rea lly  need­
ed, the S ox  d ro ve  tw o  O liv e r  chuck-
FISHING IN VALLEY 
LAKES AND 
STREAMS
— , ------  „ „ „  R egatta  v is ito rs  b y  tho hundreds Is ho ld ing up w e ll  In tho hot w ca-
ers from  the have a lready  taken  a w h ir l a t K c -  t h c r ______
th e '^ S ^ iv '^ b cY o rc '^ t^  O l iv e t ^  low na ’s fa v o r ite  fish ing firounds. S H A N N O N  L A K E : P erch  flshbig
11-4 w in  ^camc in  in  tho seven th  m any m ore a rc  expected  to  do w ith  p la in  h ook  and w orm s ve ry  
w ith  one out and re tired  e ve ryon e  b e fo re  tho w eek  passes good . . . F isherm en  o re  b e in g  asked
tn o rd e r  fro m  then  on. . t i K e low n a  and D is tr ic t Rod
F ish ing on tho w h o le  in  L a k e  j,nd Gun C lub  to  pu t back any bass, rr „  ctnrrv rieh t-han - ... onu uuu  cjiuD lo  pu t DDCK any Dass
D iclc ^^ ‘‘ ccnrclli, starry i^ lgh th  Qkanagan Is reported  ns s low  to  th ey  hook ns th ey  are n o t plcnU fu l
dClTf w on  Ills SCVCntll JJQrnO m  LUC 1nlrr»a cnirl llo  _ . .m .» ._. _%____dcr, w on  his sevcn in  tam o  in  fa ir, bu t nearby lakes are said to  be ^ijould be g iv en  a  chance to
O kanagan  V a lle y  (In tern a tion a l; good. F o llo w in g  Is the increase
L eagu e  p lay , h o ld in g  f  latest in fo rm ation  com p iled  b y  J im  y n r r r n  nATvr- nn m Peen er Tn rrv
O liver crew  to n ine hits, Includ ing a  >pj.oadgold from  w eek -en d  reports: ,  D A M . D nm kccpcr L a rry
fou r-m aster and  a double b y  C ou l- O IC A N A G A N  L A K E : F a ir  . . .  reports good fish ing . . .
ter. Fans saw  the best fie ld in g  C“ m c fisherm en report fish ing s low  W O O D S L A K E : A  fe w  fish are
o f the yea r. E rrorless  ba ll w as  pm y- ^ fa ir-s ized  fish h ave being caught here, but fo r  tho m ost
cd  until the n in th  inning, \vhcn K c -  part it is s low  . . . .
. fly
--------- . . .  j  ..  1 been taken  la te ly  on steel linos w ith
low n a  com m itted  tho on ly  tw o  m is- tro lls
cues o f  the gam e.
B O X  SC O R E
P O S T IL L  L A K E : F a ir
ing.







'sparks  herd performing  elephants
past M ag ic . -------
one back tw o  m inutes la ter, on ly  to 
h ave H u go  Schu ltz pu t V ern on  back 
on top w ith in  seconds. B e fo re  b e ll 
tim e, N e id  go t h is second ta lly  o f 
the n igh t and tied  it  up again. Shots 
on goa l w e r e  the saihe fo r  both 
sides in  that quarter, seven.
WYMAN HEADS 
RIFLE SHOOT
T h e  w in placed P each land  in  a 
t ie  w ith  Sum m grland fo r  top  o f  
the league w ith  s ix  w in s  and tw o  
losses and dropped R u tland  back 
in to  a tie w ith  K e low n a  Cubs w ith  
fou r w ins and  fou r losses.
B O X  SC O R E
Rutland A B R H P O A E
O liver
G ibb, 3b ................... 5
L a w ley , lb  .............  5
Kuchurian , i f  .......  4
B ray, 2b ................... 4
Coy, ss ..................... 3
Cou lter, cf, p  .........  4
M c lvo r , c .......  4
SteiTen, rf, p, c f  .... 3
Norton , p, r f  .......  4
a W ilk in s  ..............   1
A B  R  H  P O  A  E  v e ry  good  . .
B E A V E R  L A K E :  G ood  . . . 
day reports  in d ica te  fish ing
Sun- fishing .- . . 
w as T R A P P E R  LA IC E : O ne fisherman
0 lim it catch 
0 O Y A M A  L A K E :  N o  reports 
0 D E E  L A K E  C H A IN : G ood  
0 F lics  and flatfish
A . E ad ic  reported  a reported exce llen t fish ing hero .
M IS S IO N  C R E E K : L o ts  o f  small 
brook trou t . . .  A  good spot fo r  a 
Sunday p icn ic . . .
M A R A  L A K E , Shuswaps, L itU o  
to £
K E T T L E  R IV E R : F ikh lng report­
ed good, using m innows . . . 
M A B L E  L A K E  and Sugar Lake:
0 M cC U L L O C H  L A K E S : R eported  R iver: R eports indica e s low  fishing
0 good b y  Con B a rg e  and B u s-d river 
0 D ave H e w e r  . . .
0 B E A R  L A K E : G ood  . . . T h o  fe w  
0 reports com ing in  ind ica te th is lake N o  reports 
0
A SUPREME ACHIEVEMENT IN CLEAN AMUSEMENT
F o r  th e  conven ience o f  those w h o  w ish  to  a vo id  th e  crow ds a t the 
circus grounds, tickets fo r  both  perfo rm ances w i l l  b e  on  sa le  show  
day O N L Y  —  9a.m. to  5 p.m. a t P . B . W IL L IT S  &  Co. L td .
S A M E  P R IC E S  A S  C H A R G E D  A T  T H E  C IR C U S  G R O U N D S
•A fte r  an absence o f  th ree  w eeks,
— ............. ^ -------- ■ George Wyman returned to the Sun-
From  then on, the tem po liven ed  j-ifig shoots o f  th e  B .C ..D ra -
and th e - fa ir -s ized  c row d  w itnessed goons at th e  G len m ore  ran ge  and 
a good brand  o f  lacrosse. V ern on  o ff  w ith  the h igh  honors again, 
carried  the p la y  in  the second, get- j j g  w as tops in  th e  aggregate, 'th e  
t in g  s ix  shots to. K e lo w n a ’s three, 200-yard and the 500-yard. B u t in  
but C atchpole le t  on ly  one in, w h ile  ^he 600-yard h e had  to  b e  con ten t 
K e lo w n a  go t a p a ir  past Ham m ond second p lace, G eo rge  H i l l  tak-
to  lea ve  th e  score a t 4-3 at h a lf-  firs t w ith  32. 
tim e. H ere  a re  the Sunday scores:
V ern on  cam e back  strong in  the qo
ea r ly  stages fo  the th ird  stanza and W ym an  ...........  33 34
fin a lly  m anaged  to  t ie  i t  u^ and G. H iU  .............  31 31 33
m ove  in to  th e  lead  m om en tarily . A nderson  .........  29 33 3/ oo
B u t the last h a lf  o f  th is qu arter w as S im pkins ......... 31 29 38 »3
K e lo w n a ’s a l l  th e  w a y  as E rn ie  D . H i l l  ........   26 33 27 8b
Ram pone, C am illb  Lan fran co  and P . C a rew  ..... ... 31 26
R e g  M a rtin  ta llied  in  qu ick  sue- L e e  .... -..............  26 28 3b la
" je s s o p -^.........,....-25- - -21 29,
R an k in  ...........  26
H ick ick i, ss ........... 4 0
Shishoda, 2b ........  4 1
W ostradowski, H.,p 5 1
H olitsk i, c ..............  5 1
L in go r, cf, p .......... 5 1
K itsch , r f ..............  5 1
B u llock , 3b ......   5 0
T ru itt, I f  ........ ,....... 5 1
Brum m ett, l b  ....... 3 1
W ostradowski, F., 1 0
2 3 2 
2 2 0 
o i l
7 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0





a G ot on on fie ld e r ’s choice 
fen  in  9th.
K e lo w n a  A B  R  H
H icks, 2b ................  2 1 0
Tostenson, lb  ...........4 0 0
K e ilb isk i, c ...........   4 1 2
K itsch , I f  ..................  ^ o o
N ew ton , c f  .......   3 2 »2
Lesm eister, r f  ........  3 1 1
Frank lin , Ss ............  ^ ® i
O ’Shaughnessy, 3b 4 0 . 0  
Zaccarelli, p ..........  4 0 2
24 11 0 
fo r  S te f-
32 7 11 27 12 2
HARDWARE W e have a well balanced stock of hardware on hand such as:—
PAINT
Locksets - Door Hinges - Cabinet Hardware
TOOLS for the Carpenter, Plasterer and 
. Bricklayer.
W e are distributors for G L ID D E N ’S 
Time-Tested Paints and Varnishes.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd
Rose ....... - ......— 27
Johnson .........  19
K oso lo fsk i ..... 21
K ish  .................  14
U pton  ...........  —
42
Peachland A B
N aka, ss .................... 4
Cousins, D., 2 b ........ 4
M ehls, cf, lb  ........ 4
Cousins, W ., I f  ...... 4
Cousins, V ., c  ........ 4
Gum m ow, 3b ........ 4
Clements, p  .... ..... - 4
Fulks, cf .................   3
Sutherland, l b  .— .-  3..
Duquem in .— . 1
Ferguson .................  1
7 14 24 7 4 
R  H  P O  A  B
0 0 1
R utland  ..... ...
Peachland .......
36 8 9 27 11 5 
0 0 4  0 0 2  0 1 0 — 7 
, 0 1 0  0 7 0  OOx— 8
P o p u l a r  M e m b e r  K c lo W n a  R e d  S o x ,  
F . K i t s c h ,  Is A w a r d e d  F ra n k  K e e v i l  
C u p  F o r  M o s t  V a l u a b l e  P l a y e r
O liv e r  ............  010 0 1 2  0 0 0 - 4
K e lo w n a  ...............  010 3 0 0 3 Ox 7
S U M M A R Y  —  L e f t  on bases: O l­
iv e r  7, K e lo w n a  7. Runs batted  in: 
Ku ichurian , C ou lte r  2, K itsch  2, 
N ew to n  3, Lesm eister, ^  F rank lin . 
T w o -b ase  hits: G ibb, C ou lter K itsch, 
N ew ton , F ran k lin . H om e runs: C ou l­
ter, N ew ton , Lesm eister. Sacrifice 
hits, H icks, Tostenson. ffits : o ff N o r-  
ton=^^3 runsrS" hits~in-3 iim ings,~none . 
out in  4th; 4 runs, 6 h its in  3 in n in g ^  
one out in  7th; no runs, no h its  o ff 
C ou lter in  2 innings. S truck out: 
b y  N o r to n  1, b y  S te ffan  3,. b y  C ou l­
te r  2, b y  Z acca re lli 5. Bases on  balls; 
o ff N o rto n  0, o ff  Steffan. 2, o f f  C ou l­
te r  0, o f f  Z a cca re lli 1. H it  b y  p itched 
ball: N ew to n  o ff  N orton , H icks o ff 
Steffan. W ild  p itch : Norton . Passed 
ball: K eU b isk i. T im e  o f  ^ m e :  2 
hrs., 10 m in. U m pires: B.. C ^ i^ b e , 
K e lo w n a : S. Sm ith, O liver. C o lle c ­
tion $148.
QUALITrilEei
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the station) PH O N E  757
5^
Stops Fruit Drop
H a rd ly  anyone w a  surprised  Sun­
d ay  a fternoon , w h en  just p r io r  to  
the O liv e r -K e lo w n a  baseball g ^ e ,  
it  w as announced th a t .F red  K itsch  
had w on  the F ra n k  K e e v i l  Cup, In  
a s im ple cerem ony, w ith  both  team s 
lin ed  up, th e  cup w as presen ted  to  
th e  popu la r le f t  f ie ld e r  b y  M rs. 
M a rga re t K e e v il,  w i f e  o f th e  donor.
D u rin g  th e  th ree  w eeks-odd  o f  
v o t in g  fo r  w h a t M r. and M rs. Fan  
thought w as  the m ost va lu ab le  p la y ­
e r  in  the R e x  S o x  roster, F red  
K itsch  g o t 68 o f the sm all num ber 
o f  163 vo tes  cast. K its ch  w as th rea t­
ened b y  o n ly  one o th e r p layer, M a r­
lo w  H icks, second-basem an, w h o  
po lled  44. D ick  Z accare lli, s t a r ^  
righ t-h an der fo r  th e  Sox; cam e f ii 
th ird  w ith  11.
T h e  sm a ll cup w i l l  be k ep t b y  
K itsch . N e x t  year, K e e v i l  w iU  d o ­
nate another fo r  annual com petition  
unless i t  is w on  successive years.
On A ll Varieties O f
PEARS a n d  APPLES
V I S - K O






V IS -K O  
D ER R IS  
O I L !
K L IN G -O L  is the complete hormone spray . . .. 
because the hormone and oil have been combined 1 
There’s nothing to do but add the water! K L IN G -  
O L  contains a special wetting and penetration 
agent for better coverage!
® FASTER PENETRATION!
BETTER COVERAGE!
« COMBINED WITH OR,!
K L IN G -O L  has been proven throughout the North­
west to give excellent coverage and better spreading 
due to the special wetting agent! It hold the fruit 
on for better color and size . . . .  stops pre-maturity 
and wind loss!
G R O W E R S  S U P P L Y  CO.. L T D .  
Kelowna, B.C.
A S S O C IA T E D  G R O W E R S  of B.C. Ltd. 
Vernon, B.C.
SCHOOL DISTRICT  
No. 23 (K E L O W N A )
VIS-K O  “DERRIS-OIL” is obtainable in Kelowna at
K e lo w n a  G ro w e rs ' Excl&ange
P H O N E  29
NOTICE TO
Contractors
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S  mark­
ed “Tenders for Construc­
tion of Primary School” will 
be received by the lUider- 
signed up to noon, Thurs­
day, August 14, 1947, at the 
School District Office, 1766 
Richter Street, Kelowna, 
B.C., for the construction of 
a two-room Primary School
in Kelowna.
P lan s  and specifications m ay  
be obta ined  a t the above  office, 
on deposit o f a c e rtified  cheque 
in the va lu e  o f  $10.00, w h ich  d e ­
posit w i l l  be retu rned  to  iinsuc- 
cessfu l tenderers on  retu rn  o f 
plans, etc., in good  condition .
T h e  low es t o r an y  tender not 
necessarily accepted.
E. W . B A R T O N ,
Secretary-T reasu rer.
in  w h ich  case it  becom es a per­
m anent possession.
G reat Y e a r
W hat gave  the nod  to  K itsch  w as 
l ik e ly  the fa c t that he has b een  
h av in g  a banner yea r, e v e r  since 
the season started. F rom  w a y  back  
in  M a y  he has le d  th e  parade in  
runs, hits, runs batted  in, doubles, 
tr ip les  and stolen bases. H is  ba ttin g  
a verage  has always been  at o r  n ear 
th e  top. P resen t average is  a  h ea lth y  
.415.
K itsch  has foo led  the experts  th i ‘  
y ea r  w ith  his form . T o  m an y  fa ith ­
fu l o f  the diamond, h is s te lla r p e r ­
form ance is phenom enal. F o r  a 
m an o f 37 years th ey  can h a rd ly  
b e lie v e  it is true. B u t n o  one b e ­
grudges hini t^ie d istinction , and 
w hen  his nam e w as annoim ced 
Sunday as th e  w inner, the w a v e  o f 
applause ga ve  an in d ica tion  o f  the 
popu larity  o f  the choice. .
I t  w as 21 years ago  that F red d ie  
started in sen ior ba ll, back  in  W a l­
dron, Sask. H e  started out hand ling 
the chores behind th e  p late, and  i t  
v/asn’t until three years  ago that 
an a ilin g  flipper m ade h im  g iv e  up 
that post. ,
F ee ls  B e tte r
K itsch  cam e to K e lo w n a  in  1928 
and a fe w  years la ter, w h ile  p la y ­
in g  fo r  the K e low n a  S im day  le a g ­
uers, h e  team ed up w ith  h is o th er 
tw o  brothers, A n d y  and R udy, to  
p la y  fo r  the Rutland ’Tw iligh ters  
du ring  the w eek .
W hen  asked how  h e  accounted fo r  
the b ig  year fo r  1947, h e  said he 
d idn ’t know. “ I  fe e l  m uch b e tte r  
this y ea r  than the past f e w  years. 
I  guess that accounts fo r  it,”  he said.
A bou t the future? “ I f  I  fe e l  th e  
sam e w ay  n ex t year. I ’l l  k eep  at it. 
B u t i f  I  start slipping, P l l  g e t  out,”  
h e  grinned. ‘T  w on ’t t r y  to  h o ld  
dow n  a spot i f  a you n ger m an can 
do  better.”
H ere  are the votes p o lled  b y  the 
S ox  players: K itsch 68, H icks  44, 
Zaccare lli 16, Tostenson 11, F ra n k ­
lin  8, N ew ton  7, K e ilb isk i 4, V . C ou ­
sins 2, O ’Shaughnessy 2, H . C ou­
sins 1.
on actual h is to rica l in c iden t^  un­
fo ld s  one o f  th is coun try ’s most, e x ­
c it in g  chapters o f  flam ing hate, v io ­
lence and rom ance.
ft ft B I
“ I f  T m  L u ck y ,”  20th C en tu iy - 
F o x ’s n ew  m usical h it s tarrin g  V i ­
v ian  B laine, F e r r y  Com o, H a i iy  
Jam es and C arm en  M iranda, is 
scheduled to  p la y  at the Em press 
Theatre, M on d ay  and Tu esday  next. 
P a ck ed  w ith  a scin tila ting set o f  
n ew  song h its b y  Josef M y ro w  and 
E dgar D eLange, th e  film  te lls  the 
gay  story  o f  a g ir l w h o  cou ldn  t 
m ake up h er m ind, a shy crooner 
and a s ly  trum peter, w ho find  that 
lo v e  and po litics  m ix  w ith  a v e n ­
geance.
That’s a Leclde imprint i f  I  ever saw one! 
Those are firm, well-balanced footsteps 
made by a  well-dressed man. conscious o f 
style and comfort.
m
In trodu cing  a brand new  outdoor 
s ing ing star in  E dd ie  Dean, w h o  has 
been  fea tu red  on  the national n e t­
w orks, P R C ’s a ll c o lo r  dram a o f the 
open  spaces, “ S on g  o f O ld  W yo m ­
ing,”  w h ich  te lls  the th r illin g  story  
o f  W yom in g ’s figh t fo r  statehood, 
p lays  at the Em press W ednesday
. on ly, n ex t w eek . •
D ean  has an exce llen t supporting 
cast fo r  h is  debut as a  hero, w ith  
Jen n ife r  H olt, daugh ter o f screen  
star Jack  H olt, as his lead ing 
O thers in  the lis t  are Sarah P a d d en , 
A1 L a  Rue, E m m ett Lynn , R a y  E l­
der, John Carpenter, Ian  K e ith  L e e  
Bennett, B ob  Barron , H orace M u r­
phy and S teve  C lark .
S E V E N  D A Y S
S even  days in  ja i l  w as m eted  out 
in  d is tr ic t p o lic e  court F r id a y  b y  
S tipen d ia ry  M ag istra te  H . A n g le  to  
H. J. K ristjansen , Lakesh ore  Road, 
convicted  o f  d runken  d riv in g .
M lM k S E m f
? m d u c T ig N € .p n o f ir s
O 1 I R 0  Pump!
MOVIE
QUICKIES
S tarring H en ry  Fonda, L in d a  D a r­
n e ll and V ic to r Mature, and d irec t­
ed  b y  three-tim e A ca d em y  A w a rd , 
w in n er  John F c r l,  w h ose  “ S tage­
coach.”  was acclaimed as a n ew  h igh  
in  m ov ie  westerns, D a rry l F . Zan - 
uck ’s p resen tation -o f “ M y  D a r lin g  
C lem entine”  is scheduled to  p la y  at 
the Empress ’Theatre th is  F r id a y  
and Saturday.
T h e  Tw en tie th  C en tu ry -F ox  film , 
set in  the co lorfu l pteriod o f  th e  






C IT Y  P A R K  B O X
FRIDAY,
August 8th - 9.00 p.m.
Adults 35(! - Children 15  ^
‘T H E  F A S T E S T  G A M E  
O N  TV/O F E E T ”
K e low n a  Lacrosse C liib  o f  the 
In te r io r  Lacrosse Association
Th o u s a n d s  of farmers across the country tell the same story of extra production . . . extra profits 
. . . extra convenience . . .  less work , . . with in­
expensive DURO Pump installations. See us for com­
plete information regarding equipment needed to 
meet your requirements on the form and in the home.
EMCO  
FIXTURES  
A N D  FITTINGS . . .
Modorniza your homo. Safeguard 
tho health and add to the comfort* 
of doily fiving for all your family. 
See us for the latest in kitchen, Bath­
room and laundry inttaflationt. We 
«vtn gladly give you full Information.
E. WINTER LTD.
525 Bernard Avenue Phone 10
L im iT C D
ionDon"«flniiLTon-TOflonTO*8UDBUflV'unnniMs-vAncouvsf«
1038 Homer St., Vancouver, B.C.
%
"'.f
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BUSINESS A N D  H  I  R  F  T  T  f l  R  Y  
PR O FESSIO NAL 1 SX £
ACC O UN TANTS
C IIA J K T B R m
C AM PBELL, IM RIE  
& SH A N K LA N D
C ltA K T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T S
P.O . B ox  8S3 Phones 038 &  839 
102 R ad io  DulkUng K e lo w n a
P U B L IC
GORE and SLADEN
P U B L IC  A C C O U N T A N T S  
F in an c ia l R eports  - Incom o T a x  
1470 W ater  St- Phono 208
Res.: 510-R2 and 247-R
AUC TIO NS
F. W . CROW E
A n cU on cer and  Appra iser 
W il l  accep t sales anyw here. 
122 D o m e  A ve .
P .O . B o x  75 - K e low n a
AUDITO RS
L. P. PROCTER
a u d i t o b
S u perv is ion  o t  A ccounts 
A ccou n tin g  System s, Incom e T a x  
B oom  2, Casorso B lock  
P h on e 410 K e low n a , B.C.
AUTO M O BILES
LA D D  GARAGE L T D
D ea le r  fo r
B T U D E B A K E B  and A U S T IN  
C A R S  and T R U C K S
M assey H arris  F a rm  Im plem ents 
L aw ren ce  A v e .  Phone 252
B E A U T Y  SALONS
T IL L IE ’S 
B E A U T Y  SHOP
Specia lists  In  a l l  fo rm s o f  
B eau ty  w ork .
F p r  that a ttra c tiv e  ba lr-do  
P H O N E  - 426
B IC YC LE  REPAIRS
C AM PB E LL ’S 
BIC YC LE  SHOP
C .C A L  and E nglish  B IC Y C L E S
R epa irs  and Accessories 
L eo n  and EUis St. Ph on e 107
CONTRACTORS
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R
_Plasteriiig and Masonry
O ffic e  - - D . Chapm an B a m  
329 L a w ren ce  A v e . *
Interior Decorators
P a in ters  and  Paperhangers 
P H O N E  - 779
M O N A M E L  P A IN T S  
S U N W O R T H Y  W A L L P A P E R S
K E L O W N A  V E N E T IA N  B L IN D  
and  A W N IN G  S E R V IC E
247 L a w ren ce  A ve .
P h o n e  164 -  Ph on e 699-R l
Estim ates &  Insta lla tion  S e rv ic e
DAIR IES
L A K E  V I E W  
D A I R Y
Pasteu rized  M ilk  and C ream  
D a lly  D e liv e r y  Phone 705
E N T E R T A IN M E N T S
• Portable P -A  System
fo r  a ll  occasions
• 3-Piece Orchestra




m  Cuticiura helpa dlear up blarkhratts, 
^  eesaua. pimplea. Contains valuable 
H  med...................
H  Buy 
| 0
s o  A P a n d O I N T M  E N T
1 ingredients. All druggists.
 todayl7uad9 tn Canada.
EUTlEyil
DENTISTS
DR. M ATH  ISON
D E N T IS T




Magistrate Sends Indian to 
Jail for Carrying Offensive 
W eapon
H A R D  L A B O R
RUTLAND CITY DOCTOR 
TROOP
G ood  Tu rn  D a lly "
7710 T ro o p  has h e ld  its 201i con ­
secu tive  Bumrncr com p at Okanagan 
C entre, w ith  the conclusion o f  the 
1947 cam p on 'I'uesaay m orning. 
August 5th. I t  WHS in 1927 that 
the troop  first cam ped a lon g  the 
lakeshore  south o f  the Centre, and
ELECTED HEAD 
LOCAL UONS
Dr. J. A . Rankinc Chosen Pre­
sident of Kelowna Lions 
Club for 1947-48 Season
A C T IV E  Y E A R
D R.
J. W . N. SH EPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pen dozi and L a w ren ce  A v e .
sored In a tr ip  to the G rey  stoke.?, 
w h ich  w as w> w e ll rece ived  that the 
club w il l  do  a l ik e  e ffo r t this year.
Funds to csri-y m t this w ork  are 
raised by such even ts us the M on te  
C a rlo  N igh t that wag held  in  the 
new  Orcharxl C ity  garage Bonie tim e 
ago.
T h e  new  ex ecu tive  in tends to  
continue the w ork  a lready  begun 
and this y ea r  w ill  en deavor to car- 
i-y out its you th  w e lfa re  program  to 
a g rea te r degree. l\m ds to  carry  
on the club's p ro jects  w il l  com e 
from  in itia l endeavors by  club  com - 
m lltecii. '17ic m ost im iw rtan t o f 
these w il l  be the sponsoring o f the
S A IA M
Moses Abel Guilty of Attach- summer since the troop has Organization Has Been Busy Ro*yal'ornudlan*^S^um's°w^ wiU• T __J camped on the shore near the cot- . x?- r-t . t wuuuuiuu ouuwb wii.ing Melted Lead to End of 
Leather Strap
tn c
tage fo rm er ly  ow n ed  and occupied 
b y  the la ic  M r. K innartl. D u ring  
the w a r  som e o f  the camps w e re
Since Club First Chartered 
on October 18, 1945
com e here som e lim e in Septem ber,
I IE A U S  L E A G U E
Sentence o f 14 days In ja il  w i l l i  cu rta iled  to a w eek -end , but a cam p A t  an e lection  m eetin g  held  re- Kam loops C .Y.O ., w it l i  10 w ins
hard labor was im posed in  c ity  po- o f  som e sort lias a lw ays  been held, cen tly  in the R oya l A n n e  H otel, Dr. and no losses, fin ished on top o f the
lic e  court Saturday by  M agistra te  In itia ls  carved  on the tables g iv e  J. A . Rank ine w as e lec ted  pre.sldeiil N orth  O kanagan -M ain line Baseball
II. A n g le , on M oses A b e l, 27-ycar- som eth ing o f  a ro ll o f  the boys w h o  o f  the L ion s  C lu b  fo r  the 1947-48 L eagu e  ns It d rew  to  a close last
o ld  W estbank Indian, w h o  tw o  days passed th rough  the troop  du rin g  season. O ther m em bers e lected  to  w eek . P la yo ffs  arc now  under w ay .
b e fo re  w as convicted  o f  ca rry in g  that tw en ty  y ea r  period . T lie  o ld - the d irectora te  under D r. R ank ine -------------------
an o ffen s ive  weapon w ith  Intent to  c-sl le g ib le  inscrip tion  be in g  “ L es  w e re  C y r il W eeks, 1st v lcc -p rcs i- D R IN K IN G  W A T E R
com m it b od ily  harm. '27,”  p robab ly  L es  Sm ith, n fo rm er  dent; Curl Dunaway, 2nd v lce-p rcs i- p eo p le  d o in g  average  w o rk  in
E a rlie r  in  the w eek, the Ind ian  p.D. jm d assistant scoutmaster. dent; secretary, M e l T a y lo r , and sum m er, d rin k  about a ga llon  o f
had p leaded  gu ilty  to a charge o f  T h e  cam p rou tin e  that was fo l-  treasurer, Jack_ R itch . E xecu tive  a day, and those d o in g  stron-
Dr. F. M. Williamson
D E N T IS T
1476 W ater St.
P H O N E  808
being u n law fu lly  In tox icated  and low ed  tins y ea r  w as s im ila r to those members, R oy  O w en, uous physcia l w o rk  under the hot-
FOREST E N G IN E E R
T. A. CLARKE,
425 B ak er St., N e lson , B .C.
T im b e r  cruised, appra ised , aur- 
v e y e d ; gen era l T im b e r  M aoago - 
m en t and A d m in is tra tion .
IN SUR AN C E  AG ENTS
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
D is tr ic t R epreeen ta tlve , N orthern  
Okanagan
M U T U A L  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
H. B R Y N J O L F S O N
U n it S u perv iso r
S. R. D A V IS
D is tr ic t R ep resen ta tive  
Casorso B lock  -  P h on e  410 
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
w as fined  $5 and costs. H e  chose o f  past seasons, and included p lcn - Hams, Gus A rndt, N o rm  G crow , Fc- conditions m ay d r in k , up to
to  serve  the ja il  sentence. Th e  14 ty  o f  tim e fo r  sw im m ing, w ith  the lix  Sutton, Ern ie P au ld in g  and Don gallons. P ersp ira tion  robs the 
days w il l  be consecutive. m orn in g  d ip  at 7 a.m., a sw im  at Balsllllo. body  o f  salt, os w e ll as w ater, and
D efence Counsel C. G. Bccston H.30 a.m., another a t the local d iv -  K e low n a  L ions C lub  chartered  on n icd lca l au thorities suggest that, in 
m ade an im passioned p ica  to have  in g  w h a r f at 3.30 p.m., and occasion- O ctober 10, 1045, has continued to  w ea th er and w hen  w ork in g ' in 
sentence suspended, bu t C row n  a lly  an e ven in g  sw im , too. g ro w  w ith  the com m unity until heat, com pensation m ay * bo
Counsel E. C. W eddell, K .C ., w ou ld  Cam p fires  in  the even in g  w e re  a th ere  a re  n ow  41 m em bers. T h e  past fou n d  fo r  th is loss b y  ea tin g  p len ty  
not consent to  it. p leasant fea tu re  o f  the program , y ea r  under Past P res id en t C h arlie  palty foods, as w e ll  as d r in k in g
" I  can’t question the conviction . F o r  th e  m ost part the w ea th er w as H aw es w as a d ifficu lt one duo to  ^ n m o  w a te r  a t frequ en t in terva ls . 
I t  is a lready  m ade," M r. Bccston  v e r y  hot, idea l fo r  cam ping, bu t frequ en t changes in  the execu tive  
to ld  the court. H e p leaded  th ere  p rob ab ly  the heat w as responsib le as a resu lt o f  m em bers le a v in g  fo r  
w as no ev id en ce  A b e l had m ade any fo r  a certa in  lack  in  badge activ ity , o ther cities. N everth e less , it  was 
attem pt to  use the w eapon, a sm all Som e good  progress wn^ m ade, ono o f  g rea t ach ievem en t under his 
p iece  o f  lead  on the end o f  a lea - h ow ever, w ith  som e tests, and the gu idance and ns a resu lt o f  his per- 
th er strap. fo l lo w in g  Scouts passed tests w h ile  severance and tho co-operation  o f
H e  c la im ed  his c lien t w as suf- in  cam p: his execu tive , L lon ism  in  K e low n a
fe r ln g  from  a "m orb id  delusion ," T roop  L ea d e r  F . C rulkshanks —  is n ow  on  a sound basis, 
w h ich  shouldn 't b e  “ held  against the Sw im m ers* P ro fic ien cy  Badge. T h e  m ain  ac tiv it ie s  o f  the club
m an." H is  c lien t deserved  as stern F irs t C lass S w im m in g—P .L . N ic k  have been in  the fie lds o f  s igh t con- 
a w arn in g  as th e  bench cou ld g iv e  B rum m et, A/Scc. P . K lrschner, servation  and you th  tra in ing. Funds 
him , he continued, but "h e  should Scouts B . Pon to , H . K lrschner, B . w e re  p rov id ed  fo r  the rem ova l o f  a 
be a llow ed  fr e e  on his ow n  rccog- C am pbell, W . Stranaghan, T om  W ll-  cataract on one o f the tow n ’s se- 
nizancc.”  A  bond to  k eep  the peace liams, E dd lo  F roe llch , n lo r  citizens, and severa l m ore  have
fo r  an unstated p e r iod  w as also T ra ck in g — H. K lrschner, E. Sch- been p rov id ed  w ith  m uch needed 
suggested b y  th e  de fence counsel. neider, B . Pon ton . glasses. M em bers o f  the L ion s  C lub
M r  W ed d e ll rep lied  h e  w as un- T e n d e r fo o t -R o d d y  Schneider. h ave  gu ided T een  T o w n  activ ities  
ab le  to  accede to  the request. H e  F irs t Class C ook in g— P .L . T o n y  and last y ea r  p rov id ed  funds to send 
described  the w eapon  ns "p ecu lia r- Senger, P .L . N ic k  Brum m et, Sec- th e ir  represen ta tive  ba ll c lub to 
ly  le th a l." ond H. S tew art, Second D. S trsna- com pete in  the B.C. T e en  T o w n
FOUNDCD DY THE MISSES G(y^ DON
Ciofton House School
AccicdilctI by ttio Dcporlmon. of CdoccilioH
RmOENim MD DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Deoutifully titual«d In 10 ocrot of well-wooded oroiiiK;
Prhnafy Qoms to AAatriculotlon. Minie, Art, Speech Trolnlr>a 
Horna Economk*^  Gymnoiflc*, DorKino, Archery, Gomcj, RIdIno
Re-epem Sepleaibir 10 for Boorden — Scptomboi >1 for Doy util*
Principol: Min Ellen tC. Oryon, MA. 
3200 West 4Ut Avonuo, VorKouvor, O.C
' Tclcpliono 
KErrisdolo 43GC
A. W . GRAY
G en era l Insurance A g e n t  
F ir e  -  A u tom ob ile  - F lo a te rs  
A g e n t fb r  C on federa tion  L i fe  
R U T L A N D , B .C .
R ea liz in g  then that sentence ghan. 
w ou ld  not be suspended, M r. B ees- T h ree  P a tro ls
ton asked the m agistrate to  im pose T h re e  P a tro ls  w e re  organ ized  fo r  
a sm all p rison  te rm  In lieu  o f fine, camp, th e  fou rth  pa tro l, the Eagles, 
the fn in im um  o f w h ich  is  $50. P o -  h av in g  on ly  th ree  m em bers in  
lic e  confiscated the w eapon . camp, and la ck in g  P .L . and Second
W h en  sentence w as passed on  ^rere absorbed in to  the others. F o l-  
A b e l on the in tox ica tion  charge, lo w in g  is  a list o f  those in  attend- 
M ag istra te  A n g le  to ld  tfte accused ance:
he was b e in g  g iv en  cred it fo r  nam - B ea ve r  P a tro l— P .L . T on y  Sen-
L it t le  W o r ld  Series. A n  ou tin g  fo r  
about 25 you n ger boys w as spon-
in g  the source o f  supply. A /S econ d K lrschner,
LA W Y E R S
C. G. BEESTO N
B A R R IS T E R , S O L IC IT O B  and 
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC
N o . 1 Casorso B lo ck  
T e lep h on e  854 K e low n a , B.C.
su it o f  the in form ation  g iv en  b y  scduts T o m  W illiam s, E dd ie Sen- 
A b e l, another Ind ian  w as  charged  ggr, W a lte r  F roe lich , Edd ie F ro e - 
la te r  in  th e  w eek  w ith  su pp ly ing  uch, B e v e r ly  Pon to . 
liq u o r  to  an Ind ian . F qx P a tro l— ^P.L. N ic k  Brum m et,
T h e  In d ian  p leaded  not gu ilty  and secon d  D ou g  Stranaghan, Scouts 
th e  case w as  dism issed. T h e  m agis- H erb  K irsch n er, W . Stranaghan, 
tra te  said th ere  w as insu ffic ien t e v -  B ob b y  Cam pbell, 
idence to  convict.
OPTOM ETRISTS
F R E D E R IC K  J O U D B Y  
O ptom etrist
Ph on e 373, R o y a l A n n e  B u ild in g
S ea l P a tro l— ^P.L. K e n  M on ford , 
Second H u gh  S tew art, Scouts L e o ­
n ard  N ea ve , V ern on  R ehbein , R o d ­
d y  Schneider, S a k i U m eoto.
A s  usual, each p a tro l w as a llo tted  
its  ow n  cam ping area, and cooked, 
a te  and cam ped as a unit. A  p a tro l 
com petition  w as run  fo r  th e  dura­
t ion  oif camp, w ith  po in ts fo r  tests 
passed, and fo r  the d a ily  camp in - 
________ sRection. T h e  resu lts w ere : Bea-
T h e  first sod o f  the excava tion  fo r  
th e^ n ew ^ K e low n a  G lu b -n o w -u n d e r  




Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
O ptom etrist 
P H O N E  - 856
S u ite  3, M il l  A v e .  B ld g . 
1476 W a te r  S treet, K e lo w n a
RADIO  SERVICE
ACM E R A D IO  
L IM IT E D
F red  D o w le  r F ra n k  H aw k in s  
R o lf  M a th ie  - J im  C am pbell
Specia lists in  th e  rep a ir  o f  aU 
typ es  o f  radios and  appliances
270 B ern ard  A v e ,  P h o n e  841
a ' ______
club  prem ises on L eon  A ven u e , w as 
tu rned  on F r id a y  afternoon , w ith  
about f i f t y  m em bers o f  the club 
xvitnessiiig th e  cerem ony.
T h e  a ffa ir  w as qu ite  in fo rm al, 
w ith  P res id en t E. A .  F red  C am pbell 
ask ing K Is  W orsh ip  i f  h e  w ou ld  
turn  the sod. H is  W orsh ip  m ade a 
fe w  rem arks reca llin g  th e  h is to ry  in  th^Vr^Mn' 
o f  the club, b e fo re  p roceed in g  w ith  
his task.
T h e  K e lo w n a  C lub is stated to  be 
the second oldest businessm en’s 
club in  B ritish  Colum bia. T h e  nev/ 
clubhouse w i l l  cost in  the n e igh b or­
hood  o f  $50,000. T h e  club n ow  has 
th e  la rgest m em bersh ip  in  its  his-, 
to ry , the p resen t accom m odation 
b e in g  unab le  to  .handle a n y  m ore  
m em bers.
I t  is  reported  that th e  sod e x ­
cavated  b y  H is  W orsh ip  th e  M a yo r  
is b e in g  ca re fu lly  p reserved  fo r  p re ­
sentation  to  E. M . Carru thers on 
h is retu rn  fro m  England. M r. C a r­
ruthers, a past p residen t o f  th e  club, 
ho lds the reco rd  fo r  th e  longest 
m em bersh ip  in  the organ ization .
v is ito rs  on  hand to  add to  the fun. 
Scoutm aster Y o ch im  and A .S .M . D es 
O sw ell, on e t im e  R u tland  scout, o f  
th e  Second K e lo w n a  troop, w e re  
h e lp fu l w ith  recitations, songs and  
en terta inm ent. A t  th e  close o f  th e  
p rogram  th ere  w as an  in vestitu re  
cerem ony. R ecru it R o d d y  Schnei­
d e r  b e in g  sw orn  in  as a T en d erfoo t
SHOE REPAIRS
★  C H A M P I O N  ★  
SHOE REPAIRS
A , l i fe t im e  o f  pa in  p reven ted  by  
n e w  m ethod  arch  >npport.
249 B ern a rd  A ve ., K e lo w n a
Public Stenographer
Mrs. J. E. R AM SAY
P u b lic  S tenographer
P H O N E S : A D D R E S S :
M orn ings: 896 A fternoons,
A fte rn oon s  761 1476 W a te r  S t
W A T C H  R EPAIR ING
ROCK SLIDE 
DELAYS TRAIN
A  rock  s lid e  tw o  m ile s  south o f  
O yam a w h ich  occurred  sh ortly  a fte r  
th e  C .P .R  south-bound passenger 
passed the spot a w e e k  ago  W ednes­
d ay  barred  passage to  a ll tra in  t ra f­
fic  un til the n ex t day.
-The s lid e  covered  the tracks fo r  
about 85 fe e t  and pOed ro ck  and 
shale and m ud m ore than  10 fe e t  
d eep  across the .r igh t-o f-w ay . "When 
the C .P R . tra in  w en t south a  sm all 
p ortion  o f th e  100-foot h igh  c l i f f  had 
com e dow n  g iv in g  w a rn in g  o f  the 
im pend ing  slide.
Passengers and m a il and  perish ­
ab le  express w e r e  transp>orted to  
V ern on  b y  bus th e  day  o f  th e  slide. 




P E N T IC T O N — M rs. Teresa  H a l-  
dem an, 524 G erm ain  S treet, P e n t ic - ' 
ton, m et death w h en  she fe l l  fro m  a 
40-foot c li f f  in o  Shute C reek, n ear 
Pa rad ise  Ranch, 18 m iles  northeast 
o f  here, la te  F r id ay .
M rs. H aldem an, w ith  h e r  hus­
band, Rudolph , and  tw o  ch ildren , 
w as  fish ing  fro m  the c l i f f  She h ook ­
ed  a fish, then  rep o rted ly  .becam e 
ex c ited  and  fe ll.
H e r  b od y  w as re co ve red  b y  p o lice  
and  firem en  w h o  rushed ^to th e  
scene o f  the accident. T h e  H a ld e - 
m ans w e re  to  h a ve  started  th e ir  
h o lidays  that day.
LAK ESH O R E
JEW ELLERS
Specia lists  In a ll k inds o f 
W atch  and C lo ck  repairs.
P en d oz i St. P .O . B o x  610
J fQ M  POWER CHAIN SAW
ECONOMICAL • STURDY • LIGHTWEIGHT
MATERIAL 
STILL SHORT
A  s ligh t im provem en t w as  noted  
in  th e  supp ly  o f  e lec tr ica l m ater­
ia ls b y  A id . Sam  M ille r , chairm an 
o f  the pu b lic  u tilities  departm ent, 
w hen  m ak in g  his w e e k ly  rep ort to  
C ity  C ouncil M on day  n igh t.
H e  said a shipm ent o f  135 m eters 
w as  rece ived  recen tly  and he fo r e ­
saw  an easing in the dem and fo r  
e lec tr ica l services.
*rhere w as no im prov'em ent in  the 
w a te r  p ipe  situation, h o w e v e r , he 
to ld  Council. “ Su pp ly  houses s im p ly  
haven ’t g o t it,”  h e  declared , r e fe r ­
r in g  to  m ateria ls  that h ave been  on 
o rd e r  fo r  months.
For Full Infonaafion G ill or W rite  
B.C Dlffribufom
E Q U I P M E N T  CO . .  L T D .
395  W E ST  Sth AVE- - FA irm on t ? 0 3 0  - VANCOUVER. B.C.
GastonPerm iss ion  to  e re c t tem pora ry  A n derson  N ove lties , 922 
sep tic  tanks w as  g ran ted  to the fo l-  A v e .;  M . K ay to r , 791 B a y  A v e . ;  Jo- 
lo w in g  under th e  usual conditions, seph K a y to r . 797 B a y  A v e .  and  P e - 
w hen  C ity  C ou ncil m et M on d ay  te r  H erbst, 372 C h ris tle ton  A v e .
NO PARKING ON 
PARK DRIVEWAY
O ne m aster sign  p roh ib it in g  pa rk ­
in g  in  th e  p a rk  from  the entrance 
a t L a w ren ce  A v e n u e  to  the A qu a tic  
bu ild ings w i l l  be set up near th e  
entrance. C ity  C ouncil dec ided  M on ­
d ay  n ight. Th is  w as th e resu lt o f  
a request to  pest m ore  “ no park in g”  
signs in  th e  park.
M an y  m otorists  h ave  been  appear­
in g  in. p o lice  cou rt,la te ly  on charges 
o f  pa rk in g  on  th is particu lar part 
o f  the roadw ay . A ld e rm en  thought 
som eth ing m ore  should b e  done to  
a d v ise  th e  m otoris ts  that such p a rk ­






Many a widow has had fo 
take on the burden of being 
bread-winner os well os 
giving a.mother's core to a 
growing family. Frequently, 
it is at the cost of her own 
health and ease of mind —- 
with the children being de­
prived of the education and 
home-background they need.
W e invite you to see our 
representative, or 
'phone him, and let him 
show you how easy it is 
to relieve your loved 
ones of worry, for the 
future.
low  co s t  life  in svrance
since 1 8 6 9 .
1
VIS I
Charles M. Homer, C.L.U.,
D is tr ic t A gen t,
N o r th  Okanagan, K e low n a , B.C.
FOR YO U R  HOSTESS
G ian t
in many beautiful shades
G lad io li $1.50
per dozen
vith R l E X  
a m a z in g  new  
QUICK-RISING 
Dr y Y ea st
K eep s  fo r  weeks' w ith o u t  r e f r i ­
g e ra t io n . M akes  d e lie io u s  b read  
th e  m od ern  w ay  . . .
NO MORE OVERNIGHT BAKING
4 eavelopes per carton . . . each envelope 
molcet 5 loaves.
Phone FREE D E L IV E R Y Phone
RICHTER GREENHOUSES
E T H E L
—  W A T C H  f o r  Announcement of Our New Downtown Location —
• l A l l e m a n d ^ s
a.  ^ •?EX-OuiCK-Rising Dry,Yeast-at YourGro
...... .....
Tested and Proved for British Columbia
Cariboo IHtbuay, Sth er Creek
SHELL GASOLINES
a re  specially blended 
to meet B.C. conditions
You bear down on the gas for the 
long uphill climb . i . and the motor 
responds with a deeper note o f extta 
power—smooth, steady, knockless!
Shdl Gasolines are made right here 
in B.C. at the new Shellburn Refinery. 
They are specially blended to meet 
British Columbia’s driving con­
ditions . . . with quicker starting in 
B .C —powerful pickup in B .C.—
extra miles in B. C —"mountain goat*? 
hill climbing in B.C.
As you know, gasoliheis one of the 
most sensitive o f  products—it is 
sensitive to temperature, humidity, 
altitude. Shell Gasolines from the 
Shellburn Refinery are road-tested 
here from sea to mountain top—our 
proving ground!
Your car performs best in B.C, with 
gasoline made specially for B.C.
OVER ONE AND ONE-HAtF MILLION 
DOLLARS TO MAKE BETTER GASOLINE 
T h e  n e w  S h e llb u rn  R e f in e r y  has 
beh ind it  the technical "k n o w -h o w ’ ’ 
ob ta ined  by Shell from  opera tin g re­
f in e r i e s  th r o u g h o u t  th e  w o r ld .  
'Through world-fam ous Shell Research 
British  Colum bians may n ow  en joy  
n ew  d r iv in g  p leasu re  w ith  S h e ll 
G aso lines— m otor fuels produced by 
British  Colum bians especia lly to meet 
B .C .’s d r iv in g  conditions.
YOU CAN BE SUb^ E OF SHELL
I ' 'f 1 , ' 1 " • I . i ' I ■»,
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l a T E R E s r iastto West OGtEtTS Rolls BestR IP T U Q
Mrs. 'J’om  WaJsou re tu rm d  from  
Sm iUle las.1 w cok  to attend the Hc- 
i;atta. She w il l  be jo in in g  her hus­
band irj Seattle, in about a fo r t ­
n ight's time.
Mr. and Ms. Joseph llu lehcr, o f 
W ard law  A v e , have as th e ir  Hc- 
(jatta gue.Js Ml.ss N e ttie  M illa rd , o f 
Denman Island, and M iss Islulnc 
Rogers, o f  Fanny Bay, V.I.A *
ther and sec the Regatta. She stay- 
nt the home o f M r. and Mrs. W ard  
U. Renn ie on N orth  S treet. She has 
le ft  fo r  her hom e in B ictoii. N ova  
Seotia and w ill v is it  h er uncle and 
aunt. M r. and Mrs. A rth u r W heeler, 
o f the Chateau Apartm en ts  in W in - 
ni|X'g, en route home.
Mitw) G w en  M acdonald, o f  V a n ­
couver, fo rm e r ly  o f K e low n a , a r r iv ­
ed  on M onday fo r  the Regatta  and 
is s tay ing  w ith  her b ro th er-in -law  
and sister. M r. and Mrs. E. R eg  
Eland.
Ur. and Mrs. L lo yd  Chapman, o f 
Vancouver, a rr ived  at E llis  Lodge, 
fo r  the Regatta.
C N.R. visitor.s to K e low n a  la.st 
w eek  included Mr. A . S. R ed ford , 
assistant to the vice-president. W in ­
n ipeg; Col. St. J. M unro. d istrict 
eng ineer; M r. M. M . Church ill, d i­
vision  eng in eer; Mr. W . I la tc ly , gen ­
era l fre igh t agent, V an cou ver; L . 
Corner, d is tric t fre igh t and pas.sen- 
g e r  agent, Vernon .
C o J 0 ^ e jC c A x £  C O N S T R U C T f O M
HAY FEVER RELIEF
C.N.R. v is ito rs  du ring Regatta 
w eek  w erp  M r. G. A . G lay , o f  K a m ­
loops, w ith  his w ife  and his sister, 
Mrs. F lum ; M r. K . E. M cLeod , gen ­
era l pfyssenger agent, Vancouver; 
M r. W . Carm ichael, fo re ign  fre igh t 
agent, Vancouver; A . K em p, assis­
tant fo re ign  fe igh t agent, V ancou ­
v e r ; and M r. L . C orner, d is tric t 
fre igh t and passenger agent, Vernon . 
' • * «
M iss D oreen  H a rvey  a rr iv ed  from  
the Coast on  M onday, w h ere  she 
is a student nurse at the R oya l C o ­
lum bian H osp ita l in  N e w  W estm in ­
ster, to spend three w eeks  w ith  her 
parents, M r. and Mrs. Jam es H a r­
vey , o f H a rv e y  Avenue.
M r. and M rs. H. L . S. M cCulloch, 
o f  V ancouver, have been  guests at 
the R oya l A n n e  during the past fe w  
days.
Mrs. C y r il G. IJceston and Mrs. 
Eortio I ’ ridhnm w e re  hostesses at 
the Bankhead hom e o f  the latter, 
when some hundred guests ga ther- 
in the beautifu l gardens o f “ A lta  
Vi.sta” fo r  coffee. O u t-o f-tow n  
guests and new com ers to K e low n a  
w e re  Mrs. B eres fo rd  A llan , L e th ­
bridge, Mrs. H aro ld  Baxter, V a n ­
couver, Mrs. C laude B en tley , T o r ­
onto, Mrs. Francis Buck. C au lfe ild , 
Mrs. V era  M. C ranner, Vancouver, 
Mrs. Byron  Edwards. San F ra n ­
cisco, Mrs. Joseph F os te r and Mrs. 
G rant Gunn, V ancouver. Mrs. M a ­
thew  M edley. V ic to ria , Mrs. C . H. 
(P e te )  K ing, Mrs. G us Lyons, V a n ­
couver, Mrs. Carson M cLeod , K a m ­
loops. Mrs. Jack M oryson , H aney, 
M rs. H aro ld  M ille r , Cam rosc, Mrs. 
P h il M eek. B ro ck v illc , Ont.; Mrs. 
A rch ie  M cGougan. V an cou ver; Mrs. 
T om m y  M cLaugh lin , C a lga ry ; Mrs. 
Christopher Reid , V icto ria , Mrs. 
H u go Raym ent, Vancouver, M iss 
E lizabeth  Thecd . W est Sum m crland; 
M rs. G eorge Sim son, V ancouver; 
Mrs. G. Y . L . C ross ley  and M iss 
G w en  M acdonald, o f  Vancouver.
• • •
M iss Sheila  G raham , daughter o f 
M r. and Mrs. R ona ld  G raham , o f 
VancoiiVer, is v is it in g  K a y  Stewimt, 
daughter o f M r. and M rs. D ick  S tc- 
w art, o f  H a rvey  A ven u e .
H elen  d c P fy f Ic r  and B etty  Anne 
K e rry  a re  le a v in g  on Satu rday fo r  
a trip  to tlie  Coast. T lvcy w il l  spem l 
ten days at C .G .I.T. Cam p Council. 
Ocean P a rk ; and then vi.sit friends 
in V an cou ver fo r  tw o  weeks.
THE EASY ORAL W A Y
Mrs. E lspeth  W ilson  Em m et, sis­
te r  o f M r. B ob  W ilson, cam e to  K e ­
low n a  on Saturday to  v is it  h e r  b ro -
'j^en “E”
TAKEN .BY MOUTH NO PAINFUL INJECTIONS
On Tuesday n igh t M r. and Mrs.
L . St. M . D u M ou lin  and M r. and 
M rs. N orm an Lan g , Vancouver, 
guests at E ldorado A rm s, w ere  jo in t 
d in n er hosts at E l Rancho, w hen  
covers  w ere  la id  fo r  eight, guests 
o f honor be ing M iss Joan F raser 
and M r. L . P ro c te r  w hose m arriage  
takes p lace on Satu rday a t the hom e 
o f the b r id e ’s m other, Mrs. D. G.
M . Fraser, o f  C ad d er A venu e.
M1.SS Sheila  R u therfo rd  and M iss 
Caro l N ordm an  w ill  return  to the 
Coast w ith  M r. and Mrs. C . H. 
(P e te )  K in g . C aro l's  parents. S lic ila  
w ill  spend about a rnontli v is itin g  
the K ings.
• • •
M iss L il ia n  M ay  Topp ing, o f  Sas­
katoon, lias com e to K e low n a  fo r  
the Regatta and is tl>e guest o f  Mrs. 
Lorria M on tgom ery . Su tlierland  
A v e . She w il l  stay lic rc  fo r  August. 
*  »  •
Mrs. K en n eth  M nclarcn, w ith  her 
grandson Kenneth , retu rned  W ed ­
nesday from  a month at tlio  Coast, 
v is it in g  re la tiv es  in V an cou ver and 
m ak ing a tr ip  to A laska  on the
•‘Princess Lou ise.”
• • •
M r. and M rs. A n d rew  C raw ford , 
w ith  D ouglas and M argery , M iss 
M a ry  R ichm ond  and M r. B ob  Jay, 
a ll o f  V ancou ver, arc spend ing R e ­
gatta w e e k  w ith  M r. and M rs. Ian  
M nclarcn. o f  E thel S tree t Mrs. 
C ra w fo rd  is a sister o f M rs. M ac- 
laron.
• • •
M iss B e tty  A n n e K e r r y  en ter­
ta ined on  F r id a y  a fternoon  at a
beach party  at her hom e on A b b o tt
S treet. W h en  she in v ited  ten  o f  h er 
you ng fr ien d s  in. T h ree  o f . h er 
C ro fton  H ouse fr ien ds w ere  C aro l 
Nordm an, o f  Vancouver, K a y  S tew ­
art and D oreen  U nderh ill.
S T O I J ! - A t  the K d o w n a  G enera l 
Hospital on M onday. Ju ly 28, 11)47, 
to Mr. and Mrs. P e te r  Stolz. Uut- 
lund, a liOn.
S I M K IN S - A t  tile  K e low n a  G e ­
neral Hospital on M onday. Ju ly  28, 
1!)47, to Mr. and Mrs. C ec il S im kins. 
K elow na, a daughter.
D A  V IS — A t the K e low n a  G enera l 
Hu.spilal on Tuesday, Ju ly 29, 1047, 
to M r. and Mrs. S lu 'rm an D avir, 
Eriderby, a daughter.
W E S T lliL -A t  the K e low n a  G en e r­
al H ospita l on Tuesday. Ju ly  29, 
1947, to M r. and Ms. A n d rew  W es 
tie, K e low n a , a son.
/  ^  \ 5 A \ t>
'  T O  R O L L '
B A IL E Y — A t  the K e low n a  G e n e r ­
al H osp ita l on  W cdncialay,, Ju ly  ;10. 
1917, to Mr. and Mr.s. H aro ld  B a iley , 
K e low na, a daughter.
S W A N *—A t  the K e low n a  G cn e ia i 
Hcspitnl on W ednesday, Ju ly  JiO, 
1947, to M r. and Mrs. Thom as Swan, 
K e low na, a son.
e
o
M a c D O N A L D — A t  the K e low n a  
G enera l H osp ita l on Thursday, Jii- 
ly  .31. 1947, to  M r. and Mrs. R ichard  
M acDonald, Okanagan Centro, a 
daughter.
■Aty TO noil—DlllOHTrui TO tMOKI
"P IP E  S M O K E R S ! A S K  FOR O G D E N 'S  CUT P L U G ."
C O R N IS H — A t  the K e low n a  G e n ­
era l H ospita l on  F riday, A u gu st 1, 
1047, to M r. and Mrs. W illia m  Coi-- 
nish, Okanagan M ission, a dauglrtcr.
G R A N T — A t  the K e low n a  G en e r­
al H ospita l on F riday, A u gu st 1, 
1947, to M r. and Ms. M u rray  G rant, 
K e low na, a son. >
F O L K — A t  the K e low n a  G en era l 
H osp ita l on Saturday, Augu st 2, 
194'i, to M r. and  Mrs. John Fo lk , 
K e low n a , a son.
B R O W N — A t  the K e low n a  G en er­
al H osp ita l on M onday, Augu st 4, 
1947, to M r. and M rs. Jam es B row n , 
K e low n a , a daughter
M iss E lizabeth  Th eed , o f W est 
Sum m erland, has b een  a R egatta  
guest o f  M r. and M rs. J. I. M onteith .
M r. and M rs. T . C. Hodson, o f 
V a n co 'u ^ r , aj'e spending R ega tta  
w eek  at th e  W illo w  Lod ge . Mrs. 
Hodson, fo rm e r ly  A u d rey  Thurston, 
was w e ll-k n o w n  in K e low n a , h a v ­
in g  liv e d  h ere  p r io r  o h er m arriage.
LANTIGEN “E” contains extracts of pollens 
of grasses, weeds, and spores of Canadian 
origin to which Hay Fever sufferers in 
Canada are usually allergic. Sufferers from 
Hay Fever are well advised to start taking 
LAN TIG EN  “E” about a month before their 
usual attack begins. The severiQr of the 
attack may be greatly reduced, if not elimin­
ated entirely, when LAN TIG EN  «E ” is taken 
as directed. Since bacterial infection of the 
upper respiratory tract freiiuently occurs 
with Hay Fever, LAN TIG EN  “E” combines 
the antigens of these organisms, a vaccine, 
with the pollens of grasses, weeds, and spores.
M iss A im ee  A g n ew , o f  Toron to , 
has a rr iv ed  to  see th e  R ega tta  and 
spend a m onth w ith  h e r  b rother-in - 
la w  and sister, M r. and Mrs. P h i l ­
ip  M eek .
M iss Joan M organ  and M iss B e tty  
G arnett, o f  V icto ria , a re  s tay ing 
w ith  M r. and  Mrs. E. B . B eattie, 
G lenn  A v e .  M iss M organ  w as L a -  
d y -o f-th e -L a k e  candidate fro m  V ic ­
to ria ’s Y .W .C .A .
M r. and Mrs. F ran k  M igg ins, o f 
Vancouver, M r. and Mrs. G ordon  
Vance and Dr. Jacqueline Vance, 
o f  W est V ancouver, and M rs. D. 
Roberts, o f  V ancouver, w e re  R eg a t­
ta guests at the R oya l Anne.
• * *
M a jo r  P e te r  Asland, o f  the Ind ian  
A rm y , le ft  K e lo w n a  on  Tu esday  to 
return  to Ind ia , v ia  A g ra . H e  has 
spent the past tw o  months on  leave , 
v is it in g  h is  parents, M r. and  M rs. 
A . V . Acland , on  N orth  S treet.
* *
**WSTARO
A m o n g  the R ega tta  guests a t the 
W illo w  Inn  are M r. and  Mrs. I I  N e l-  
son w ith  Irene, B i l l  and B ev e r ly , o f  
N e w  W estm inster; M r. and M rs. A . 
H. Popham , o f  Saskatoon; and M r. 
and M rs. M urtoh, o f  E dgew ood .
• *  •
M r. A l f  CottreU , o f  th e  Vancou ­
v e r  Sun, and M r. D a ve  Buchan, a l­
so o f  the Sun, a re  guests a t the 
R o y a l Anne.
Mrs. R . D . Mutbh, o f  K a leden , 
spent R ega tta  w eek  w ith  h er b ro ­
th er-in -law  and sister, M r. and  Mrs. 
G eo rge  E. B row n , o f Rosem ead  A v e . 
She w as chaperone to  M iss M in n ie  
Lockhart, P en tic ton ’s T een  T o w n  
candidate fo r  L a d y -o f-th e -L ak e .
M adelin e  M cD ougall, In d ian  w o ­
man, w as lined  $10 and costs, w hen  
she appeared  in  po lice  court Ju ly  
29 on a charge  o f  in tox ication .
R id in g  h er b icyc le  dou b le  resu lt­
ed  in  L il l ia n  M cL eod  appearing, 
J u ly  12, in  c ity  p o lice  court. S en ­
tence w as suspended upon paym en t 
o f  corts of, $1.75. , ,
D. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
M oto r llau la go  ControotoTB, W arehousem en and D latribrnoiB. 
Contracts taken fo r  m otor haulage o f a ll  descriptions.
•.jprKToa
Fu rn itu re  vans fo r  lung distance and 
loca l m oving.
Fu rn itu re pack ing, cra ting and  sb lp- 
p in g  b y  experienced  help.
M O T O R
CARRIERS
D a ily  Pu b lic  F re igh t S erv ico— K e l-  
ow na to  Penticton .
C O A L  D E A L E R S
P^OR E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
M iss A ile e n  Sm yth, re ign in g  L a d y  
o f  the L a k e , w ith  M iss Ina  Salm on, 
o f  V ic to ria , spent R egatta  w ith  M r. 
and M rs. B ob  G ran t on  E th e l S treet.
Y e s , French ’s M ustard rea lly  
dresses any dish— meat, fish, 
salads, le ftovers , c o ld  plates— 
w hat a  zesty flavour they g e t ! 
T h a t’ s because French ’s M us­
tard  b rin gs  ou t a l l  th e  flavour.
TOPS IN  TASTEI
M r. and Mrs. L e n  S h rim p lon  and 
M r. and Mrs. G raham  Fraser, o f  
Vancouver, are s ta y in g  at tlie  B lu e  
B ird  and O kanagan Camps, respec­
t iv e ly . •
M ill ions o f  hom em akers use 
French’s regu la rly— because the 
flavour’s d ifleren t. P ro v e  it  fo r  
yourself.
B R O W N ’ S  P R E S C R I P T I O N  P H A R M A C Y  L t d .  
W .  R .  T R E N C H  L T D .
P .  B .  W I L L I T S  &  C O .  L T D .
r«s
M rs : J im  L o g ie  in v ited  a fe w  
fr ien d s  to  h er hom e on  P a rk  A v ­
enue q n  M onday fo r  c o f­
fee ; to  m ^et MrsL K in g
and Mrs. G ran t Gunn, both  o f  V a n ­
couver. H e lp in g  th e ir  hostess w e re  
M rs. M a x  d e P fy f fe r  a n d  M ’ ss R ose­
m ary K in g .
M iss Joyce H a rd in g  is - le a v in g  
today, Thursday, to  v is it  h e r  uncle 
and aunt, M r. arid M rs. F . D . M c ­
Guire, o f  Portland .
M iss L yd ia  G iacc ia  w h o  has ‘been  
v is it in g  h er rtstor, M rs . In eo  R an - 
tucci, in  Seattle  fo r  the past m onth, 
has returned to K e low n a .
Mrs. A u d re y  Tu rner, o f  Saska­
toon, w as a R egatta  guest o f  Mrs. 
M y r t le  P o w e ll,  at h e r  fla t in  the 
Jub ilee Apartm ents.
M iss S h e ila  , R u th erfo rd  in v ited  
fr ien d s  to  tea  a t the hom e o f  h er 
parents, M r. and M rs. R . G. R u th er­
ford , o f  Rosemead. A ven u e , on S at­
urday. H e r  guests included  E la ine 
B a illie , o f  C opper M ountain , L o is  
and Jean  Gunn, V ancouver, Judy 
Hotchkiss. Toron to , Jeannette O l-  
lerich , W enatchee, S a lly  L ew is , N e w  
W estm inster, C a ro l Nordm an, V a n ­
cou ver and  Joyce  Casorso, H elen  
d eP fy ffe r , M aureen  F o w le r , B e v e r ­
ly  L ew is , B e tty  A n n e  K e rry , 'N an cy  
Ladd, K a th le en  S tew a rt and D oreen  
U n d e fh ill.
UNITED STATES CURRENCY 
MUST BE TURNED INTD THE BANKS
M iss G lad ys  H ughes-G am es r e ­
turned to  th e  hom e o f  h e r  brother. 
M a yo r  W . B. H ughes-G am es on 
M on day  h a v in g  spent th e  past th ree 
w eeks v is it in g  M r. and M rs. G ordon  
Chutter, in  V ancou ver; S ir  E rnest 
and L a d y  F e tte r , V ic to ria , and M r. 
and M re. A l le n  Castley, o f  L a k e  
C ow ichan . She spent severa l days 
in  P en tic ton , en  rou te  fo r  home, 
v is it in g  M r. and M rs. C am pbell, 
and M r. and M rs. A . E. H ickson.
M r. A r th u r  H . Stott, o f  the V ic ­
to ria  T im es, and his w ife  stayed at 
the R oya l A n n e, fo r  Regatta .
^ V h y ?  B®cause U.S. dollars spent by  tourists are needed  to 
p ay  for the many imported goods and services essential to ke^ep 
Canadian  industry at a  high level o f production and employment.
M r. F ra n k  O ’N e ill,  o f  the P r o ­
vince, and h is w i f e , , w ith  M r. 
Charles Jones o f  the P rov in ce , and 
3s w ife  w e re  R ega tta  guests at the 
R oya l A n n e .
To ensure that U.S. dollars a re  m ade ava ilab le  fo r this purpose, 
the Foreign Exchange Control regulations require that merchants, 
hotel-keepers, service stations, and all others-turn in whatever 
United States currency they receive to their banks.
In his own interests as wel! as in those o f C anada , it is the o b lig a ­
tion o f every  Canadian  to ccfrnply with the regulations which are  








A  Product of 
Ctneral Motort
"I own and oporato a taxi buni- 
noss and. many years o l ©xpori- 
©nc© have taught mo that Pontme. 
cars are Iho boat in quality, the 
lowest in operation expon»o. 
Ralph L. Harding, Yarmouth, N.o.
' 'i
OO.METHING TO TALK ABOUT — the 1947 Potuiac! A nd  
ju dg in g  from  the hundreds o f  letters w e  receive, it ’s some­
thing to  w rite  about tOo — especially i f  you ’re a pleased-as- 
punch Pontiac owner. 'Those w h o  have driven Pontiac fo r 
years . . .  and they are legion . . .  te ll us what their experience 
has to ld  them . . . that the ,1947 Pontiac is tru ly the finest 
o f  the famous Silver Streaks. Those w ho have never driven 
-Pontiac before, express the jubilant, unqualified delight o f  
peop le  w ho have at last found what they have long sought 
—  pltis value in the low-price field.
"W e  have several ls47 Poniiac 
cars, each ol which ha„ 
driven more than sOOO 
and which have givenS Cl WIUCU li w *tf**''*-
ordinary poriormanco. In o l^ r  
words,^ they o ffe r  fhoa , ino yn y . t
quality as much higher priced
automobiles. __ . -  ^
D Gondion. Boauhamois, P.C?.
iu.•> M
“S e te 'f  "{n -US-
»ro. mo- flaWia*- ^
T o  us, these letters are a consta'nt source o f  satisfaction. 
1116 pride o f  ownership revealed in every w ord  is on ly  
equalled by our pride in producing the 1947 Pontiac — 
a fine car m ade finer.
” J ^rticu larly enjoy its riding 
cpiality and am more than satis- 
hed with the fuel economy." 
Don Grant, North Battleford, 
Sask.
O f in teres t to  you ng p eop le  e v e r y ­
where, are th e  plans c ircu la tin g  in  
the Y .p .U . to  fo rm  a perm anen t 
so ftba ll team . M em bers h ave  been 
tu rn ing  out fo r  practices du rin g  th e  
last coup le o f  w eeks, and it  w ou ld  
seem  that th ere  are enough enthusi­
astic persons to  g e t to ge th er a team  
and m ee t o th er such groups in  the 
d istrict.
A n y o n e  in terested  in  so ftb a ll is 
in v ited  to com e out to  the practices. 
Perm anen t p ractice tim es w i l l  be  
announced la ter, bu t in  the past 
h ave  been  on  W ednesday even ings, 
at the h igh  school grourids.
O f  added in terest to  som e, p e r­
haps, is the fa c t that fo llo w in g  soft-» 
ball, the ga n g  usually  m anages to 
w an g le  I ts e lf a p re tty  e x c it in g  con ­
clusion to  a  p e r fe c t e.vening, w h e ­
th er it  b e  ra id in g  som eorie’s pan try  
o r  pa in tin g  the tow n  red .
P laris h a v e  been  m ade to  ho ld  an­
other ga la  boat h ik e  n ex t Sunday, 
August 10. E ve ryo n e  w i l l  be m ee t­
in g  a t the O .K . boathouse at 2 p.m.
A  socia l item  “ h it”  the Y .P .U . last 
w eek  w hen  m em bers L e ra  A v ison  
and A lle n  C rew e  announced th e ir  
engagem ent. C ongratu lations and 
best o f  lu ck  to ’ you  both!
IF YO U  REQUIRE U.S. FUNDS, APPLICATION  
C A N  BE MADE AT YOUR BANK
FOREIGN EXCHANGE CONTROL REGULATIONS IN BRIEF
I ,  In no CQ56 is it I©gal f o r a  Canadian rosiden! to. pay oyt U.S. currency to anyone in., 
exchange for C an adian  currency.
2 . In no case is if legal for a  Canadian rejident to pay out U.S. currency in change 
to another C anadian  resident even though the loiter has tendered U.S. currency in
payment for a  purchase.
3 . N o C anadian resident is permitted to retain in his possession U.S. currency in excess 
o f $ 1 0 .0 0 , but is required to turn in such funds to his bank for conversion into C anadian 
funds.
4 . M erchants or others catering to the tourist trade may pay U.S. currency to  non-resident 
tourists In change if U.S. currency is tendered for a  purchase, and may retain in their 
possession a  necessary amount o f U.S. currency for this purpose.
TA* t/aeJi of orders piled up for the new Pontiac are gratifying testi­
monials to the duality and beastSy of ibis finest of the famosts Silver 
Streats. Unfortunately, so many orders also mean that many sebo 
eboose Pontiac must wait. So if your car-wise bead and beart toy 
'Pontiac' . . . your present car will give you better, safer service wbile 
you wait if you base is serviced by your Pontiac dealer.
....
P O N T IA C
'7  t  ^  ^
Af,
A  f i n e  c a r  m a d e  f i n e r
Yes . . . It’s tbe 
perfect houaehotd 
work saver. Use 
Perfex In the kit­
chen, bathroom 
and laundry. 
Parfax la NOT a 
harah bleach.
BREACH O F  THE REGULATIONS RENDERS THE OFFENDER 
U M IE  TO FINE AND  IMPRISONtAENT
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
, P-5478 TRIPLE ACTION ^
P e r f QCP H O N E  207 542 B E R N A R D  A V E .
ISSUED BY THE FOREIGN E X C H A N G E  C O N T R O L  BOARD










A  G I I ^  F O R  T H E  
N E W  B A B Y
There are novelties,
etc., or many a ;iiiggc.stion 
in sometiiiiifj to wear.
Limited
Phono 688 320 Bernard
INTiRCSr





Coats & Suits |
! ARRIVING NOW I
—  at —
cM ecdkan!i
Fall and W inter fashions 
make their appearance at 
Heather’s heralding a dif­
ferent look, a different 
silhouette . . .
The trend in coats is to 
warm colors with _ full 
swing back, while suit sil­
houettes have a new look 
with the longer skirt and 
longer new length jacket.
Col, C. A . S toll, o t Vancouver, 
andl Mrs. Scott ure uuesla o f  K ldor- 
;ido A n n a  fo r  a fortriiijlit. Col. Scott 
is U.C. provincial comn!ii!!;ioncr o f 
the Canadian Ilcd Cross Scclcty.
• • •
Mrs, W. T . Ihiltenion. o f  O cean 
Falls, a rr ived  on Tuesday to vl.sit 
her brother anil s ister-in -law , M r. 
and Mrs, Charks G ow en, o f F iv e  
Hridfie.*!.
• • •
M h «  Harbura Munn. o f  Sum incr- 
Innd, a C rofton  House school fr iend  
o f D oreen  Underhill, iias been >i 
Ile ea lta  Kue.st of Dr. and Mrs. A . S. 
U nderh ill.
• # •
Mrs. It. II, Dbothe, o f Vuncouver, 
is a lleK a lla  Kucst o f M r. and Mrs. 
I lo y  IJoolhe, Abbott Street.
• • *
D orothy Hodwell, o f Vuncouver, 
is .stoylin; w ith  her Brand-parents, 
M r. and Mrs. S. I lo d w c ll, h av in g
com e to  attend tho Regatta.
• • *
M r. A . . Mahon, o f V ancouver, is
a guefjt at the W illow  Inn.
* • •
M r. and Mrs. Frank G . G ard iner, 
o f Vuncouver, w ith M iss D. G a r­
d iner, hav been staying at the R a in ­
bow  A u to  Camp, w h ile  a ttend ing 
the Regatta . Miss G ard iner, s ister 
o f  the Vancouver arch itect, has 
com e out from  England to  h o liday  
in the west.
* * *
M rs. Christopher R e id  w i l l  return  
to th e  coast Saturday w ith  h er son 
R obert F. Hcthcrington. She w i l l  
stay w ith  Dr. and Mrs. T . W . W a lk ­
er, C adboro  Bay Road, in the U p ­
lands, and Dr. and Mrs. M aitland  
You ng, In Victoria, until Bob returns 
to Toron to . As n first y ea r  m ed ica l 
student he topped his class o f  163 
students. H e  arrived from  V ic to r ia  
on Tuesday, having d r iven  w ith  M r.
Charles Denham.
• • •
O n M onday, August 11, a t the 
hom e o f  M r. and Mrs. Ian  M a c^ ren , 
E thel S treet, members o f the L is ten ­
in g G roup and their fr ien ds  w i l l  
hear a 'p rogram  consisting o f th e  
Sym phon ic Fantastique b y  B erlio z , 
by  the Paris  Conservatoire O rches­
tra, B runo W alter conducting, and 
B eeth oven ’s Quintet No. 8 in  E  m in ­
or, b y  the Budapest S tr in g  Quartet. 
* * •
M r. and Mrs. Charles Ross, o f 
East K e low n a , returned last w eek
Visit Heather’s soon . . .  
even the most discrimin- B 
ating fashion conscious 
Woman will be delighted 
with the new Fall styles 
and fashions.
“ F IN E S T  IN  F A S m O N S
A N D  F A B R IC S ”  ^  
243 B ern ard  A v e .  P h on e 735
t b y  c o t j b i e b  c l a s s i f i e d  a d s
L O O K  to  th e  F U T U R E  
B E  I N D E P E N D E N T !  
L e a r n  th e  
B E A U T Y  
P R O F E S S I O N
M oler Schools arc fu lly equip­
ped with qualified instructors to 
train you in this highly paid 
profession. Monthly payment 
plan i f  desired.
Start on the road to a  business 
o f  your own. W rite o r Call fo r  
Information.
M O L E R  S C H O O L  O F  
H A I R D R E S S I N G
Department 2 
303 West Hastings Street 
VANCOUVER, B. C.
from  ji lio lk iiiy  that took tlicin  to 
lla tifl and C a lgary , vvln re they vi.«i- 
ilcd  Mrs. W. S h ep ley  and M r. and 
Mrs. W. J. W ard. W h ile  s la y in g  at 
the I ’alll.ser H ote l they m et sevetu l 
m ovie  stars, and w ere  in v ited  to  tho 
G uy W t'd ick  ranch, 75 m iles from  
Calgary, location  fo r  a w estern  flltn 
in tlio proee-s-s o f  being m ade. T h ey  
had severa l chats w ith  Joan L es lie  
and Jaitxjs C ra ig  and M rs. Ross was 
p iio lographed  w ith  Jack O ak le  tind 
(,’ liic W illiarns, a w e ll-k n ow n  singer 
in westerns.
• • •
Mr.s. N ew ton  Slucey, o f  N o rtli 
Vancouver, w ith  RuUi, N ew ton  and 
G erald, a re  siJcnding a m onth  at
the Hlue B ird  Cabin.
• • •
Mrs. R. M cH . D unlojg o f  St. Ive.s, 
England, fo rm er^ ' o f  K e low n a , a r­
r iv ed  on Tuesday to stay w ith  her 
b ro ther-in -law  and sister, M r. and 
Mrs. R oy  Haug, and to v is it h er bro- 
tlie r-in -law  and 'sister, M r. and Mrs. 
J. G albraith .
M r. and Mrs. D oug Henderson, o f 
Vancouver, arc a rr iv in g  on  F r id a y  
to spend the w eek -en d  w ith  M r. and 
Mrs. Bob M cK ee , Su tlicrland  A v e n ­
ue. Mrs. Henderson, w h o  w as A u ­
drey  M acAu lay, is a sister o f Mrs. 
M cK ee.
• • •
M r. and Mrs. H. E. Patterson , o f 
Nelson, w ho  cam e fo r  tho Regatta, 
stayed w ith  M r. and M rs. Jam es 
Patterson, b e fo re  re tu rn in g  home.
«  • •
M iss W in n ifred  F a ir  and M r. J. A . 
M acdonald, o f Vancouver, a rc  R e ­
gatta guests o f  M r. and Mrs. A lla n  
K cr.
• «  •
M iss M a rga re t C a lvert, o f  M is ­
sion C ity , outside V ancouver, is 
staying w ith  M r. and M rs. A . L . P a t­
terson, fo r  Regatta, as is M iss M a ­
rion  Patterson , o f  V icto ria , w ho 
came fo r  R egatta  w eek  to  v is it  h er 
parents.
«  • •
M r. and M rs. R o y  Jam es en ter­
tained at th e ir  hom e on R ich ter  
S treet w hen  th ey  ga ve  a  cock ta il 
party  on Tu esday n igh t fo r  M iss 
D orothy Dawson, o f V ancouver. 
O ther guests w e re  M r. and Mrs. 
Sonny Handlen, M r. and M rs. Jack 
App leton , M iss N orm a  B issell, o f 
Vancouver, and M r. L e n  Roth, o f 
Vancouver. M iss B isse ll *and M r. 
Roth  a re  s tay ing  at the hom e o f 
Mr. R oth ’s parents, M r. and M rs.
L . T . R o th  on  R ich te r  S treet.
• • •
M r. and M rs. G eo rge  Hum e, 
B row n sv ille , O regon , a re  spending 
a w eek  w ith  M r. and M rs. J. B. 
Know les.
. ♦ • * . ^
M r. and M rs. G ray . Law ren ce , o f 
Nelson, w ith  B etty , a re  h o lid ay in g  
in  K e low n a , in  o rd e r to  v is it  M r. 
and M rs. S; M . Simpson, and to
take in  th e  Regatta .
• • «
Mrs. P . B. W illits  and h e r  daugh­
ter, D r. R eba  W illits , o f  Vancouver, 
a rr ived  a t th e  W il lo w  L o d g e  today,
fo r  severaL  w eek s  ___ i -  i . - .
*  * *
M iss C la ra  Lockhart, o f  M ontrea l, 
has been  stay in g  fo r  severa l days 
w ith  h e r  cousin and his w ife , M r. 
"and  Mrs. J. B . K n ow les .
' »  • • . r ,
M r. and M rs. A lfr e d  Gorse, oL  
Okanagan Land ing, uncle and aunt 
o f M iss L o is  H iarrington, v is ited  
their n iece  du ring  Regatta , w hen  
they w e re  jo in ed  b y  th e ir  daughter 
D iana Gorse, o f  V icto ria .
LEIlNEIb—BOimUG
On Thursday, Ju ly 31, at 7 p.m., 
the F irs t U n ited  Church was the 
♦scene o f  a p re tty  w edd ing, w lien  
Elma Pearl, tw in  dauglitcr o f  Mrs. 
M ario  B odriig  and the la te  M r. Bod- 
rug, o f M acU oric. Snsk., and M au ­
rice W illiam s. younge.st son o f  M r. 
and Mrs. C asper Lelu ier, o f  R u t­
land, w e re  united in  m ariage. Dr. 
M . W . I.a'es o fllc ia tin g .
'riie bride  en tered  the clu ircli to 
the straiim o f a w ed d in g  innrcli 
p layed  by  M r. E. B. B eattie , H e r  
lloor-len g lh  gow n  was o f  Iv o ry  sa­
tin. w ith  sw eetheart neckline, lon g  
sleeves, f'a tliercd  w aistlin e  and fu ll 
skirt. T i ie  H oor-length  v e i l  w as 
caught in  a w rea th  o f  oranr, -■ b los­
soms. She ca rried  a bouciuct o f red  
roses and m aidenha ir fe rn . H e r  
on ly  ornam ent w as a go ld  locket, 
g i f t  o f  the groom . M rs. H u lda  Jacob 
acted us m atron  o f honor and w as  
a ttired  in  a lloor-lcngth , lU ted  dress 
o f  s ilk  organza  w ith  p ink  b ow  and  
m atch ing hat. H e r  bouquet was o f  
p ink  and m auve asters w ith  m a i­
denhair fern .
T ile  g room  w as supported b y  his 
brother, Casper Lchncr. B ay  Ja­
cob acted as usher. T h o  church 
was b eau tifu lly  decora ted  w ith  
g lad io li, sw eet peas and babies’ 
breath.
A n  en joyab le  rcccp tioq  w as h e ld  
at the W il lo w  Inn, w h ere  Mrs. M a ­
rio  Bodrug, m oth er o f  the b rid e  and 
M r. and Mrs. Casper Lchner, p a r­
ents o f  the goom , re c e iv ed  th ir ty  
guestg. T h e  b r id e ’s m other w o re  a 
g rey  p in stripe  suit, w ith  b lue hat 
and w h ite  accessories, w h ile  the 
g room ’s m oth er w as dressed in  a 
g rey  suit w ith  w h ite  accessories.
T h e  toast to  the b rid e  w as g iven  
b y  Dr. L ees  and w as ab ly  respond­
ed to  by  th e  groom . A  toast w as 
also g iv en  b y  Dr. L e e s  to  the 
groom ’s parents, M r. and M rs. L eh - 
ner, w h o  w e re  ce leb ra tin g  th e ir  
30th ann iversary . A  te leg ram  o f  
congratu lations w as rea d  fro m  the 
b rid e ’s b ro th er fro m  the P ra iries .
T h e  b r id e ’s tab le  w as cen tred  
w ith  a  th ree -tie r  w ed d in g  cake top ­
ped w ith  a horseshoe. S ervers  
w e re  M rs. Jack  W an less and M iss 
A n n e  S tew art. 'The b r id e ’s bou­
quet w as caught b y  B e tty  Grant.
p o r  h er go in g -aw ay  outfit th e  
b rid e  w o re  a  sm art g re y  su it w ith  
sm all red  shou lder buttons, red  
rosebud corsage and w h ite  accessor­
ies. T h e  honeym oon  w i l l  b e  spent 
in  Spokane and th e  couple w i l l  r e ­
side in  Rutland.
A  R E A L  S A L E
O f  S i i t i i i i i e r  M e r c l i a i i f l i s e
Big Clean Up of Smart New Dresses . . . must make room for Fall 
merchandise . . . BUY 2 DRESSES at these SPECIAL PRICES . . . 
During Sale, positively No Exchanges, Refunds, Approvals and NO 
Alterations . . .
SALE STARTS FRIDAY AUG. 8th. at 9a.m.
D r e s s e s  .
Range 1—-Regular $3.95 up—
In spuns, seersuckers and crepes, sizes 
12 to 20. In this range you w ill find 
many dresses values up O C T
to $7.95. Sale P r ic e ........
Range 2—-Reg. $4.95 and $5.95—
These are mostly good washable cot­
tons in a variety of styles and colors. 
Sizes 12 to 20. $ 0  A K
Sale Price ..........................
Range 3—Reg. $6.95 to $8.95.—
A  high grade line of cottons, in florals, 
'stripes and checks. $>1 A  Cl
Sizes 12 to 20. Sale Price ....
PINAFORE DRESSES
In good hard wearing prints, just the 
dress for school wear. Sizes 12 to 20. 
Regular price $2.95. $"| ACfc
Sale Price ............ ...... ..........
LARGE SIZE DRESSES
A  good as.-Jortment of smart cotton 
drosses, good washing, last colors, in 
stripes, florals and checks., in sizes 38 
to 52. Reg. $6.95, $7.95 $ r  Q r  
and $8.95. Sale Price .......
-—A L S O — in Light and Dark Shades, 
a very smart range of $fT A C T  
dresses in size.s 38 to 52 ...
D r e s s e s
Range A— Reg. $9.95 to $11.95—
This is a very pretty range of dresses 
in silks, florals, plaids and stripes, very 
smart styles.
Sizes 12 to 20. Sale Price .... I
Range 5—Reg. $12.95 to $15.95
This is a better range of Silks and 
Jerseys in a lovely variety of styles 
and patterns. This is an outstanding 
range of dresses. $ Q  A ^ h
Sizes 12 to 20. Sale Price .... O m V O
SLACK SUITS
—  Clean up of our Stock —
Regular to $8.95. $ P  A K
Sale Price ..... ..... ................. O o i / l I
Regular to $11.95. 0 $ ^  A K
Sale Price ............... .......  9 • • / O
ALPINE SLACKS
in all shades, sizes 12 to 20. $ Q  A C T  
Regular $4.95. Sale Price .. O o J / O
HANDBAGS
A  special assortment of leather and 
plastic handbags, in black, red, brown,
tan and navy. A  real good $ 
buy tor .......... 2.95
h a t s  — h a t s  — h a t s
Your choice of. our Summer S T R A W  
Hats at H A L F  P R IC E .
B O N  M A R C H E  L IM IT E D
• O K A N A G A N 'S  F A S H IO N  C E N T R E ”
P E ^ Y - H O L I Z K I
O n  F r id a y  a t the rec to ry  o f th e  
C h u rch _o f th e  Im m acu late C oncep­
tion, F a th er S. A n d rew s  un ited  in  
m arriage  M ade lin e  C. H o lizk i, 
daughter o f  M r. and M rs. Zachary 
H o lizk i, o f  B ayard , Sask., and C l i f ­
fo rd  D. P e rry , son o f M r. and Mrs. 
H . R. P e rry , o f  East K e low n a . T h e  
: couple w i l l  l i v e  in  K e low n a .
S T U A R T — R O B IN S O N
A  m id -a ftem oon  w ed d in g  took  
p lace on  M onday, Ju ly  30, in  the 
B eth e l Ba,ptist Church, w h en  B a r ­
bara Jean, e ld e r  daughter o f  M r. 
and M rs. L . W . Rob inson  w as  um t- 
ed  in  m arr iage  in  a doub le r in g  
cerem ony to  John W es ley  Stuart, 
e ldest son o f  R ev . and M rs. C. P . 
Stuart, o f  N e w  W estm inster, w ith  
R ev . S tuart o ffic ia tin g , assisted b y  
R ev . I v o r  B ennett.
T h e  bride, g iv e n  aw ay  b y  h er fa ­
ther, w o re  a  w h ite  ta ffe ta  govim, 
s ligh tly  eh ' tra in , w ith  a  sca llop ed  
yok e  o f  w h ite  la ce  and lo n g  s leeves 
w ith  l i l y  p o in t cuffs. H e r  fuU - 
length  v e i l  o f  em bro idered  s ilk  net 
w as held  in  p la ce  b y  a coronet o f  
orange blossoms. She w o re  a dou ­
b le  s tr in g  o f  pearls, g i f t  o f  th e  
groom , and ca rried  a show er bou ­
quet o f  p ink  rap tu re roses and 
sw eet peas.
T h e  bridesm aid. M iss E leanor 
Stuart, s ister o f  the groom , w ore  a 
pa le  b lu e  ta ffe ta  govra w ith  head  
dress o f  w h ite  b rida l roses and 
larkspur and  ca rried  a bouquet o f  
pastel g la d io li and sw eet peas.
T h e  best m an w as  M r. S tan ley  
Robinson, b ro th e r  o f  the .bride and 
ushers w e r e  M r. R o y  B lack, M r. 
Jack B ogress  and M rs. Jam es 
Cairns.
T h e  Church  w as b eau tifu lly  d e ­
corated  w ith  g lad io li. T h e  organ ­
ist w as M r. Jack  Sym ons and du r­
in g  the s ign in g  o f  the reg is te r  M iss 
Josephine Robinson , sister o f  th e  
bride, and M iss D oreen  Sutton, sang 
“ Oh, P e r fe c t  L o v e .”
A  la rg e  garden  recep tion  fo r  r e ­
la tives  and fr ien d s  w as h e ld  at th e  
hom e o f  the b r id e ’s parents. T h e  
toast to  the b r id e  w as proposed b y  
■ R ev . I v o r  B ennett. A t  th e  request 
o f  the bride. M iss Robinson  and 
M iss Sutton sang “ A  W ed d in g  P r a y ­
er.”
’The b r id e ’s m other w o re  a n a vy  
crepe suit w ith  w h ite  accessories 
and the g room ’s m oth er w o re  a je r ­
sey  dress o f  g reen  and w h ite  check, 
w ith  w h ite  accessories and a co r­
sage o f  p ink  roses and sw eet pea. ^
Servers  w e re  M iss , V ern a  Jost, 
M iss P a t  H orn , M iss L o rra in e  Jost, 
M iss D oreen  Sutton, M iss B e ry l 
Ross, M iss Joseph ine Robinson, 
M iss S y lv ia  W ebb, M iss Jessie Bain, 
M iss V io le t  Bain, M iss H e len  W a l- 
rod  and M iss M a r ie  M urdoch.
F o r  th e ir  honeym oon  the couple 
w en t to  C a lifo rn ia  and B an ff and 
on  th e ir  return  w i l l  l iv e  a t W in fie ld .
O u t-o f-tow n  guests w e re  M r. and 
Mrs. C. H a rv e y  and M arion , M r. and 
M rs. H . M il le r  and H e len ,, M r. and 
Mrs. M . T a it  and M iss D. ’Fait, M iss 
N . H o ld e r  , M r. J. S. M o tt  and 
daughter Laura, a ll o f  Sum m erland. 
Mrs. W . M ille r , M iss Frances G i-  
berson, M r. G . T a y lo r , M r. G ordon  
T a y lo r  and M r. L eon ard  T a y lo r , a ll  
o f  K am loops. M r. and M rs. Jake 
R eim er, o f  Langdon , A lb erta , and 
Mrs. G . D igg ins, o f  E nderby, w e re  
also m em bers o f  v is it in g  parties  o f  
re la tives  and friends.
O Y A .M A  Mr:;. H ebert A lli:;on 's  
le v e ly  :-liaciy l awn was  tiio rotting 
fur tiu' annual jtanlon party, rpon- 
j.uiod by tile iva ia inalka Wutnon’s 
Instltu li' and lio ld  on Tiiursduy, 
Jul y 31. T lie  Id g lilig ld  o f  tin* u ftcr- 
tioon was ii lUnver d isp lay w ltic ii 
v.ai. ju dged  in fou r classe.s.
Groups and w innem  w ore  as fo l ­
low s:—
Host fin ir  bloom s —Mrs. H. G. 
Grlf/lUt. Mrs. W . H ayw ard . H ig lily  
ooinmondod, Mrs. H. A llison .
M ost D eco ia tiv c  Va.so—Mrs. J. 
SU p licn , Mrs. H. A ld rod . l l in h ly  
oom m ended, M rs. T . 'I’owgood.
Most D ecora tive  B o w l— Mrs. H. 
A ld red , Mrs. S tep lien . H ig li ly  
com m ended. Mrs. U. 'fu cker.
Most D ecora tive  ’f c a  T a b le— Mrs. 
It. Tucker, Mrs. G . Po th ccary . I l lg l i -  
ly  com m ended, M rs. H . A ld red .
Mr. H. H . Evans w as in  cliurgo o f 
judging. Mrs. N orm an  and Mis,s H. 
D ew a r w ere  In charge o f the ra f- 
llin g  o f tho cake.
A  lo v e ly  iced fru it  cake w h ie li 
liad been  donated b y  Mr.s. L . N o i-  
mtin, was ra ffled  and the lu cky  
ticket ho lder war. H aro ld  P u rdy , 
young son o f  M rs. M arg . Pu rdy .
A  lo v e ly  fram ed  n eed lew o rk  p ic ­
ture w h ich  had been  w ork ed  b y  
Mrs. W . A . Dobson w as raffled- and 
w on b y  M rs. A . A . Evans.
Th o  n eed lew ork  sta ll w as in  
charge o f  Mrs. H . A ld re d  and Mr.s. 
T . T ow good , w’ith  M rs. F . W h ipp le  
h av in g  done a g rea t dea l o f  the p re ­
para tory  w ork . Tho sta ll was v e ry  
a ttractive  w ith  the b eau tifu l hand 
w o rk  and lo v e ly  baby  kn ittin g  and 
a ll so sp len d id ly  d isp layed.
Tho hom e produce sta ll in  charge 
o f  M rs. A . S. T o w go o d  and M rs. H . 
P . W a lk e r  was w e ll  fil le d  w ith  h om e 
bak ing and garden  produce and w as 
a com p lete  se ll out.
Tea  w as served  on  the a ttractive  
decorated  tables on tho law n . M em ­
bers con ven in g  the tea  w e re  M rs. 
Geo. Po thccary , M rs. F . W h ipp le , 
Mrs. A . Tow nsend, M rs. C. T o w n ­
send. G am es w ere  in  o rd e r fo r  the 
ch ild ren  w ith  the bean  bags in  
charge o f  Mrs. J. F o le y  and baga- 
to ll in  charge  o f M rs. D. Eylcs.
D uring the tea hour, M r. L e  
B lond, photographer o f  V ernon , to ok  
an in teresting p ic tu re  o f  the garden  
party  in  progress. M rs. A llison , p re ­
sident o f  the W .I. and hostess, w as 
busy e v e ry w h e re  and  an yw h ere  
w hen  needed. O ve r  60 peop le  w e re  
in  attendance and severa l V ern on  
and o th er out o f  tow n  v is ito rs  w e re  
present. A p p ro x im a te ly  $100 w as 
taken  in.
The baseball team, th e  “ Eagles” , 
w e re  hosts on F r id a y  n ight, A u g . 1, 
to  around 100 peop le  w h o  attended  
the dance g iv en  in  the O yam a C om ­
m u n ity  HaU. T h e  M odern a ires  O r ­
chestra w as  in  attendance. C o ffee  
and h o t dogs w e re  p rov id ed  and sold  
o ve r  th e  counter b y  baseba ll m em ­
bers. M r . K e n  W ynnes, w ho  w as 
coach fo r  the team , w as  p r e s p te d  
w ith  a lo v e ly  pen  and p en c il set 
from  th e  m em bers, o f  J lie  tea in  in  
apprecia tion  o f his w o rk  du ring th e , 
past season.
, ' • * • , .
M r. and  M rs. J. F o le y  had as th e ir  
i guests f o r  severa l days last w eek , 
Mrs. F o le y ’s m other, M rs. F in la y , 
and sister, M rs. W ebster, both  o f  
Vancouver.
» * . • *
M rs . 'S id  Dungate, o f  V ernon , is 
spending a tw o  w eek s ’ vaca tion  w ith  
M r. and M rs. W . D ungate. •
M r, H . Cum m ings has as his guests 
h is cousin and w ife ,  M r. ^and M rs. 
E. W in ters , o f  B irch  H ills , Sask., 
v/ho p lan  ah ex ten d ed  visit.
'« * .
M r. and Mrs, A . W . G ra y  had as 
th e ir  guests fo r  a coup le o f  days last 
w eek , M r. G ray ’s cousin, M rs. B . 
H aw k in s  and son, G eorge , w h o  w e re  
en  rou te to  th e ir  hom e in  W in n i­
p eg  a fte r  v is it in g  at the Coast.
S ic ily , 9,926 square m iles  is  th e  
la rgest is land in  the M ed iterranean . 
F IL L E R S
D A IL Y  N E E D
S ince th e  b o d y  does  not s tore 
v itam in  C, humans n e ^  fresh  fru it  
da ily.
M E A T  P R E S E R V A T IV E
Saltpetre, used in  cu rin g  meats, 
acts as a p re se rva tiv e  and helps 




Tin- voktuil jiarty hold on Tuo:.dii.v 
atlornoon at the home o f Muj'or 
atid Mrs. W. B. Hughes-Gamos on 
Ahholt Stretd. gave Kogatta ofli- 
olah;. tlioir w ives, and oUicr vi.si. 
tors, a chance to relax in Hie suii- 
idiinc, or lat in ttic shade o f trees 
oti tire lawn and to admire tlie lake­
side view .
A rn o iif' U ic m any guests w ere  
C om m odore G . G . M cG cer and Mrs. 
M eG eer, M a yo r  A rtlru r 11. I'o lilnu in , 
o f W cnatcliee, M a yo r  W . Hardm an, 
o f H eve ls loke, M r. and M rs. C la r­
ence G. Jolinson, v ice-p res iden t o f 
Uie W cnatc liee  B oard  o f 'IT ad e  and 
tlircc -yca r-o ld  In g r id  Irene, Mr.s. 
Jack B a tjer, cha jierone to tlie  W en- 
n leliee roya l party , A p p le  Blos.som 
Queen Jean M a r io  O lsen  and her 
princesses I ’u lrlc iu  Su gg  and Lo is  
Bangliart, D r. and Mrs. W . J. K n ox , 
M a jo r-G en era l R od n ey  K e l le r  and 
Mrs. K e lle r , L t.-C o l. H a rry  A n g le , 
Sgt. B e ies fo rd  A lla n  and Mrs. A llan , 
o f L e t lib r ld go ; D r. W a lte r  A n d e r ­
son, M r. and M rs. G eo ffrey  Douglas, 
Mr. and Mrs. J im  C am pbell, M r. 
and Mrs. C lia rles  Jones, M r. and 
Mrs. F rank  O ’N e il l ,  M r. T o rch y  A n ­
derson, Mr. D a ve  Buchan, the la tter 
all from  V an cou ver; M r. and Mrs. 
R. P . M arLcun , M rs. R. H . Boothe, 
o f Vancouver; M iss G w en  M acdon- 
R. P . M acLcan , M rs. R . H . Boothe, 
Carm ichael, a l l  o f  V an cou ver; M r. 
L . Corner, V e rn on ; M r. and Mrs. 
H aro ld  M ille r , Cam rosc; M r. and 
Mrs. G uy E. M archand, N e w  Y o rk ; 
Mr. and Mrs. W . Bcaver-Jonos, M r. 
and M rs. R . H . W ilson .
S e rve rs  w e r e  M iss G l a d y s  
Hughes-Gam es, M r. and M rs. N o r ­
man D eH art, .M r. and M rs. Jack 
Ladd, Mrs. A r th u r  Hughes-Gam es, 
M r. and Mrs. M au rice  M c ik lc , M r. 
and M rs. Los  Roadhouse, M r. C. E. 
C am pbell and M r. Jack H orn .
REQUESTS NEW 
BEACH AREA
P A G E  N IN E
Court, C ouncil said no advertis fiig  
is ixT in iss ib le  on c ity  pi-operty.
Y 'oandn l
Dr, A . N. B eattie, head o f tlie  
Okanagan V a lle y  H ea lth  Unit, rc- 
conunendwl tu C ity  C ou ncil by  le t ­
ter M onday n ight tiud o th er bench 
ureas be opened souUi o f S trath- 
conn A vo . to  re lie v e  tlie  pressure on 
the one at N orth  A v e . T l ie  N ortli 
A ve . bcacli i.s the on ly  one in the 
ci ty south o f  tlie  iiosp ila l.
l l i e  d«K'tor, w h o  lind ju.st eom - 
p leted  a su rvey  o f the beach at 
N orth  A ve : found the beneli t w  
liea v ily  used. H is report was turned 
o ve r  to  A id . O. L . Jones to be stud­
ied  and he w il l  p robab ly  m ake fu r ­
th er rceainmendationM at the m ee t­
ing ne.xt M onday night.
A fte r  a lapse o f severa l w eeks 
during w hich tim e the o rd e r  to r e ­
m ove  the .sign wa.s unheeded. C ity  
Council M onday n igh t decided  to  
w r ite  d irect to the o w n er  o f the 
concession at the O. K . B oat House, 
adjacent to tho A qu a tic  bu ild ings, 
to  rem ove  tho sign  at the fo o l o f  
B ernard  A v e . T ire  sign  advertised  
boats fo r  hire.
C ity  Council turned dow n  an ap ­
p lication  from  M ik e  Pasnak to  put 
up a sign on tlie  V ernon  Road  at 
Sutherland A v e . fo r  tho purpose o f 
advertis in g  his C reeks ldo  A u to
l l t t i t k T S i l j )  ^ S c h o o l
Residential and Day
School H A W ' C  
f o j .  J l  iS P
A ll-rou n d  developm ent, educa­
tional, phy.sleul, m oral, 
cultural.
Accom nuxiation  fo r  170 boarders. 
B rick  bulldiiig.s. H eated  sw liu - 
in lng lank. Gymmuslum. T en  
acres o f  p la y in g  fields.
C A D E T  CORPS  
R I F L E  R A N G E
H ea lth fu l c lim ate. Y ear-rou n d  
open  n lr games.
F o r  School Ca lendar w r ite  tho 
I lc v . G . H erb e rt Scurrclt, B .A . 
(Q u eens). M.11.S.T. (Eng.) 
H eadm aster
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
M iss F lo ra  M acken zie , o f  V ancou ­
ver, is v is it in g  M r. and M rs. K en  
M cK en z ie  fo r  R egatta .
• • *
M r. Joe  L on gp re , o f V ic to ria , was 
a R egatta  guest fro m  V ic to ria .
• * *
M r. B ob  K eou gh , o f  Saskatoon, is 
a R egatta  guest a t the W il lo w  Inn.
CP=======S5S5ao
ETHEL G. MAGEE, l . r . s . m . ,  r .m . t .
Teacher of Piano, Theory, Harmony
W ishes to adv ise  a ll fo r in ec  students- to  jo g is t c r  fo r  the,* 
F A L L  T E ftM  b e fo re  A u gu st 15th, otherw ise  th e ir  p laces 
w i l l  b e  g iv en  to  n ew  applicants.
She is  a lso ob lig ed  to  announce an increase o f  10 p er cent 
in  tu ition  fe e s  fo r  tho com ing  season.
Studio: 565 B ern ard  A v e .
Phone: 647-Rl.
\
D E N T A L  C H E C K -U P
Use o f  h o lid ay  t im e  fo r  the sem i­
annual den ta l check-up is  u rged  b y  
health  au thorities  a t O ttaw a. R egu ­
la r  o ra l exanaination at th is season, 
and aga in  in ' another f e w  months, 
w hen  th ere  w i l l  b e  m ore  ho lidays—  
at least fo r  the ch ild ren , w i l l  ensure 
against dangers to  health  and com ­
fo rt. T h e  exp erts  rem ind  Canadians 
that ea r ly  de tec tion  - is im portan t 




D R E SSE S
Bunny W ools, W o o l C repes 
S ilk  C repes 
S W E A ’TERS
Card igans and Pu llovers , 
a l l  shades and sizes.
BDL’TM O B E  F E L ’TS
com p lete  lin e  o f accessories
'Y 'o u r  Lad ies ’ and C h ild ­
ren ’s A p p a re l Specia lists”
Scantland's
L im ited
P h on e  82 B ern a rd  A vc -
1 S O A P S  —  Id ea l fo r  ch ild ren ’s 
bath— D uck, F ro g  -or "I 
F ish  ......... ...... ....... . 1 5 / C
ARDERIETTE KIT
Com es in simutated alligator 
in assorted colours o f  black, 
brawn, rod  and blue.
®  You'll adore It —  the new Ardenette Kit by 
Elizabeth Arden! It’s the perfect partner to 
travel, fitted with exquisite Elizabeth Arden
Essentials for Loveliness. The Ardenette KH 
assures you of beauty ; ; .  wherever you g o !







$ 1 . 1 2
' M O D E S S  B E L T S  2S 4
REBUILD  YOURSELF
»  W I T H  »
FOR MEN A N D  W OM EN  






R U S T  C R A F T
C O M B  )H OFTEN . 
rOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOM8
CURIS
wms




S A F E T Y  P IN S —
p er card  ............
ORIGINALS for your 
NAILS and LIPS
long lasting nail lacquer 
and lipstick
Lacquer .....................  $1.00
Harmonizing Lipstick, $1.15
B A T H IN G






for cub, buma^  bruises^  and scalcfa.
P E D R O — T H E  
B A R K IN G  D O G 98c
D E T T O t
THE MODERN A N H SE Pne
c u T S .* ^ n K  S I-60
ABRASIONS  
SORE THROAT  
A N D  A U  
PERSONAL USES
53c
Kills Genus Fast • Won’t Hurt You
O G O P O G O  
S O U V E N IR S  ............. $2.95
PAGE TEN
r m m w m j o w m j k
TUUESDAY, A V C V S T  7, I W
HOME BAKERY 
PRODUCTS
“The freshest things 
in Kelowna”
Ilakcd Tlic W ay You 
Like Them.
Phone 703-R K e lo w n a
M ore  A bou t
TRADE
BOARD
1. Colunm  4From  P age  
aw ay ."
N o M ou ry  In  It
He to ld  CotincU the reason w hy
ed the Board o f  T ra d e  official.
K u n ify  K ou rt w « »  chosen an the 
suiigested sUe, he totjUjiued., b e ­
cause it had the n w m  and there 
was ligh t and running w a ter  ttiere. 
N eeded  yet w ere  to ile t and sh ow er 
fa c ilit ies  fo r  use o f tra ile r trae'cl- 
lers S ince the n ew  proprietor, P. 
C. M cCallum . was unable to p rov id e  
t lo ;.e  now , Mr, G addes suggested 
the c ity  "m igh t be Intere.ded,"
T lie  tix ikcsinaii thouglit $1,000 
w ou ld  do tfie job  imd be lieved  the 
p rop rie to r w ou ld  consent to tlie  in ­
stallation  o f  the fa c ilit ies  and w ou ld
/ /
M is ju d g m e n t ^ ^  Is  C a u s e  







ow n  fa c ilit ies  w'as becau.sc tlierc 
‘ was no m oney in it  fo r  them ." Th e
a EjKit fo r  a tra ile r  fo r  w h ich  they 
m ight get 50 centa n n iglit, dcclur-
---------------------  .. board fee ls  It w ou ld  be? b e lte r  fo r  leged  there w as som e negligence
•W , t  than start- and in e ffic iency  am ong tlic  em ploy-
o ix  rators o f cabins w ou ld  rather , .something on Us ow n ," M r. G ad- cea o f  the public u tilities  dcparl- 
r c ii l  a cabin to  ii touri.st than ju.nl p j a llow in g  the reservo ir  to
Voi llr. T«> C U v se id  w a ter  flow in g  dow n  thie nioun-
1 , ttie ttiinsidc and causing destruction o f
O ne a lderm an suggested the tu rkeys belonging
Board o f  T rad e  llnaneo the instal- nujrp Turner. 'IT ie o ve r flow  oe- 
lation, po in tin g  ou t the c ity  cou ld purred ’ du ring the daytim e on July 
not lend the m oney. O thers be-
llc v cd  other tourist cam ps w ou ld  f 'la in .
ob jec t to th is serv ice  g iven  b y  the * ay  l«rnc>^  C u lm
city  to one. T h ey  thought there •was A ft e r  hearing the report o f
A .Sl’k:C lAL three jiiaii eommittec appointed la.st week by 
Mayor W . B. Ihighes-Gaiuc.s to investigatt^ tl't-' recent re­
servoir overflow at Knox Mountain, rcjiorted at the Monday 
nijtht imctiiuj of City Council that tlic eansc of the overflow 
was “inisjudjpnent rather than carelessness or ncKligcncc." 
'Hie week before, Uic mayor al
Kelowna Ousted In Semi­
finals of Senior Four Tues­
day afternoon
C LO SE  R AC E
M o re  A bou t
STRONG AND 
SALMON
University of Washington 
Rowers Have to Convert to 
Starboard Stroke
TONIGHT
P H O N E  50
at 7 a n d  9.01 
“High Barbarce' 
V on  Johnson 
June A lly so n
F R ID A Y  —  at 7 and 9.04 
S A T U R D A Y  Continuous 
from 1 p.m.
MVDARiiNQ






TIM  HOLT 
CATHY DOWNS 
DiiKied D> JOHN FORD 
*odM«d ny SAMUtl G ENGEL
M O N D A Y  and T U E S D A Y
at 7 and 9.08
—  A ls o  —  36 M inu te Subject:
‘The ROYAL TOUR
in S O U T H  A F R IC A ’
From  P a g e  1, Colum n 8 
M iss Strong, in  ro llin g  up 78 points,
in u ic c - A ft e r  hearing tlic  report ot the llgu rcd  in th e  f
n do fln itc  need fo r  a tra ile r  cam p com m ittee  m ade up o f  A lderm an  yards open oO
but it war. not up to the c ity  to  pro- gam  M ille r , It. P . W n lrod  and Jack. ^,g,,rc-
v id e  it. Ladd , C ouncil decided  to pay M r. trok t. In
'n ic  Board o f  T rad e  w as asked to T u rn e r ’s claim  o f $101).50. w h ich  he ga le , I c t c r  L?®*,.,*- too vds
gather data from  Canadian and A m - g „id  w ou ld  coinpcriK ite h im  fo r  the m ed ley
crican  cities that have tra ile r  cam ps jogg x i3 turkeys. T h e  rep ort said breaststroke, vnrda
nd them  tte r  w ou ld  be studied. M r. ^hc tu rkeys w e re  apparen tly  trap- sw im ; oO yards open, and y
G addes said Pen tic ton  had been  fac- „ „ , i  i „  the w eeds on  tho property open.
cd  w ith  the same p rob lem  and tho d row n ed ! .  qm v fh  at
m u n ic ipa lity  w en t ahead and put T h e  in vestiga tin g  a lderm en  also 
“ ■> >'» » ' » "  suggested l !u ,c o . . , . r u c l lo n o t .  ton.-
land ,-prom ising loca l sw im m er, pro-— ------------------- , p o ra ry  d itch  to  ca rry  aw ay any orW . C. M oebes w as fined $5 and b in ary  o ve r flo w
■wo4(« virVtrvn Vin nnn/vnt*nH In p ltv  a _____ 4,.%. 4costs w hen  he appeared  In c ity  
p o lice  court, Ju ly  14, on  a charge 
o f  exceed in g  the speed lim it. H o  
w as  issued a b lue d r iv e r ’s licence.
C U R R E N T  B E S T  S E L L E R S  
A N D  R E N T E R S
R E A D  T H E M
f o r ................... 1 0 c
“ S U R R E N D E R  'n iE  H E A R T "
— E lizabeth  G re y  S tew art
‘" n iE  W A Y W A R D  B U S ”
— John S te inbeck
“ T H E  W O R L D  O F  T O E L L A  
M A Y ”  — R ichard  Su llivan
“ T H E  "n N  F L U T E ”
— G ab ric lle  R oy
•THE S H A D O W Y  T H IR D ”
— M arco P a ge
SEE Y O U  A T  T H E  M O R G U E
— L aw ren ce  G. B lochm an 
J O IN  O U R  L IB R A R Y  N O W !
Books a re  easy to  secure. N o  
deposit o r in itia tion  fee  r e ­
qu ired  from  lo ca l residents. 
$1.00 deposit requ ired  from  
non-residents, w h ich  is r e ­
fundable.
O V E R  1,500 B O O K S  T O  
C H O O SE  F R O M .
MORRISON’S
L IB R A R Y  & N E W S  S T A N D
A gen ts  fo r  V an cou ver Sun
T c c o r X g  to  the report, the pump bab ly  w on  m ore  aw ards than any 
le ft  runn ing that F riday  o th er K e low n a  youth. H e  w as pre-
on the assumption th ere  w ou ld  be sented M^’^ S d s
a h eavy  run on the w a te r  supply, trophy fo r  w in n  ng tho  2a
ken A ld erm an  M il le r  chairm an o f  app le box  race. In  addition , yom ig  
th ed ep a rb rn u rq ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  J inm iie  fin ished first in  tw o  other
cd  there w as “ no set o v e r flo w  and even ts and w as  g iven  specia l p rl c . 
S e r e  c o u ir b c  no guarantee It w on ’t The w ea th er w as id ea l fo r  the 
happen again. T h a t  is the reason sw im m ing m eet, and th ere  w as har- 
to m n o n rv  d itc h ”  d ly  a rtpp lc on the w a te r  ns the
fo r  the tem porary  ditcn. sw im m ers churned th e ir  w ay
N e w  D ev ice  on  O rd er  through the variou s events. In  v ie w
H e said the on ly  m eans the oper- o f the fa c t that m any o f  last y ea r ’s 
oinr-o r>f n iim ps in  the c ity  have tim es w ere  bettered , observers  arc 
to d e te J m fn c ^ tr fm o u n ro f^ ^ ^  in  inclined  to  beR eve  that this w as 
i L  rese rvo ir  is b y  observ in g  a float ch ie fly  responsib le fo r  tim es be in g  
a t the reservo ir  th rough a telescope, low ered , coup led  w ith  the fa c t that 
Th is can be done on ly  in the day- com petition  w as  much keener.
S e  he told  Council. A t  n igh t the O ne o f the fea tu re  races o f the 
o !?JSds are e ith er shut dow n  o r the Tuesday a fternoon  show  w as the
a S n t  o f  w a ter  needed  is cstim al- 100 yards fr e e s ty le  open w h ich  w as 
am ount or wcuvi r- captured b y  D oris  G eldard , classy
^ 'The a lderm an  sa id  th ere  w as an sw im m er from  'Toronto, w h o  last 
e lec tr ica l d ev ice  on  ord er fo r  some y ea r  w on the S ir  E dw ard  B eatty  
tim e and it was expected  to  a rr ive  T rophy. I t  w as a ba tR e bet-ween 
here th is fa ll. T h e  n ew  dev ice  w ou ld  M iss G eldard  and Iren e  S trong, Van - 
show  the le v e l o f  the reservo ir  at cou ver A.S.C., w h o  fou gh t i t  out 
a ll tim es, A ld erm an  M il le r  to ld  from  the v e r y  start. M iss G eldard  
’ w on  b y  a f e w  inches o v e r  M iss
■___________^ ^ -------- —  Strong. In  tak in g  the even t, w h ich
' carried  w ith  i t  th e  G ooderham  and
C A N D L E  C L O C K S  "Worts cup. M iss  G e ldard  clipped
T h e  A n g lo -S axon s  in  ancient Urn- one second o ff the m ark  set b y  M iss
Thousands o f  siK'ctators and r o w ­
in g  fans d idn 't sec the t«?am they 
w ou ld  h ave p re fe rred  in the sen ior 
fo u r  fina l fo r  the Cham pionship o f  
L a k e  Okanagan on W ednesday a f ­
ternoon— K elow n a  w as ousted in  the 
scm i-fliin ls on the first day, Tuesday 
—  but that d idn ’t stop them from  
ch eering  on th e ir  respective choices 
o f  V ancou ver o r  tlie  U n ivers ity  o f 
W ash ington  in a race that had r e ­
m ote con tro l coverage  fo r  the first 
lim e. '
W ith  the a id  o f  w a lk ie -ta lk ie  
equ ipm ent, announcer J im  Pan lon  
ga ve  added spice to  tho th rillin g  
race  b y  k eep in g  fans posted on the 
progress o f the crew s from  start to  
finish. T l ic  W ashington Huskies 
w e re  extended  to  the lim it  to w in , 
and In copp in g  the la k e  crown, tho 
A m erican  boys had to do it  the 
sam e hard  w ay  as K e low n a  w hen  
th e  loca ls took  the B.C. t it le  at V a n ­
cou ver nearly  tw o  w eek s  ago.
D uring the past fe w  days the w in ­
dow s o f  G ordon ’s G rocery  have a t­
tracted considerab le favorab le  com ­
ment.
T i ie  w ork  o f Jack Gordon, one 
w in d ow  contained a Union Jack 
created  from  g lad io li, w h ile  the 
o tiie r  w as the stars and strljKss 
m ade out o f vuriou;} fruits. T tic  d e ­
signs and co lo r com binations w ere  
particu la rly  good and tho result wa.s 
but Ind ica tive  o f  the thought and 
troub le put into the effort.
T o  obta in  tlie  r igh t co lors in  the 
m ateria ls  he w o rk ed  w ith  must 
have g iv en  Mr. G ordon  considerable 
trouble. But the reaction  to  the re ­
sult justitted  the e ffo rt.
•  S W IM M IN G  
•  B O A T IN G
• F IS H IN G
from  the T r lv a le  UcAcb at
SUNNY BEACH 
AUTO CAMP
■SAFE  S U M M E R  F U N "




iO o X m uu u u il uiv; inai-x .
es m ea su red  iim e  b y  bu rn ing a  grad- s tron g  last year, w hose tim e was
uated candle.
A  M e s s a g e  F o r  
.u m b e r  W o r k e r s  and the
O f  B. C
The International Woodworkers of America threaten to call a strike m the
Interior Lumbering Operations and Box Plants on August
a Government supervised strike secret ballot as provided under the
lation (B ill 39) and despite the fact that only one meeting under the P.-
a government conciliator has been held. That meeting took place m Nelson on the
L in in g  of August 5, at which time, two generous offers for settlernent m-respect of
East Kootenay Logging and Lumbering operations weer officially discussed. ^
At that meeting, employers’ representatives made two 
which would have represented distinct financial gam to employees in It^gm g a 
mill operations and would have applied to other areas as well as East Kootenay.
Theie were: 1— A  flat increase of per hour across the board the
wage rate negotiated and accepted by all parties following the 1946 ™
understandini that all other conditions in the 1946 collective bargaining agreement be
continued, or
1.08 4/5.
P e te r  Salmon,, V ic to r ia  Y , b e tte r­
ed  his last y ea r ’s m ark  in  the 100 
ya rd  fr e e  s ty le  m en ’s open, w hen  
he padd led  h is w a y  th rough  the 
w a ter  fo r  a t im e  o f 55 4/5, fou r sec­
onds better than  last yea r.
D oris  Gelda;rd, o f  To ron to , h o ld er 
o f  the S ir  E d w a rd  B ea tty  T roph y, 
em blem atic o f  th e  outstanding Ca­
nadian women, sw im m er du ring  the 
year, p roved  to  b e  a close conten­
d e r fo r  Iren e  S trong. M iss  G eldard  
finished a  m atter o f  a  f e w  inches 
ahead o f  M iss S tron g  in  th e  200 
yards freesty le , ju n io l lad ies ’, to 
capture the V an cou ver B rew e ry  
cup. I t  w as  one o f  he closest races 
du ring the tw o  d ay  w a te r  show, and 
M iss G eldard  re c e iv ed  a  b ig  hand 
.w hen  she em erged  fro m  th e  pool.
In  capturing the 50 yards, back- 
stroke, ju n io r  boys, w h ich  w as a 
B.C. chaihpionship event, E r ic  Jubb, 
outstanding sw im m er o f  the V ic to r ­
ia  Y , w on  th e  race hand ily . Jubb 
finished w e ll  ahead  to  com e w ith ­
in  tw o-fifth s  o f  a  second o f  the re ­
cord  set b y  John Dean, o f  H a m il­
ton. H is  t im e  -was- 30 4/5 seconds. 
T h e  Canadian record  is 30 2/5 se­
conds.
Change FosUIons
In  both  cases, the w inners w e re  
ro w in g  in  positions a lm ost strange 
to  them ; and in  both cases, it  w as 
V an cou ver r ig h t  at hom e in  its 
ow n  shell, that fou gh t hard, p a rtic ­
u la r ly  in  the K e low n a  m eet, but 
had to  be content w ith  second 
place.
A t  V ancouver, a w eek  ago S at­
urday, the K e lo w n a  team  o f B ob  
W a ll, stroke, J im  S tew art, A la n  
M arsha ll and D ave  L cck lc , used to 
th e  starboard stroke o f th e ir  ow n  
shell, had to  con vert to  the port 
stroke in  the V an cou ver shell.
H ere, the Huskies, l ik e  Vancou ­
ver, w e re  used to the port stroke, 
but in yesterday ’s race, they w e re  
a llo ted  the K e low n a  shell w ith  star­
board  rigg in g , and Jay M c llra ith , 
w h o  lik e  J im  S tew art at V an cou ver 
n e v e r  stroked  in  an im portant .race 
before, took  o v e r  command.
B ut the W ashington ians took  tho 
lea d  r igh t fro m  the start yes terday  
and  hung d ogged ly  n early  a ll the 
w ay . T h ey  had increased th e ir  lead  
to  one length  a t the h a lf-w ay  m ark, 
bu t found th ey  had a determ ined  
figh t on  th e ir  hands. W o rd  cam e 
o v e r  th e  w a lk ie -ta lk ie  that at the 
three-quEwrter m ark  V an cou ver had 
tr im m ed  the lead  to  less than h a lf 
a length . Just seconds later, V a n ­
cou ver pu t its  a l l  in to it  and m ana­
g ed  to edge  ahead a fe w  feet.
T h e  Huskies, saving th e ir  suprem e 
e ffo r t  t i l l  the last, w ere  equal to 
th e  challenge, and crossed the fin ­
ish  about a h a lf-len gth  ahead.
A  governm en t sui>crviscd vo te  
was conducted am ong em p loyees o f  
tho Okanagan Packers  to dctrm lnc 
w h ich  union eh a ll rep resen t tho 
w o rk e rs  and' resu lts o f th e  po ll 
show ed  tho U P W A  (C IO ) to have a 
substantial m a jo r ity  accord ing to a 
press re lease issued this m orn ln if by 
A le x  M cW hinn ic, U P W A  represen­
tative.
. M r. M cW h inn ic  said that s ix  w ere  
in  fa v o r  o f  U P W A  and one fo r  tho 
loca l F ru it and V ege tab le  W orkers ’ 
Union.
“ T l ic  U n ited  Pack inghouse W ork ­
ers o f  A m erica  has gone on record  
in  p rotest to  tho departm ent o f  la ­
bor In  not a llo w in g  e ve ry  w o rk er 
an opportu n ity  to  vote, instead o f  
on ly  a llo w in g  tho fe w  steady men 
w h o  o n ly  consist o f  one tw entieth  
o f  the fu ll personnel,”  M r. M cW h in ­
n ic said.
A S P H A L T
O R D E R  N O W  !
Topsoil - Gravel 
Fill Soil
Bulldozing W ork Done
L  A. McKenzie
030 G lcn w ood  A v e .— Phono Q23L1
78-tfc
f r o m : s e a  t o  s e a
N icaragu a  is the largest state o f 
C en tra l A m erica  and  has a seaboard 
on both  ih e  A tla n tic  and P ac ific  
oceans. '
M c llra ih , w ore  W ayn e  Jacobi, three, 
P a t K i ln e r  two, and G ordon  A n der- 
son, bow , in  the o rd e r  th ey  row ed  
W ednesday. A nderson  is the usual 
stroke. .
A l l  com e from  Seattle, excep t 
Anderson , w ho boasts o f  Tacom a 
as h is hom e. T h is  w as tho th ird  U . 
o f W . C re w  to  com e to  the K e lo w n a  
Regatta . T h e  Huskies p rev iou s ly  had 
one w in  and on e second in fo rm er  
races here.
FO R  S A L E
NEW HOUSE
of superior construction 
throughout, full basement 
•with finished suite . . . .
_ largo rooms on main 
floor . . .  2 semi finished 
rooms upstairs . . . hard­
wood flooors . . . nearly 
an acre of excellent 
land in full bearing fruit 
trees. Nice location, only 
one block from Bernard 
Avenue.
For price and terms see
E.M.CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M ortgages  - R ea l Estate 
Insurance
L is t  Y o u r  P ro p e r ty  W ith  U s l
364 B ernard  A v e .  Ph on e 127
Fastest T im e
. Fastest tim e o f  the tw o-day  ga la  
in  sen ior fo u r  ro w in g  w as set in  
"the race  K e lo w n a  lost. Th e  lo ca l 
lads show ed th e  w a y  in  the ea r ly  
stages o f  the race  against Vancou ­
ver, bu t m id w a y  through the one 
m ile  course, th ey  pu lled  a  crab, lo s ; 
in g  about a  len g th  and a half. T h e y  
w e re  n e v e r  ab le  to  re co ve r  the loss.
U . o f  W . g o t in  b y  pu llin g  o f f  a 
handy w in  o v e r  V ic to r ia  also on  
Tuesday afternoon . O n the O kana­
gan L a k e  cham pion team, besides
C a l l  F o r  T e n d e r s
Tenders will be received at the Dominion Entomo­
logical Laboratory, Summerland, B.C., for: (1 ) Removal 
of one army hut, size 120 by 24 feet, from the Military 
camp, Vernon, B.C., to Trout Creek Point, Summerland, 
B.C., and the re-erection of same on concrete foundation 
with partial basement.
(2 ) Renovation of building to serve as an Ento­
mological Laboratory.
(3 ) The entire undertaking.
Plans may be seen at the Entomological Laboratory, 
Summerland. "
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
92-4C
%
2— (a )— an increase of 12)4% across the board in present wages with a mini- 
mum guaranteed increase o f 10^ per hour.
(b )  — an undertaking to increase beginners rates to the maximum rate which
would take effect 45 days after commencement of employment instead of the present 
90 days.
(c ) — an undertaking to give two weeks holiday with pay to employees of 5 
years’ standing instead of the present one week.
Both of the above offers were rejected by union representatives who demanded
(a )  — a further increase of 125^^^  per hour across the board after an upward 
adjustment in many categories which would mean increases in some cases of over 25f 
per hour, and
(b )  — the abolition of any rates lower than the maximum rates, meaning that 
beginners, no matter how young or inexperienced, would start at the same rate as
e m p l o y e e s  of many years seniority and experience.
The Union Representatives demanded also numerous adjustments and changes 
in the 1946 agreement which would not have put more money in most workers pockets 
but would have sub^antially increased operating costs.
Employers in the Box Manufacturing Industry also offered to negotiate a 
proper wage schedule for Box Factory Employees which would represent substantial 
increases but, bearing in mind that the agricultural communities ^^he Interior ot
British Columbia, in view of the existing market conditions could not absorb substantial 
increases in the price of fruit and vegetable containers, it has not been possible to open 
negotiations with the International Woodworkers of America in regard^ to the box 
plants and in view of the shortness of time remaining before the threatened deadline o 
August 13 for the call of a strike, the possibility of conducting negotiations appears 
extremely doubtful.
It is the desire of employers that their employees, as the parties most directly 
affected, and the general public, which also, nevertheless, will feel the effects seriously 
of any curtailment of lumber and box products at this time, weigh the foregoing facts, 
and that workers, particularly, decide seriously rejecting a substantial offer of wage 
increases made by the employers and before embarking on a strike of doubtful legality.
M o re  A b ou t
LOCAL
PARADE
F rom  P a g e  1, C olum n 7
i in g  back to  1909, and a  tra ile r  des­
cribed  as a v e r ita b le  house on 
wheels, spectators w e re  g iv en  near­
ly  a m ile  o f  v a r ie ty  in  music, spec­
tac le  and pageantry.
F loats w e re  p ro v id ed  b y  the fo l­
low in g : A q u a tic  Association , Sea 
C adet Corps, Kelo-wna A th le t ic  
Round Tab le , F ro zen  F ood  Lockers, 
T . Eaton Co. L td ., K e lo w n a  S k i 
C lub, B.C. F n i i t  Processors, B oy  
Scouts, K e lo w n a  T een  T ow n , S im p­
son’s Saw m ills, B.P.O . E lks, H arris  
M ea t M arket, M cG av in ’s B akery , 
H om e Gas Co., and the B .C . F o res ­
t r y  S ervice. P e o p le  applauded as 
e v e ry  float passed by.
Bands P op u la r
But as is a lw ays  tru e  in  a parade, 
w h a t stirred  th e  hearts o f  you n g  
and o ld  m ore  w e re  the m artia l airs 
fro m  the f iv e  bands. Each  one, par­
ticu la r ly  the v is it in g  hands fro m  
V ancou ver and TraD, had  its  ow n  
group  o t fa ith fu l w h o  fo llo w e d  it  
a long the street.
T h e  Canadian  L e g io n  P ip e  Band 
cam e first, th en  severa l floats la te r  
and w ith  its ow n  w as the band o f 
the Sea Cadets, fo llo w e d  in  ord er 
b y  the V an cou ver F irem en ’s Band, 
the W enatchee D ru m  and B u g le  
Corps and the T ra il M ap le  L e a f  
Band. T h e  parade w as so pa ttern ­
ed  that the floats and veh ic les  w ere  
e ven ly  d istribu ted  am ong the five  
bands.
In  the ju d g in g  at the park  a fte r  
the parade, firs t p rize  o f  $25 was 
aw arded  to  th e  ski c lub ’s creation  
o f  the S k i B ow l.' T e en  T o w n ’s Imat 
on w heels  d r e w  second p r iz e  o f  $15, 
and th ird  p r ize  w en t to  K :A .R .T .’s 
float dep ic tin g  l iv e  ta len t in  a ll 
fo rm s o f  sport. Judges w e re  Mrs. 
L . P . Batzer, W enatchee, and C . 
Johnson, v ice -p res id en t o f  the W en ­
atchee C ham ber o f  C om m erce.
© F A L L  IS  JU ST  A R O U N D  T H E  C O R N E R ®  
It ’s time to think of a new Sports Jacket, Slacks, etc.
. W e  have just what you’ll w an t.
M E N ’S SPO R T S
W e  have a splendid range 
of quality jackets to 
choose from. Our jackets 
are tailored by Fashion- 
Graft, Hart, etc. Your 
choice of Harris, Kynoch 
and Donegal tweeds . . . 





C rit ic ize  S e lection  
H ugh S h irre ff, chairm an o f  the 
special R egatta  com m ittee in  charge 
o f  the parade, said later, that w h ile  
the com m ittee w as  g ra tified  w ith  
the success o f  the parade and en ­
couraged b y  th e  p laud its from  e v ­
eryone, the choice o f th e  w in n in g  
floats w as en tire ly  in th e  hands o f 
the W enatchee judges.
Besides M r. S h irre ff, on the com ­
m ittee  w e r e  C . B rod ie , A . C lark , 
L>. A sh ley  and F . M ills .
M r. H . Fraser, o f  Vancouver, is 
v is it in g  his b ro th er R . A .  Fraser.
B ritish  G u iana w as firs t settled  
b y  th e  Dutch.
M E N ’S
SLACKS
Hundreds of pairs to 
choose in quality tweeds, 
tropicals and a few wor­
steds. Drape and regular 
styles to choose from—
$6.75 to $14.50
m i
